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Family of Six Found Dead at Blisswood 
By Fred Lovelace 

The quiet and peaceful resort community of Blisswood, two 
miles north of Good Hart in Emmet county was suddenly rocked 
by violence yesterday with the discovery of a mass murder. 

A L athrup Village family of six, including Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard, C. Robison, sons Richard, jr. 19; Gary, 17 or 18; Randall, 
12 or 13 and daughter Susan, eight, were all found by the Emmet 
county . shFlriff's department apparently shot to death sometime 
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Weather 
Possible showers. 

High 70, Low 54, Noon 70 

DA ILY PAID 
CIRCULAT ION 
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shor tly after June 23 when they were l ast seen alive. 
Emmet county Prosecutor w. Richar d Smith told the News

Review this morning that pr eliminary evidence found by two cr ews 
of the cr ime l abor ator y from the Michigan Department of State 
Police in East L ansing disclosed all si x per sons were appar ently 
shot to death i n possibl y one quick move by an outsider. Bullet 
holes found i n an east window of the cottage l ocated on the shor e 
of L ake Michigan gave reason to believe that some person or per-

POLICE OFFICE RS from Emmet county, inc luding membe rs o f the sheriff 's de pa rt
ment, state police a nd ci ty po lice at the scene of the mass murder north of Good 
Ha rt. The e ntire area ha s be en b locked off to t he public and poJice a re combing the 
area 'today for possib le c lues . (N EWS photo by Fred Love lace) 
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Locked~ ~ indow 

DIAGRAM of the R.C. Robison cotta ge a t B lisswood , two miles north of Good Ha rt 
showing the position of the six bod ies as fo und by law e nforcement o ffi cers . O ne 

,' body in the living room ha d been cove re d by a b la nke t. (NEWS draw ing by Fred 
Love lace) 

OK Preliminary Survey Study at ~harlevoix 
C HARL E VO I X -- The ci ty 

council last entered a revised 
contract with United Associates 
of Cheboygan for a preliminary 
sur vey on a proposal parking 
area and l aunching ramp on Lake 
Charl evoix near the Ferry-ave. 
beach. 

The cost of the survey is $15, -
000 and the Mayor and City Cl erk 
we r e author i zed to sign the 
agreement. 

The council also voted to con
t[nue a contract with the Michi
gan Hi g h wa y Department for 

maintenance of highways through Fi reworks Manufacturi ng Com
the cit y. The city manager will pany of New Castle, Pa. 
be the Engineer. 

The council okayed the exhibit
ing of fireworks for the Vene
tian F e s t i v a 1 by the Zambelli 

In other action the council: 
--Heard a audit r eport by E. 

Dar r e 11 Dinwiddie and Mel 

Postpone Meet
1 
On Melrose 

CHARLEVOIX -- Divi si on of Members asked for the del ay 
Mel rose School District assets u n ti I a full inventor y of the 
was postponed until Thur sday school s assets can be made. 
evening, at the r egular meeting 
of the C.t,iarl evoix -Emmet Inter
mediate l',chool Di strict Monday 
nig·ht. 1

, 

I 

The Mel rose District voted 
to divi de between Petoskey and 
Boyne City June 10. 

Smith . . 
- -Discussed tennis court con

struction. 
- -Heard a report. from John 

Mi chael on the Hampton Village 
subdivi sion. 

--Were told that the cl ean up 
around the old Colonial Cl ub had 
been done. 

- - Tr ansferred $10,000 from 
the El ectri cal Fund to time cer
tificates, 

--And, pai d bills t otal ing $35,-
866, 52 with the largest being 
a payroll for $10,618. 28. 

sons fired into the livi ng room from outsi de. 
day by caretaker C.P . Bliss who built the cottage for the Robisons 
about 10 years ago. 

When _the cottage was enter ed yesterday police found all win
dows had been closed and all shades or curtains drawn. The front 
door leadi ng to the l awn faci ng Lake Mi chigan was l ocked from 
insi de and the other front door on the east side of the house had 
been l ocked f r om t he outsi de by a padl ock. 

He tol d the News- Review and Emmet I Undersher iff Cl iffor d 
Fosmor e, acting_ sheriff in the absence of Richard Zink, now on 
vacation, that he was called to the ar ea by a nei ghbor of the 
Robisons, M r . and M r s. Russell Moore of Col dwater. The i ndi cation of possibl e vi ol ence was first brought to the at

tention of the Emmet county sheriff' s depar tment at 3 p.m . Mon- " They asked me to l ook around the Robison cottage since 
they di sclosed an odor that possibl y could have been from a dead 
animal. The ~obisons were l ast seen by me on June 23 at which 
time they said they would be l eaving for several days for Florida 
and the south by airpl ane," Bliss sai d, 

Inside 
Reader s will find a second 

front page today with more 
p hotos on tragedy at Bliss 
wood. Lawmakers' reconvene 
today and will take up Rom
ney' s veto of anti-ri ot bill. 
Also' i nside are society and 
sport pages packed with news. 

When he reached the cottage he found the curtains tightly drawn, 
the front door l ocked and the l atch str i ng on the door dr awn insi de. 
The other door on the east side of the house was l ocked by a pad
l ock. Bliss used hi s caretaker' s key to unlock the padlock and 
when he oPened the door he discovered a body l yi ng on the living 
r oom floor covered with a lar ge bl anket. Bliss closed the door • 
and immediatel y .called the sheriff ' s depar tment. 

When the police officer s arrived accompanied by Emmet pr os
ecutor W. Ri chard Smith, the house was entered and one body, 
l ater identified as Mr s. Shi r l ey A. Robison, 42, was found in the 
living room. In a hall leading to two bedrooms there were three 
more bodies. In the northwest bedroom was the body of Richar d 
A. Robi,son, 42, and another person. 

Pr osecutor Smith ordered the State Police crime l ab to begin 
an i nvestigation and they ar rived on the scene l ate l ast night. In a 
r eport given this morning they said that: 

Arabs Hijack 
Israeli Plane 

" The bodies were badl y decomposed and the cause of the death 
has not been defini tel y established, although it i s believed to be a 
multiple homi cide." • 

The bodies were to be removed this morning to Petoskey where • 
Emmet Medi cal Examiner Dr. Richard Weber and Dr. Jean Web
ster will conduct an autopsy i n an attempt to find how they were 
killed. 

Meanwhile state police, county sheriff's departments, ci ty po
lice from nearby ar eas and volunteers started an or ganized 
sear ch of the area in hopes of finding a clue as to what happened 
" sometime l ate in June". ALGIERS (UPI) - - Fi ve Arab 

commandos armed with pi stols 
and hand grenades today hijack
ed an Israeli El Al ai r liner and 
forced the pilot to fly to Al
gi er s where they demanded the 48 
persons aboard be hel d as hos
t ages for captured Arab guerr il
l as. 

A lgeri a r efused the demand and 
o r de r ed all 38 passengers, in
cluding 14 Isr aelis and one Amer
i can, f reed. 

It was not clear, however, if 
the El Al B707 jetliner and i ts 
10 Isr aeli crew members , i n
cludi ng two hostesses, would be 
rel eased. 

T he pl ane had just t aken off 
from Rome for the flight to Tel 
Avi v when thecommandoesover
powered the pilot, wounding him 
with a blow 'on the head, and then 
fo r ced hi m and hi s co-pilot tofly 
to Alger ia, one of Israel's most 
bitter foes. 

The Algeri an governm ent said 
all the passengers coul d fly to 
Mar seille, Paris or Rome l ater 
t oday at Al ger i an governm ent ex
pense. 

A communique i ssued by the 
g u e rr i 11 a group ur ged the Al
gerian gover nment to consider 
"the pl ane, its Israeli.crew and 
p a s sen g e r s as hostages for 
pr i s b n er s and arrested Pale
stini an commandos" in Israel . 

The Algeri an government r e
fu sed although it still i s t ech-

Romney Urges 
Nixon, Rocky 
To Speak Out 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI) 
Gov. George Romney urged Rich
ard M. Nixon and Gov. Nel son A. 
Rockefeller Monday to gofurther 
than they yet have in defining thei r 
positions on three i ssues --Viet
nam, the cities and the national 
economy. 

He made hi s pl ea to the two 
Republican Presi dential aspir
ants at a news conference at which 
he said he also regarded Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of Californi a as 
an active candi date for the pres
identi al nomination. But he made 
clear that he regarded Nixon and 
Rockefeller as the major con
tender s. , 

Romney, formerl y an active 
candidate himself, now is a fa
vorite son candidate for the Mich
i gan del egation. As leader of an 
uncommitted del egation, he said, 
he found the candidates giving him 
more attention. 

Speaki ng of the i ssues, Rom
ney said Nixon has not publicl y 
set out U.S. goal s for settling 
the Vi etnam war and Rockefeller 
needed to clar ify what incentives 
mi ght lead the communists to 
de -escalate the war. 

Seek Listings 
For Directory 
The new 1 f'69 Petoskey 

City Directory will i nclude 
Harbor Springs, Harbor 
Point, Bay View and all the 
r e,sort a-ssociation:; around 
Little T-raverse Bay, ac 
cording to M u 11 i -n Kille 
Company. 

Any bu s iness that de- ,, 
sires the Di r ectory service 
and have not been cal l ed 
on by sal es personnel ar e 
asked to call the Petoskey 
Regi onal Chamber of Com
merce. 

ni cally at war with I srael . 
Al ger ian government sour ces 

said an Arab Palestinian com -
m ando unit" of five men, one a 
Syr ian Air Force officer, burst 
i nto the j etliner 's cockpit shor t 
ly after i t took off from Rome. 
They wer e ar med with hand gr e
nades and at l east one pistol . 

The sources said the pilot, 
Capt. Oded Arbarbanel , was clip
ped across the skull with api stol 
butt when he t r i ed to protest the 
seizur e, but that he did not l ose 
consciousness. 

All passenger s were forced to 
put their hands on top .of thei r 
heads. But seven Italian Roman 
Catholic pri ests en r oute to a 
pi 1 g r i m a g e in the hol y l and 
were allowed to put thei r hands 
down when the commandos real 
i zed who\ they were. 

See Hijack back page 

T he entir e ar ea i s closed off to the public and the only per
sons allowed on the pri vate grounds ar e police officers. 

Bliss sai d he last talked to Mr. Robi son on June 23 at whi ch 
t i me he tol d him he and l his family were leaving for Flor ida 
by plane for several days. Robi son was a pilot and flew his own 
aircraft. 

' 'Since it was known they planned to be gon\) for several days, 
they were naturall y not m issed around thei r cotfage," Bliss tol d 
Prosecutor w. Richar d Sm i th, . 

Robi son was the publisher of the magazine, ''Impresar io," 
headquartered at Lathrup Village. 

In the yard at the cottage were two locked vehicl es. One 
checked out as the Robison car while the other was an executive 
car under Robi son' s use. 

This i s bel ieved to be the first mass murder i n Emmet county 
and the fi r st apparent homicide si nce 1959 when the body· of a 
woman was found in a Petoskey apartment. In 1962 there was a 
homicide- suicide in Resort township on Wall oon Lake, Smith said. 

Blisswood is a private r esort communi ty located two miles 
north of Good Hart, located on M 1·31, 30 miles n:ortli- west of Pe-
toskey on the Shore brive; -

1 The Robi son 'cottage is below the bluff at Blisswood wher e other 
• pr ivat_e homes are l ocated. It can not be seen from the hi ghway. 

CA RETAKER C . P. Bliss, le ft, te lls Emme t de puty Ken He ise , 
Acti ng She riff C liffo rd Fosmore and Prosecut ing Attorney W~ 
Richard Smith of fi nd ing the fi rst body short l y a f t e r3 p . m. 
yeste rday . (NEWS photo by Fred Love lace) ' 

Entire Soviet Pre.sidium to 
Attend Czech Showdown 

MOSCOW (UPI) - - The moun
tain today prepared to move to 
Mohammad. For the first time 
in histor y the entire Sovi et party 
presidium i s l eaving the country
for a showdown meeting with 
Czech r eformers i n the form er 
Russi an satellite. 

Political observer s said the 
outcome of the Sovi et - Czech 
summit may be momentous. 

It coul d settle the crisis be
tween the Czechs, struggling for 
what they call « democr atiza
tion," and the Soviets, ar guing 

that Czechosl ovaki a may be go
ing capitalist and is certainly 
harming Communist military 
security, The observers said the 
outcome may also set" a pattern 
for the remnants of the crumbling 
empir e that Josef Stalin built. 

SECURI TY PROBLEM 
The Soviet security pr obl em 

was unprecedented, poss i b I y 
equalling the tommygun, pr ecau
tions takewwhen Stalin went to 
Tehr an duri ng World War II to 
meet Presi dent Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Winston 

Churchill. 
P l ans· were so secret that some 

observers said the Soviet l eaders 
m ay already be on thei r way to 
meet Czech party First Secre
,t ary Alexander Dubcek. 

Going from Moscow wer e such 
1 e ad e r s as Communist party 
Secretar y Gene r a 1 L eonid I. 
Brezhnev, Premier Al exei N. 
Kosygin, President Nikol ai Pod
gorny-the commonl y called bi g 
three of the Kremlin- plus otl;ler 
pr • ,sidium members including the 

See Soviets back page 

. Emmet Chest S,ets Goal 
The Emmet County Commu- voix Associ ation for Retarded 

nity Chest has set a goal of Children, $1 , 000; Emmet 4-H 
$31,000 for its 196-3 fund drive, Center Commission, $525; and 
K en n e th T. Harrol d, bud ge t the Home Health Service of the 
chair man, announced today. Health Department, $500. 

The nine are a agencies to The total for the area agencies 
share i n t he proceeds are : Sceni,~ i s $24,600 - or 79. 35% of the 
Trails Council of Boy Scouts,~,. total budget. 

soc i a t i on ($1, 28 3), Arthriti s 
Foundation ($408), Michi gan Kid
ney Foundation ($293) and Mich 
i gan Diabetes Association ($16 

Were i t not for Michigan 1 

Fund and i t s statewide buc' 
and quot· system 
out, • of ti:: 

The directory i s annually 
printed and di stributed by 
Mullin-Kille Company and 
the P eto s key ,:,.;e ws - Re 
view. 

$4,550; Northwestern Br anch of •. For its 36 state ~· 
Michigan Children's Ai d Societ y, 111ember agenci es 
$41525; Catholfc Social Services, United Fund has 
$4,500; Sal vation Army, $3,000; $6,000 - 19. 35 
Crooked Twe Council of Girl goal. Of this, $ 

'' Scouts, $3,000; Em met Chapter by MUF for t 
·•• of American Red Cross, $3,000 pends e ntir 

(of whi ch $1,500 is for establish- chests for it 
ment of a bl ood bank); Charle- eluded ar -

• 
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CROOKED LAKE 
CHANNEL ROAD - This 4 bedroom brick veneer has 150 
feet frontage on Crooked Lake, nicely landscaped. Carpeted 
living room with fireplace, l arge screened patio, 2 car 
garage with carport, family room. Year around road and 
school bus route. Only $35,500 

ACREAGE: 
160 ACRES nicel y wooded with view of l ake from part, 
Owner will sell all or will split to 40 or 80 acre parcels. 
Terms to qualified buyer, 

PETOSKEY 
101 MICffiGAN STREET - Comfortable 4 bedroom home 
situated on corner l ot. Convenient to downtown. Oil fired, 
hot water heat, fireplace, 2 baths. Apartment on thi rd floor. 
Priced to sell at $18,000. 

ACREAGE: 

CROSS VILLAGE TWP. - 70 Acres with Creek running 
through. Just South of Cross Village off State Road, $4,500. 

RESORT TWP. 
SUBURBAN HOME with all conveniences of the City. This 
3 bedroom brick veneer home situated on lot 150' X 228' 
with garden area, Full basement with fireplace, living room 
carpeted, 1 ½ baths, 2 car attached garage. Must be seen to 
appreciate. $33,000 Includes draperi es. 

ODEN 
CROOKED LAKE - Completely r emodeled recently thi s year 
around home has 93 feet choice frontage and includes dock 
and raft. 4 large bedrooms, carpeted living room with 
fireplace, carpeted on second floor, kitchen with tabl e
top stove and built-in oven, washer dryer hookup. Hot 
water heat, aluminum siding and stor ms complete. Hot 
water heat, aluminum siding and storms complete, Over
si ze 2 ca.r garage. Excellent condition throughout and must 
be seen to appreciate. See it now ar $ 36 ,coo. 

----·-·---------------------..1 

FARM 
NORTH OF HARBOR SPRINGS OFF LAKE SHORE DRIVE, 
60 ACRES-Scenic view of surrounding hills & valleys. 
3 bedroom modern house; barn; well. $12,500 

ACREAGE: 
SHORE DRIVE - 335 feet of l ake frontage Just south of 
C-ross Village, Approximatel y 12 acres of wooded land. 
Excellent view. $69 per foot. 

FARM 
3 MILES NORTH OF HARBOR SPRINGS. 
160 ACRES -50 acres cleared; 110 wooded & rolling. Com
pletel y fenced - ½ mile frontage on good road. Easily sub
divided into smaller farms. House, barn & well on property. 
TERMS AVAILABLE $16,850 

ACREAGE: 
SHORE DRIVE - Two nicely wooded lots in Seven Mile 
Point Shores, Total of 122 feet frontage by approx. , 555 
feet in depth. $10,370. ' 

ODEN 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Ultra clean wayside Restaurant, 
featuring BROASTED CHICKEN, on busy U.S. 31 North of 
Petoskey. A going business, thiey, listing should appeal to 
the ambitious couple or family who de sire to live in North
ern Mic~1igan and make a comfortable living. Purchase 
price incl udes one-quarter mile of U.S. 31 frontage, all 
furniture, furnishings and equipment. $15,000 down will 
handl e. Shown by appointment only. 

---JERRY LESHER, INC., REALTORS---
248 ST ATE ST. 
HARBOR SPRINGS 
PHONE 526-2071 

Lawmakers Reconven1; Ta Ice up 
Romney's Anti-Rio, !Jill Veto , 

By RICHARD HUGHES 
LANSING (UPI ) - - Michigan 

l awmakers reconvene today to 
wrap up the second term of the 
74th Legisl ature in the inidst of 
controversy over a gubernato
rial veto of an anti- riot bill, 

Attention Is focused on the at 
tempt to bypass Gov, George 
Romney's veto of the bill gi ving 

Expected Plane 
Congestion May 
Spur Exemption 

W ASIIlNGTON (UPI) -- Planes 
stacked up over · congested air
ports, tir ed traffic controllers 
fighting fatigue , and the ever
present fear of an accident. 

local offici als power to decl are 
states of emergency i n the event 
or threat of a riot. 

Tradition has stacked the odds 
against the move since neverbe
fore has t he Legisl ature, even 
when controlled by democrats, 
been abl e1 to muster the neces
sary two- thirds majority in each 
house to overri de a Romney vet o. 

Romney made public Monday 
hi s defense of the veto. ' 'Thi s 
time, more than any other in 
our history, is one requiring 
wisdom, not hysteri a, in the ap
plication of the authority of gov
ernment," Romney said i n a let
ter of the House attempt to over
r ide the veto. • 

" There are those, including 
some elected official s, who would 
counter the evils of l awl essness 
with the evils of a Police state," 
Romney sai d. 

other controversi al measures 
t hat await final legislative ac
tion include bills, now in con-

• I 

ference committees, that 
- - Legalize police us1: of wi re

tappi ng to ferret out cr iminal 
activities; 

- -Provide stiffer point system 
that would enabl e state offici als 
to more easily revoke t ile licen
ses of d'r i vers with bad· ,!riving 
records; 

- - Would repeal t he law that 
prohibits the sal e of packaged 
liquor within 500 feet of a church 
or school. Romney has v~toed a 
b ill that would have repealed 
the limit as i t applies to sales 
of liquor by the glass and is 
expected to veto the one relating 
to package liquor stores should 
it pass. 

ADJOURN SOON 
Republican majority leaders 

wer e optimistic that the 74th 
Legislative session that techni
cally began i n Januar)' , 19661 
could be ended for good Wed
nesday noon. The l eadership now 
agrees that formal adjournment 

should take place this week so that 
impcrtant new laws passed thi s 
year without immediate effect 
can go i nto effect i n October. 

If adjournment comes Wed
nesday, the open housing bill 
will become law in mid-October. 
If adjournment were delayed un
til the end , of the year, the • 
earliest it could be taken out of 
limbo would be March 1, 1969. 

Romney' s veto of the anti
riot bill that gives local elect
ed officials emergency power s 
to impose 48-hour curfews and 
prohibit the sale of gasoline, 
guns, ammunition a n d liquor 
sparked the recent public con-<t 
t roversy. ' 

, •. Senate Majority leader Emil 
Lock w ood, R-Grosse Pointe, 
doubted that Romney 's veto will 
be bypassed. " I per sonall y don' t 
t h in k t he House will initiall y 
override the veto so I don't t hink 
it will ·ever appear in the Sen
ate," he said. 

T he s e are t he ingredients 
tempting Senators- -free-spend
ing liberal s and penny-pinching 
Republicans alike- -to write the 
first exemption to the rollback 
on federal empl oyment Con
gress has ordained, 

So far, the only hol dout has 
been Sen. John J, Williams, R
Del,, who Monday blocked a $1, 7 
billion transportation appropri a
tions bill because it contained 
such an exemption for traffic 
c on t r o 11 e r s and maintenance 
men, 

US Protests Soviet Charge Of 
Interference With Czechs 

Williams raised a point of or
der because the exemption is leg
isl ation and legislation cannot 
be added to an appropriations 
bill under the rules. The bill 
was returned to committee. 

Monday ni ght, the committee 
held a hurried hearing, It delet
ed the amendment and planned 
to offer it from the floor later 
today. 

The employment rollback ,spe
cified that federal departments 
--without exception--must trim 
their payroll s to June 1966 levels. 

The air traffic controllers, 
complaining that rising airport 
traffic made it impcssible to 
work safely unless they get more 
help, recently announced they 
would follow Federal Aviation 
Adm in i strati on safety regu
l ations " to the letter"--presum
ably resulting in a traffic slow
down, 

Two Biggest 
Unions May 
Form Alliance 

CHICAGO (UPI) -- The na
tion's two largest labor unions 
may confirm today reports they 
'are forming a working alliance. 

Representatives of the United 
Auto Workers and the Teamster's 
Union met late into the night 
M o n d a y in p r i v a t e talks and 
scheduled a news conference for 
today. 

It was disclosed in Carlsbad, 
Calif. , last week the two unions, 
which together have a member
ship of 3.4 million workers, were 
di scussi ng plans to unite their 
efforts at organizing more work
ers and expanding their efforts 
in civil right s and social wel
fare. 

Both sides have stressed theirs 
is not an alliance concerned with 
a merger nor is it concerned with 
formi ng an opposition organiza- • 
tion to the AFL-CIO, wi th which 
each is disenchanted. 

WASHINGTON (UPf) - - The 
United States tol d nussia Mon
day, in the form of a protest, 
that it is not guilty of Soviet 
charges of interfering in the 
Czechoslovakian affair or other 
East European matters, 

Secretary of state Dean Rusk 
conferred for about 20 minutes 
with Soviet Ambassador Anatol y 
F. Dobrynin «to object to this 
continuing series of all egations 
that the United States has in
vo l ved itself in events with 
Czechoslovakia." 

Rusk told Dobryni n, according 
to State Department spokesman 
Robert J. Mccl oskey, "thatthese 
allegations are not true and asked 
for an explanation from the Soviet 
government .•• 

Dobrynin did not comment on 
the ch ar ge s , Rusk said, but 
promised to bring the u.s. protest 
to his government•s attention. 

Meantime, the state Depart
ment had no official comment 
on r eports that the Soviet gover n
ment had agreed to send top 
representatives to Prague to di s
cuss with the Czechs the reform 
movement they have mounted. 

The char ges most published in 
the offici al Soviet Communist 
party newspaper Pravda, have 
included: 

-A r eport that ar ms made in 
the United States, and intended 
for subversive e 1 em en ts, had 
been found in Czechoslovakia. 

Czech officials said the cache 
apparently was a ''plant " by 

Soviet forces during or after the 
Warsaw Pact maneuver s i n that 
country, 

-An allegation that the De
fense Department and Central In
telligence Agency have worked 

, 

out plans for anti- Communist 
operations i n Czechoslovakia and' 1 

el sewhere in Eastern Europe, 
-A charge that "western im

perialists" have been engaged in 
subversion in Czechoslovakia. 

Pope to Reaffirm Catholic 
Standing on Birth Control 
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -- Pope 

Paul VI has decided to issue a 
document r eaffirming the Roman 
Catholic Church's traditional op
posi tion of artificial means of 
birth contro l, Vatican sources 
said today. 

The Pope completed a 40 -page 
d o c u m en t several weeks ago 
which took this position, But he 
then decided not to publish it 
because of strong objections from 
liberal churchmen, the sources 
said. 

They said the Pope has now 
revised this document and short
ened it but made no fundamental 
changes. 

"The do c ument still recalls 
and confirms the teachings of 
his predecessors on this ques
tion," one source said. 

It was not known when the 
P ope planned to issue the docu
ment. Vat i c a'n docur1rents can 
sometimes be hel d up weeks or 
even months after compl etion. 

The birth control question has 
been one of the most difficult 
for Paul in his five-year r ei gn. 

He has been under strong pres- 1 

sures from church liberals to , 
announce ch an g es, including a 
majority of the special commis
sion he appointed in 1963 to study 
the question, 

But conservatives have been 
equally insistent the t raditional 
t eaching be r eaffirmed, Conser- · 
vatives on the special commis
sion filed a minority report i n 
196 5 urging the Pope to t ake this • 
stand because "the church coul d 
not have errored through so many 
centuries, even through one cen
tur y'' on a question of this na
ture. 

The church now perm its Catho
lics to regulate conception in 
special circumstanc es only by 
practicing the so -called rhythm 
m ethod-that is, abstention from 
sexual i n t er co u r s e during the , 
wife ' s fertile period, 1 

The UAW, under the leader
ship of Walter Reuther, was sus
pended l ast month for non-pay
ment of dues and voted last week 
to disaffiliate from the federa
tion. The teamsters, primarily 
through Reuther's efforts, was 
expelled from the AFL-CIO in 
1957, 

Frank Fitzsimmons took over 
as president of the Teamsters 
after James R. Hoffa was im
prisoned for 'jury tampering. 

LAR KS LAKE--On·e of the most popular spots at t he St . Nicholas 
Festiva l he ld Sunday was this Varie ty Booth, mi nded by Mrs. 
John Rad, wh ich feature d pillows a nd clothing appare l. The rain 
a nd high winds fail ed to dam pen t he event which was he ld under 
a large te nt. (Photo by Mi nnie Ericks) 

Only One Union Remains· Out 
In Detroit Newspaper Strike 

DETROIT (UPf) - The news
paper blackout in the nation's 
fifth largest city today was back 
where it started more than ei ght 
months ago--with only one union 
on strike, • 

But si x of the 14 unions at 
the Detroit News and Detroit 
Free Press have signed new 
contracts, five of them within 
the past month, and the Detr oi t 
Newspaper Guild r eached a ten
tativ e settlement Mond;iy night, 

Negotiators for the Guild and 
the News agreed on a contr act 
that would give j anitors, guards 
and maintenance men at the after
noon newspaper 90 per cent of 
the wage package r ecommend
ed by l abor mediator Nathan P , 
Feinsinger last month for strik
ing· craft unions. 

The Guild already has r each
ed a tentative pact with the morn-

ing Free Press, where it rep
resents editor i a 1 employees. 
Ratification votes at both paper 
were scheduled for Thursday 
night. 

Negotiations continued be
tween the only r emaining striking 
union, the mailers, and the puo
lisher s. But Mailers President 
Ralph Smith said only a few 
noneconomic issues r emained. 

The five r ecent contract set
tlem ents in the r ecord news
paper shutdown, now in its 251st 
day, wer e based on the F ein
singer r ecommendation of a$ 33-
a- week pay r ai se in a 34 ½ 
month contract, 'I11e Teamsters, 
who started the blackout with a 
walkout at the News Nov. 16, 
settled early this year , about 
the tim e the other unions began 
striking. 

Col}tracts still must be r each_-
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More Photos of Tragedy at Blisswood Resort 
I ' I 

' ,. 

FIND BLOOD STAINED hammer. Emmet 
Undersheriff Ci'ifford Fosmore shows Emmet 
prosecutor W. Richard Smith a blood stain
ed hammer found in the living room. It 
will be checked for finger prints and en
te red as possible evidence. (NEWS photo 
by Fred Lovelace) 

EMMET 1 UNDERSHERIFF Cl ifford Fosmore, seco nd frpm the rig ht , discusses a plan 
of operation at the scene · o f the murder w ith fe llow o fficers who have just finished a 
preliminary inspection of t he house. In the g roup are, from the left, Petoskey police 
Captain Jim · Jensen, Emmet marine deputy Ba rry Miku lski, deputy L . C. Cole, 
deputies Ken Heise and John Th iesen, prosecut ing a t torney W . Ri chard Smith, Pe
toskey Fire Chief Vinton Thompson and paro le o ffi cer Jo hn Sweet . (NEWS photo by 
Fred Lovelace) 

CHECK, BU L LET HOLES in w i ndow. 
Emmet Unde~heriff Clifford Fosmore checb 
severa I bu t let ho les found in a window 1 

a djacent to a door that leads into the I iv
ing room o f the Robison cottage . (NEWS 
photo by Fred Lovelace) 

Maior ·General -Dies in War 
Shotdown by ·communist Ground Fire 

SAIGON (UPI) - Communist 
forces pounded the U,S, military 
base at Da Nang today with the 
heaviest bar r age of mortars and 
rockets -against .it in the Vietnam 
war. M aj. Gen. Robert F , Wor
ley was killed when Communist 
gr ound fire· shot' down his recon
naissance plane. 

Worley, 48, vice commander 
of the U.S. Seventh Air F orce 

' in Vi etnam, was the third Amer 
ican maj or general to be killed 

135 rounds of mortar and rocket 
fire into the gi ant U,S, war com
plex at Da Nang, killing six 
American soldiers and wounding 
30 others. 

At the same time, the Com
munists hit Quang Ngai City on 
the northern coast with 56 rounds 
and were thrown back attempting 
to t ake over the r adio station 
t here . Government spokesmen 
said 47 persons were killed or 
wounded, i ncluding four civilians, 

The two att a cks were the 
heaviest shellings i n mor e than 
a mont h i n the thr eatened north
ern quart er and may hav e been 
the prelude to the wi despread 
Communist offensive e x p e ct ed 
before Sept, 1. 

Near T arn Ky, 40 miles south 
of Da Nang, U,S, Marines wer e 
reported engaged in heavy fight
ing today in t he fir st maj or 
battle in that area i n sever al 
weeks. 

UPI correspondent Raymond M. 
W i lk i nson, reporting f r o m 
L eatherneck headquarter s at Da 
Nang, sai d 60 Communi sts wer e 
already dead. There was no im
mediat e fiel d r epor t s of U.S. 
casualties. 

"Last night was bad," said 
Lance Cpl , Ken Bond of Johnson 
City , T enn., telling of a 30- r ound 
mort ar att ack on the Marine 
helicopter base at M arbl e Moun
tain near .Da Nang, «Now 1'm 

wo.rried about tonight. They say 
we•re goi ng to get hit again, ' ' 

F ive rockets sl amrn ed into the 
sprawling Da Nang ai r field it
s elf, destroyi ng two airplanes 
and heavily dam aging two others. 

All of the casualties wer e suf
f er ed at either· Marble Mount ain, 
the Marines• big helicopter base, 
or the maintenance compound for 
helicopter s of thelst AirC avalry 
Div i sion ai rmobile. 

INSIDE SEARCH is ' made late yesterday 
Undershe ri ff CI i fford Fosmore, Petoskey 
Jensen and Emmet deputy L .C. Cole. in 
Robison cotta ge in the B lisswood Resort 
(NEWS photo by Fred Love lace) 

afte rnoon by Emmet 
Po lice Captain Jim 

1 
in the Vietnam war. Worl ey, 
a Worl d War II veteran, was 

':. a native of Riverside, Calif. • 
• Wor ley was unable • to . ej ect 

f r om his RF4C photo r econ
naissance jet when it was hit 
on a flight over South Vietnam, 
about 65 miles nor thwest of Da 
Nang. A sec on ct , unidentif i ed 
flier in the plane ej ected safely. 

,1 Vote ,- lnd·ieates Steel Workers 
Will &e Striking on August 1 

t he I iv i n g room of the 
a rea north of Good Hart. 

I 

BLOOD SMEAR on the floor o f the Robi
so n cottage nea r the fire p!ace disclosed 
evidence of possible violence a nd a strug
gle . (NEWS photo by Fred Lo ve lace) 

Rogers City 
Man Shoots 
Neighbor 

j 
ROGERS CITY (UPI) -- Ben

jamin Barylski went to his neigh
bor's house yesterday to borrow 
a wrench, was shot in the groin, 
'and died l ½ hours later, police 
said. 

Police from the Presque I sle 
sheri ff' s department, State Po
lice from the Alpena post and 
city police clustered around.the 
house of the alleged assailant, 
Anthony Paul, 61, trying to per
suade him to come out. 

Presque I sl e Sheriff's Sgt. 
Leonard Sorgenfrei said police 
l obbed two tear gas canisters 
into the hou se, and Paul sur
rendered about 3½ hours after 
the shooting. 

Paul had bar ricaded himself 
in the house, seven miles north
west of this community on the 
shore df Lake Huron, after al
l egedly shoot ing Baryl ski, 47, 
Mount Clemens, sai d Sgt; Sor gen
frei. 

Barylski was " staying in · his 
house trailer, doing some work 
on it," said Sorgenfrei. "He 
needed a wrench and went to his 
neighbor. Buf the,_ neighbor fir ed 
through the door, ,and struck hi m 
in the groin," he sai d. 

Students Protest 
L ONDON (UPI) - - About 150 

torch - carrying Paki stani stu 
d en ts scuffled with police Monday 
night in a demonstration against 
Pakistani Presi dent Ayud Khan 
in front of hi s hotel. They said 
they were part of " a revolu
tionary mo ve m e n t for t he r e
sto i:ation of d e m oc r a c y" in 
Pakistan. 

·Lawyer Pledges to Worlc 
' 

Night, and Da)' for Ray 
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (UPI) -- At

torney Ar thur Hanes was pl edged 
to work "night and day" in pre 
paring a def ense for James Earl 
Ray for hi s trial start i ng Nov. 12 
f or the sl aying of Dr. Martin 
L uther King j r . 

Hanes entered a pl ea of in
nocent for Ray in a bri ef ar
rai gnment Monday, then agreed to 
t he t rial date although he tol d 
criminal court Juclge W. Pres
ton Battle he may have to ask 
f or an extension of time. 
\ Ray, maki ng· his first court
room appear ance si nce he was 
extradited from London early 

"-

F r iday, sat silently through t he 
11 minutes of the courtroom pro
ceedings . He was ·c lean-shaven 
and neatly dressed. 

Both Hanes and Shelby County 
Atty. Gen, Phil M . Canale, t he 
chi ef prosecutor, said the trial 
should not l ast l onger· than six 
weeks. 

" We will work ni ght ancl day 
prepar !ng the case," Hanes t ol cl 
newsmen at a sidewalk news 
conference after the arrai gn
ment. Thf for m e r mayor of 
Bi r mingham, Al a., said he ' ex .,. 
pect s to /hire his own private 
detectives. He insi sted the in-

nocent plea woul d not be changed. 
The question of who will pay 

Hanes r em ained unclear. 
In the courtroom , Battle ask

ed Hanes if he wanted Ray ques
tioned to deter mine if he i s in
di gent and could not aff or d an 
attorney or a franscr ipt for the 
trial. 

Hanes said he was ar ranging 
to hir e his own cour t r epor ter , 
and r efused the questioni11g to de
t ermine if Ray i s i ndigent. 

, To newsmen l at er he dcclinecl 
to say whether or not he thought 
Ray had enough money to pay him. ·, 

The first American general to 
die in the Vietnam war was Air 
Fo r ce Maj. Gen, William J, 
C,rumm, who was killed July 6, 
1967, in the collision of two B52 
bomber s over the South China 
Sea, 

M aj, Gen, Bruno Hochmuth, 
commander of the 3rd U.S. Ma
r ine Division i n Vietnam , was 
killed last November when his 
helicopter exp 1 o ded near the 
northern city of Quang Tri, 

1 
Communist artillery sl ammed 

PITTSBURGH {UPI) -- With 
just nine days l eft on their cur
rent contract, steelworkers 
across the Uni ted Stat es and 
Canada voted today whether t o 
authorize a strike if negotiat ions 
fail t o produce a new agr eem ent 
by Aug, 1. 

Scatter ed r eturn s-- some of 
th e m complete--indicat ed the 
400,000 Unit ed Steelworkers 
Union (USW) members employ
ed in basic steel would vot e 
overwhelmingl y in favor of strike 

act i on, 
Two l ocals with 1,500 mem

bers i n the Pi ttsbur gh Steel Val
l ey--Local 1340' at V andergr ift 
and L ocal 1138 at West Leech
burg--r e p ort e d a unanimous 
' ' s tandup" vote for strike action, 
The v ot e at l ocal 1196 at Br ack en
ridge, Pa., was given as 2, aap 
to 1 for strike author i zation, 

Si x other l ocals, f our in thi s 
area and two in Bfrmingham, 
Al a., reported heavy sentiment 
for stri ke authori zati on i n earl y 

voting. 
Anthony Tomko, president of 

the 4,500-member Loc,al 1408 
at nearby McKeesport, said, " if 
the m ember s vot e not to strike, 
they•re.· givi ng the compani es a 
m andate for any k ind of cont ract 
they want , " 

He sai d the v ot e duri ng t he 
first two hours at his l ocal was 
389- 87 for str ike action. • 

Regar dless of the strike vote, 
steel workers of the mill di v ision 
Eastern Stainless Steel CorpJ in 
Baltimore will stay on the job 
after the nat i onal contract ex
pires. The 1,042 m embers of 
USW Local 1245 at East ern Stain
less voted Monday to extend their 
contract with the company 60 
c!'ays, • 

Candi~acy of Wallace Comes 
Before Nation's Gov·ernors 

Willi am Petrisko, presi dent of 
th e 3,800- m emb e r l ocal at 
Dquesne, )" a., said "it looks. like 
at l east a 90 µercent vote for 
'yes here." • 

V i ctor Giannamor e, pr esi dent 
of Local 1514 at Chr isty Park, 
P a., which has 2,000 member s, 
said the first 700 men t o vote 
ballot ed 98 percent in favor of . 
a stri ke. 

Negotiati ons have been in pro
gress since June ·24 but both 
sides cl amped on a news bl ack
out and r eports of developments 
have been scarce. TI1e union an
nounced l ast week that the in
dustry had failed tom ake :i. money 
of f er :md an or der was i ssued 
for the strike vote, first i n the 
union• s hi story, 

It was l earned t oday that the 
industry still has not placed any 
thing on the tabl e, apparently 
a waiting the results of the r efer 
enctum; 

By United Pr ess Int'ernational 
George Wallace•s third-party 

presiden ti a l candidacy was 
brought before the nation's gov
er nors t oday in a resolution call
i ng for support of the candidat e 
r eceiv ing the largest popular v ot e 
in November, 

Gov. John Chaffee of Rhode 
Island, chairman of the National 
Governors• Confer ence, told fel 
l ow state exe cutiv es it was 
"morally incumbent• ' on them 
to make sure the candidate with 
the most ·votes wins the White 
House if ther e i s no el ectoral 
m aj ority because of Wallace•s 
candidacy, 

The Constitution provides that 
the House of Representatives 
choose t he president if the elec-
tors cannot. , 

Chaffee•s resolution i s similar 
to a plan being discussed on 
Capitol Hill that calls for House 
candidat es to make a µre- el ec
tion pledge to support the candi
date with the l argest popular 
vote, thus neutr alizing Wallace, 

The governors, however, di d 
not appear likely to agree to 
Chaffee•s r esolution. A UPI can
vass pr ior t o the cur r ent con
f er ence at Cinci nnat i showed onl y 
a handful favor ed the idea, 
, Vice President Hubert H. Hu m

phrey Mond~y told reµorters i n 
New York there was no t ruth to 
rumor s he would deal with Wal
l ace if no el ector al m ::i jority 
occurs. 

«Ji m rm1ki ng no deal s with 
Gov . Wallace, no deals even i f i t 
goes to the House of Representa
tiv es," he sai d, «r,11 have no 
par t of it,• · 

Nixon has made a si milar de
clar at ion. 

Other dev elopments: 
Nel son A. Rockef eller - ·T!Je 

New Yor k governor l eft the C in
cinnati confer ence for a br i ef 
v i sit in Char lott e with ~or,th 
Car olina• s GOP national con
vention del ega tion. Onl y half the 
26- member gr oup showed up to 
see hi m, but Rockef eller sai d 
"J thoug·ht the del egates wer e 
underst andinf;. " The del egation 

is believed to l ean_ heavily t o
ward Nixon, 

Ronald Reagan - During a short 
break f rom the conference for a 
social v isit with Kentucky Gov. 
Louie B , Nunn, the California 
governor t old newsmen i n Frank
fort that he had r eceived no sug
gestion to meet with Rockefeller 
and expected none. «He is an 
avowed candidat e and I am a 
favori t e son candidate," Reagan 
said, ''0Ur positions are known 
and I don•t see wher e any good 
would com e from a m eeting." ' 

Edward M, Ken n edy - A 
spokesman knocked down r eports 
the Massachusetts sen a tor' s 
political future was di scussed 
in a high- l evel meeting at Hyannis 
Port, Mass, He said the gather
ing of former advis ers to Ken
nedy•s sl ain brothers, John and 

Benton Harbor 
Violence in 
Third Day 

B ENTON HARBOR (UPI) - -
Groups of 'Negr o youths roaril ed 
the troubl ed East Si de early t o
day, br ea k in g· windows and 
hurling rocks at police i n t he 
third strai ght night of v iolence. 

City pol i c e , r einforced by 
t ownship, county and St at e Police, 
rri oved qu i ck 1 y throughout the 
area to di sperse t he gr oups and 
prev ent l ooting. , 

Ther e wer e several f i rebomb
ings but d a m ag e was mi nor , 
police sai d. 

More than 70 per'sons have 
been arrestee\ si nce the inc i dents 
began at 1 a. m. Sunday when a 
bartender r efused to ser ve liquor 
t o two Negro youths because they 
wer e l egally under age. 

The hom es of Mayor Wilber t 
Sm ith and Munic ipal Judge El i za
beth Forhan wer e hit by fir e- · 
bombs early Monday , just as they 
wer e dur i ng· an outbreak of r acial 
t r oubl e af ter the ass::issi nat i on 
of Dr . Mar tin Luther 

Rober.t, di scussed oniy sugges
tions for a suitabl e memorial 
to Robert, 

George C. Wall ace - The for
mer Al abama gover nor flies to 
Des Moines, Iowa, today for a 
dinner and r ally, 

L ocal 2227 at Irwin, P a,1 s aid 
early voting was heavily in f a
vor of stri ke authori zation, 

USW headquarters her e ex
·pected to announce results of the 
nationwide balloting Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Anything but a heavy yes vote 
w o u 1 d seriously weaken t he 
union•s bargaining position, 

I 

WASHINGTON : Appea ls Court Judge Ho me r Thornberry and Mrs . 
Thorn be rry 2wa it resumpt ion o f the Senate Judic ia ry Committee 's 
hearing yeste rda y into T l 0 '.._,,r~, 1 ·vninr1 ~i0r t t he Supreme 
Co urt. (UPI Te lephoto) 
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1JQ-ke, Q-1 tt.: ~~e-
..., ~ 

Rip s De m Regime 

1JQ-ke, Q-1 tf-_ ~~~ 
Says Peace Caravan 
_'Doing, What Is Best' 

Reader Hopes GOP Ann Landers 
Picks Capable· M a n A Divorc e Proves 

W ho Friends a re 
1103 Priebe Ave,, 

Petoskey, Mich. 
July 18, 1968 

Mr. James Doherty, Editor, 
Petoskey News-Review 

Dear Jim: 
Usually when we are dissatis

fied with the way Uncle Sam i s 
treating us, we write our con
gressman but during this Demo
cratic regim e such protests are 
ignored, For too l ong a time 
their philosophy has been to spend 
it faster than you get it, soak 
the ta xpaye rs, interfere with 
LOGICAL justice, sell t he coun
try out to vote-producing groups, 
s weet en the "pork bar r el" - ANY -
THING, even to the ext ent of 
ruining our economy to help the 
party! Now, the President prefers 
to drop out of public life rather 
than eating crow, and the Vi ce 
President has the audacity to bid 
for the job with the hope of con 
tinuing this sad state of affairs, 
I sincer el y hope most of the 
people realize next • November 
what our so - called public ser
vants have been doing to us for 
many years, 

One of the manifestations of 
this greedy a t tit u ct e, for in
stance, is what one senator calls 
blackmail by the Post Office 
D epartm ent. We are now deprived 
of service on Saturdays and they 
threaten further curtailment of 
this important servi ce unless 
they can continue their lavish ad-

Resort Pike 

ministration, A poll tic i an would 
never suggest-that the 'postmast~ 
er s of all the .4·,400· first cl ass 
post offices be eliminated in favor 
of thei r assistants who do t he · 
work anyway. It would save some 
$4 5,000,000 and wouldn't hinder 
the m ails, Neither.: would t hey 

, Petoskey, Mich. 
July 20, 1968 

think of reduc i_n·g the expendi".' Dear Mr, Doherty, 
..tur es for new ·post . offices in .. It is sad and discouraging to 
places where they ar e not need- ~ r ead· comments questioning the 
ed and in many cases notwanted. . patriotism of the members ofthe 
We poor taxpayers ar e not a1-·· ·peace Caravan now i n our ar ea. 
l owed to even estimate what sav/ : These young people are by no 
ings this might be, .but the con".':• m eans radicals or communists 
gressman could say a l ot about H ·'but. simply very thoughtful, con
if they r eally wanted to work in. ·S-cientious indi vi ctuals who are 
our be h alf. Votes ar e too im~ . -:doing what they know is best for 
portant. '- , , ; •.. , • their country. 

I'm convinced 'that inost'people' • Their kind of patriotism i s un
now know the utter l ack of re_..,. , doubtedl y of a higher order t hah 
sponsibility displayed by the :: thl!,t of some of us of an older 
D e m o c rat i e' party ever si nce· ·• generation who ar e not aware of 
Roose v e It. '.{ t includes mis:. .. ' t he m aturity and sincerity of this 
m anagement o(wars and forei gn younge·r · group. 
affairs generally, wild spending • • They do not ask for exemption 
both here and abr oad, filthypoli~ - from inqitarY, service because of 
tics, ju s ti ce that favor's th\;? co\yardice but because their con
c riminal rather than t he publ i c; • s c i ence t ell them that war and 
rampant crime, ill ha n ct I ed-. ·J<.illi_ng ar e-wr ong. They ask to be 
racism, etc, Ac c ordi n g l y' · allowed to ser ve instead i n 
it doesn't matter what happens ctvilian work- contributing t o the 
at their com:eption. But, for the health, safety and welfare of the 
sake of our, ippependent lives, if nation -- in hospi tals , in mental 
ther e i s any l eff, the Republicans institutions, i n slum s and dis 
must sel ect a candidate capabl e tressed areas, 
of reversing this horrible trend, Surely this is a much better 
I wonder if there are enoug_hcon- way of demonstrating their 
s c ious delegates to dd' fhe job, patri otism and love of their fel-

Sincerely, low men than engaging in a war 
Bentley Fredrick in which the United States should 

not be participating, 
Our ser vice men in Vi etnam 

are not def ending our countrybut 
are plainly fighting another coun
try's war for it. Both m y husband 
and I have· great admiration and 
r espect fo r our young peopl e who 
work and think with t he Peace 
Caravan and for their courage to 
stand up for their convictions, 

Sincer el y, 
(Mrs, G,M, Johnson) 

Carpenters Ratify 
Two Year Contract 

LANSING (UPI) -- Members of 
the South Central Ca rpenters 
District ratified a new contract 
Monday night, ending t heir strike 
which began May 8, a spokesman 
said, 

The pact b e tw ee n the car
p enter s and the Michigan chapter 
of the American Association of 
General Cont ra c tor s call ed 
for $1,62 an hour in raises over 
a two-year period, The contr act 
expires Apr!l 30, 1970, 

Millions Of dollars worth of 
c9nstruction was halted when the 
carpenters, who r epresent the 
Jackson, Lansing, Ann Arbor and 
Adrian areas, began t heir walk
out. 

DEAR ANN: I don•t need ad
vice, I•d like to give some. Pl ease 
tell your r eaders that no woman 
knows for sure who her real 
friends ar e until she has an
nounced she is getting a divorce. 
Here is what happened to m e, 

My husband and l were hav
i ng trouble. I sought counseling 
(Jim woul d not go). After a while 
things seemed utterl y hopel ess 
so I filed for a divorce. The 
mom ent the word was out that 
Jim and r wer e sputting up, I 
was flooded with phone calls 
f rom people who had all sorts of 
••interest ing" things to tell me 
"now that it is over•" 

Neighbors and acquaintances 
and even r elatives offer ed to 
buy m y better pieces of furni
ture (at low prices) "to help 
you out." Two of my closest 
friends appl1ed for my j ob be
cause they were sure I wouldn•t 
want to remain in the city, A 
half dozen m en (friends of Jim's) 
gallantly offered to provide the 
sex that would be missing from 
my life.- (They•d have been shock
ed • to know how little there was 
to miss, ) 

It so happens that after I filed, 
Jim agr eed to go for counseling 

much better . It appears now that 
there will be no divorce, but it 
was worth the t rouble to learn 
who my -r eal friends ar e. 

Please t ell your r eaders they 
never know what peopl e are like 
until th.ey run into marital trou
ble.--WISER NOW 

DEAR WISER: You told t hem-
and i n a way I never coul d have. 
Thanks. 

* * * 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our 

babysitter i s a nice girl, 15 
years of age, Whenever we come 
home, even if it•s as early as 
10 p.m., she i s sound asl eep 
and we have to shake her f or 
five minutes to wak e her up. 

This worries me. I wonder 
what would happen if one of the 
children became ill and needed 
att ention. I worry, too, about 
the possibility- of, fire, an in
truder, or heaven knows what. 
When that girl falls asl eep the 
children ar e as good as alone. 

What are your vi ews on this 
subject, Ann L anders? I hav e 
never seen this problem dis
cussed in your col u m n • 
MOTHER OF THREE 

and now we are getting along DEAR MOTHER: A sitter who 
I • sleeps like 10 dead el ephants 

is of no value ·to you - - or for 
t hat m atter to anyone else. A 
girl who cannot be awakened by 
a tel ephone, a ct o o r b e 11 or a 
child's call should not fall asleep. 
After all, she is being paid to 
t ake care of the children whi le 
the parents are absent and if 
she zonks out she i s not doing 
her j ob. 

* * * 
DEAR ANN L ANDERS: I ·en-

j oy e ct your straight-from-the
shoulder reply to the man who 
complained b e ca u s e American 
women want the same priv ileges 
that m en get, such as smoking 
cigar ets on the st r eet, sitting 
on bar stools, l apping up the 
booze, dri ving cabs and trucks, 
worki ng in factories and becom
ing· l awyers, doctors and engi
neers, Yet they expect m en to 
get up on the bus and give them 
their seats. 

During . the last war, Germany 

We'll pay you a dime to make a 
better cup of coffee. Ten cents to 
brew up all the good, rich 

,. e· , _ J had the same pnab'l ems .anct·they , 
solved it ver y simpl y. They re
moved all the seats in the buses 
and prov ided the passenger s with 
ceiling straps instead, This made 
everyb o dy equal, -- H E IL 
DEUTCHLAND 

DEAR HEIL: Equal to what? 

* * .. 
flavor we blend into Manor House. 
The coffee in the green can is the 
very best you can buy. But it's 
only as good as you make it. 

Confidential to Needl es and 
Pins: P atience is the art of 
doi ng something els e i n the mean
time. Learn to wait, He•ll be 
back; 

* * * 

Manor House helps you make 
a better cup of coffee • 

Drinking m ay be "in" lo the 
kids you run with - - but it can 
put you "out" for keeps. You 
can cool it and stay popular. 
Read «Booze and You -- For 
T een-Agers Only, " Send 351 in 
coin and a long, self- addressed, 
stamped envel ope with your r e
queSt, 

Ann Landers will be glad to 
hel p you with your problems, 
Send them t o her in care of this 
newspaper, encl osing a self- ad
dressed, stamped envelope, 

(Copyr ight 1968, Publishers
Hall Syndicate) 

K eep the flavor fresh. Store tightly closed -· . 
in a cool, dry place. Keep it even fresher in the refrigerator. 

Never bre\\' less than % of your co ffee-maker's capacity. You need that much 
to get .~ood flavor extraction. For smaller amounts. use a smaller coffee pol. 

Number of 
5½ oz. 

ht grind for 
maker. T oo 
o fine a grind 

c in /lavor that's 
or too weak. 

r House 
rind for coffee 
ercolators. 

Grind for drip, 
or vacuum 

M easur-ing 
cups of 
water · 

• F luid 
ounces 

of water 

6 

12 

24 

36 

.48 Always make 
Manor House 
with freshl v 

drawn cold water. Ilot water pipes collect 
minera' deposi ts / 

'"§'._'""' the """'~7 ?5 71~, 

/ l _____ _ 

Always use two level table- -
spoons of coffee for each 

• six ounces of water. 

Save !Oe now on the coffee in the green can. Grew it with care . and 
bring out all the good , rich flavor we blend into it. Manor House wi ll help 
Y?U make a better cup of coffee. Cup after cup after cup. 

when yoµ buy Manor 
· House ·R egular, 

s·1·on$ co-0¥0:N 

T o t he g rocer : You arc auth or i zed to act as 
our agent in redeeming t his couµo11 . Kra[ t ' s 
repwscntativc wi ll handll• the coupon rcdcmp • 
t ion for l Or plus 2c for handlinJ!, ror each 
coupon , prov ided you and the customer h ave 
compl ied with the terms or th is offer. Proof 
of purch ase of su llicicnt stocks o f Manor House 
Regular, Drip or t lcctric Perk Grind Coffee to 
cover coupo ns pn•scntcd must be fur n ished 
upon rcqut:st. \ ·\'c will not honor redemption 
through outside agencies, broker s, t•tc .. except 
where spt:cifically au thori zed hy Kraft. T he 
customL•r must pay any s..ilcs or similar t ax on 
the Manor House Coffee received. Coupon void 
if U Sl' is prohibited, r cst ricl cd, o r li.lxt·d. Cash 
n •dcmplion value o f coupon 1/ 20 1'. REDE\ 1P 
T ION O N OTHER THAN MANOH IIOUSE 
REGULAR. DRIP OR ELl,CT RIC PERK 
G HIND COFFEE CONSTITUTES F R AUD. 

Clo cik: 
~i_se 
"I like to drop i n on an area 

and show fol ks thei r own home 
town. ' ' 

The wor ds ar e Ruliy Yeutter ' s, 
tour guide for Farm ers and World 
Af f a irs, Inc., the sponsoring 
agency for seven Pakistani farm 
er s who visited the Petoskey area 
last week. 

And in my case, at l east, Miss 
Yeutter hit the nail on t he head- - 
although I hesitat e to use such a 
worn - out e x pre ssion in con
nection with anything Miss Yeut
t er says or does. She's a r eal 
hep gal, and ther e's ver y little 
about modern farming m ethods 
she fsn't acquainted with. 

l guess that phrase "modern 
farm i ng'' i s the key to my per
petu al astonishment while touring 
Petoskey area farms with Miss 
Y eutter, Ext ension Agent K.C. 
Festerling and seven wi de- eyed 
Pakistani farmers. 

The l ast time I wal ked thr ough 
a cow barn, the farmer di d hi s 
milking Ol• a three-legged stool 
With a half-dozen barn cats wi nd
ing around hi s l egs looking for a 
handout. A few sharp squi rts into 
a rusty hubcap kept for that 
purpese was usually enough to 
satisfy them. 

The cows were fed in winter 
by pi tching hay f r om the mow 
through a hole in the floor, Sum -
mers they ranged far· and wide, 
m unchi ng wild leeks and other 
herbs which gave the milk an 
unusual - - - but not a I wa y s a 
savory-bouquet . At milking· time 
they wer e usually two miles from 
the barn---in a swamp, 

All i n all, ther e was an awful 
l ot of m an u a 1 labor involved i n 
t aking car e of six or seven cows, 
An,d conditions couldn' t exactly be 
called sanitary. A family of un
f o rt u n at e barn flies usually 
drowned in the milk before the 
farmer lugged it back to the hand
ope r ated cream separ ator i n the 
summer kitchen. If the milk and 
cream di dn' t start to sour be
for e they arrived at the dai ry i n 
town it was nothing shor t of a 
mi racle, ' 

Of course, all this has chang
ed t oday, but I r eally didn't 
realize it until Miss Yeutter and 
her Pakistani entourage arrived 
at t he F red Folt z farm with me 
in tow. 

Foltz has 75 milk cows which 
never l eave their shelter ed cor
ral, th ri v ing on a carefu•ll y 
bal anced di et of hay and silage 
served to them by means of Jong 
overhead conveyors. ' 

" A good i-dea," M i ss ;yeutter 
coinmentecl b risk l y; peering into 
the vast cow shed. ' ' '!'hey dori"t' 
get a chance to tramp down their 
feed." 

Milking is done in a super
s ahitar y ''milking parlor" that 
would rival a hospital operating 
room for c l eanl iness. The cows 
are m arched in three at a time 
and hooked up to the milking ma
chine, The milk is stored i n a 
huge stainless steel ' t ank that 
Foltz calls his "Cadillac," an 
oblique r ef erence to its cost. 

At Wilbur Brown' s cher ry or
char d, I l earned that the dr ear y 
d ays I used to spend at op a three
l egged l adder at T r averse City 
piL:king cherries are a thing of 
the past. Brown has a L:herry 
t ree shaker hooked up to the 
power t ake-off on his tractor. In 
two or three seconds it can shake 
all the cherries off the tree that 
it would have t aken an hour or 
more t o st r ip by hand. 

The c he r r l e s fall into huge 
t rampoline- type net s and roll un
damaged into collection boxes. 
The cherries ar e shipped to the 
cannery in a 60 degr ee wat er bath 
(gone are the days of the 25-lb. 

"lug'' ooz1ng cherry juice), ar ::, 
r iving unbruised and in tip-top 
shape for canni ng. 

At Alton Wheatort' s farm, Miss 
Yeutter got down on her hand$ 
and knees for a better look at the 
blades of Wheaton's flail mower~ 
which cuts the hay and b r eaks the 
stems i n sever al places to spee<;t 
up dr ying . 

"I've never seen one of these 
c l ose up bef ore," she expl ained; 
brushing t he dust off her cotton 
dres s. 

Wheaton's bal er , whi ch rakes , 
t he hay, bales it, then heaves the 
bal es into a tra!ler, was ol d stuff 
t o Miss Yeutter, but astonished 
the Pakistani farmers---,and me, 
The Asian visitors we're par
ticularly interested in ·the dev ice 
which ties knots i n the bale~ 
twine. 1 

At A l dwy,n Cone' s " Cackl4 
Ranch," I discovered wher e ali 
the barnyard chickens in America 
have gone, Cone has most of them 
(16,000) cooped up i n 'a long hen 
house where they merrily lay! 
eggs 24 hours a day at 80 per ~ 
cent efficiency. CJ 

After his present flock goe& 
to the soup ki_tchen, Cone has a, 
new henhouse waiting for his next.~ 1 

consignment of bi rds. T hey will 
be fed, wat ered and cleaned- - -
all automatically. 

At each of the farms, I was 
am a zed at t he facts and figures 
the Am erican farm er has stored 
in his head on f eed-production 
r atios, mortality rates, uisease 
diagnosis and treatment and a 
plethor a of other subjects, 

I don't know who hired Miss 
Yeutter to guide foreign farm JI 
ers across America, but the-u 
choice was certainly inspired, 1 

Born on the farm she now owns t 
and operates near Adrian with 
the hel p of a nephew, Miss :(eut-_ , 
ter is as earthy, open, f riendly· 
and knowl edgeable as any farm ' 
worn an in the country, And Withj-4 
out a doubt she -ls just as mucnfit 
'' at horn e' ' in the farm kitchens · 
and barnyards of T exas anct''Cali
forni a as she is i n Michigan, 

K.C. Festerling also did ;t 
Grade- A job of put ting the visit -; 
ing Pakistani farmers at ease, 
Although we all had a time at 
firs t with their alphabet-soupr 
names , K .C. had them sorted l 
out in no time and before they1 

lef t we were all pretty much on 
a first - name basis. 

1 
He also did a superb job ofar 

r anging t he schedule and making; 
sure they got where they were ; 
goipg qn tJme. y , , . , , 

1 hapk~ to K .C; ,al}\k ~Ii s~x,eµb , 
ter, I saw thi ngs in . my "J1ome , 
town" 1 never dreamed exi sted.~ 

1 
Resort Grange members met r 

at their hall on Thursday, July, 
18, Nominations for State Grange 
officers wer e made and plans 
for the Emmet County F ai r booth 
will be made at the A ugust 15 
meeting it was decided. 

Legi sl ative let ters were r ead 
about recently passed bills and 
the ones discussed wer e on junk 
cars and insur ance for drivers. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl ayton Eppler 

received word of the arrival of 
a • new grandson named Stephan 
Keith born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Parker on June 29th at 
Denver , Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lamki n 
and family have returned after 
visiting the Parker family and 
to u ring Colorado and several 
other states. 

Drip or E lectric Perk 
Grind Coffee (any 
size- I lb., 2 lb. pr 3 lb. ) Kraft Foods, 20 1 Cottage Grove St., S,E, 

Grand Ra ids Mich, 49502 
FLUORIDE treatments are bein g administered da ily a t the Boyne 
City e lementary school. Here Pa tty (fron1·) and Wendy Mathers 
receive treatments from hygienists Ve reni;J McCla nag han and Pam 
Varnum . Mrs. Ha rvey Va~num is i n charge of the program . (NEWS 
photo by Bob Clock) , ( 

,,/ /1. 
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Local Student 1n 

Summer Orientation 
Michael DeWitt son of Mr. and 

1Jirs. Russell B. DeWitt, Petos
key, was the winner of one of 20 
scholarships at W e stern Mich-I 
igan University , Kalamazoo. 
These scholarships were award
ed to students who have com-

Michael DeWitt 

pletetj their junior year in high 
school and are interested in a 
possible car eer in the field of 
speech and hearing. He is a stu
dent of St, Francis Xavi er High 

, School. 

This «Car eer Ori entation Pr o
gr am• • is co-sponsor ed by the Psi 
Iot a Xi Sor ority and the st aff at 
W e ste rn Michigan University 
Speech and Hearing Clinic and 
was held July 14 to July 20, on 
the campus of the univer sity. 

The oHe- week summer pr o
gr am is offer ed to a sel ect gr oup 
of high school students entering 
their senior year and is to in
t er est them in a car eer of t each
ing those with speech and hear
ing handicaps, The 20 gi r l s and 
b oys attended l ectures by the 
clinic st aff on various speech· 
and hearing disorders, p lus 
career possibilities ip the field 
of speech and hearing were dis
cussed, and the student s were 
abl e to obser veclini c procedures 
by fiel d trips t o v arious insti
tutions. 

The cou~se is designed to in
crease the students awar eness 
of the need for speech ther apist s, 
and give them the uni qu e oppor
tuni t y to investigate the speech 
pathol ogy and audiology field in 
general, in the hopes of inter
esting them in entering the field, 
It will also help them in accept
ing the handicaps of other s and 
t e a c h them awar eness of ac
cept able ways of r eacting to peo
pl e ar ound them with speech and 
he a rin g pr oblems. Recr eation 
and an introduction to the Kal a
mazoo campus were also a part 
of this pr ogr am. 

Women Fill Jobs 

Draft Leaves Open 

Mrs. Robert K eil Starmer 

E AS T LANSING (UPI) -
Wom en are taking advantage of 
men caught in the militar y draft 
says Michigan State University's 
top job director. 

creat ed by the draft has caused a 
j ump in salar i es and i ncr eased 
accept ance of ' women in many 
f i el ds, sai d John Shing l e t o n, 
Placement Bureau Director . 

Local Man Wed at 
Bloomfield Hills 

The m anpow e r short ag e 

,, Wake Up Your 

PERISTALSIS 
And Be Your 

SMILING BEST 
Per istalsis is the muscula'.r action 
of your digestive system. When 
perist alti c ac tion slows down. 
waste materials can build up in 
the lower t ract . Y ou can become 
irregular. uncomfortable, stuffed. 

T he unique laxative formula 
of today·s Carter's Pills gi ves ef
fecth·e. t emporary r elief of the 
i r regul ari ty by act i vat i n g the 
slowed-down muscl es of the lower 
tract and stimulating peristalsis. 

So if you're sluggish due t o ir
regular ity, take Carter's Pills to 
wake up your peristalsis and you '11 
pounce back to your smiling best . 
• Millions of satisfied users take 
Carter·s Pills for effective tempo
rary rPl id of irregularity. Why 
don't you. 49r . 

'\· 

;I 

I l 

The r eason, he explained, was 
that most draftable students shy 
away f tom looking for a job. 
However, most employers wer e 
willing to hire graduates if they 
could be on the job two or three 
m onths befor e t aking a military 
l eave of absence, he pointed out, 

Sal ari es r eflected a 3 to 10 
p er cent inc rea s e over l ast 
year wi th technical, sci entific and 
accounting the fields of g r eatest 
i ncr ease. Engineers r ated the 
highest with an average of $760 
per month. Accountants wer e of.: 
fered $708, m athematicians $738 
and physicists $749 per month. 

M ark eting, chemistry person
nel administration, communica
tion ar t s, police administration 
and landscape ar chitectures wer e 
also sought-after fields, 

W o m e n c o n t i n u e d to be 
sought in mathematics, computer 
pr ogr am ming, dat a processing, 
statistics, gener al business and 
accounting with i ncreased accep
t ance in governm ent and i ndustr y, 
he said, 

The 

Rev. Donald Z ill officiat ed at 
t he doubl e ring rit es which united 
Beverly Ruth Paulick and Robert 
Neil St arm er in marriage on July 
20, at Savior Luther an Church, 

Thomas Hershb er,g e r, or
gani st, a c·co m pani ed Gene 
Sp i 1 m an as he sang, "Lord's 
Prayer" and "O Per f ect L ove.'' 

Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Paulick, jr,, 
of Bloomfield Hills, are the par
ents of t he bride and Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert E , St ar mer, of Petoskey 
ar e t he gr oom's par ents, 

Given i n m a rri age by her 
f ather, the bride chose a Priscil
l a skim rn er gown of veiled or
ganza appliqued • on the bodice, 
controlled skirt and Watteau train 
of Peau ct' Ange l ace. A clus ter of 
petals and l eaves of Peau d 'ange 
lace secured a veil of i mported 
Silk 1llusi on, She carried a spr ay 
of white r oses and stephanotis 
with white orchids. 

The brid e 's si ster, J oa ii 
Martha Paulick, was her maid of 
honor and two other sister s and 
a s i s t er - in - law, Barbara 
and Nancee Paulick and Nancy 
Starmer, wer e the bri desmaids, 

cordially invite you to attend a showing 

of the exciting new silhoueites in 

TUESDAY thru FRID A Y 
August 23rd thru 26th 

in the 

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN 

Thei r floor l ength gowns wer e 
f ashioned of m aize dotted swiss, 
accented by ruffles and the same 
dotted swiss was used for thei r 
m at ching hats. T hey c a r r i e d 
white daisies with yellow vel vet 
r ibbon. / 

Hugh W, Smith, of Pet oskey as 
si sted the groom• as best m an 
and the ushers wer e Bill Starmer, 
of Petoskey, Jam es Titus, of 
H amburg, N.Y., Jim Weir, of 
Columbia City, Indiana, Frank 
McGeath, of Royal Oak and Doug 
Trel oar, of Sagi naw. 

The mother of t he bride chose 
a 'pink faille sheath with ' a pi nk 
l ace A-line over-dr ess, for t he 
wedding of her daught er . Her 
accessories wer e i n matching 
color s. Mrs. St a r m e r wor e a 
turquoi se blue A-line with l ace . 
cap sl eeves and matching ac
cessories, Both mothers wor e a 
c o r s a ge of c i m b idium ore hids. 

A lawn buf fet and r eception was 
hel d at t he home of the b r ide's 
parents . 

Aft er a two week honeymoon in 
M·ontreal, Canada, t he couple will 
r esi de in Troy. 

The bride r eceived her B.A. 
in ed u ca ti o n from Michigan 
St at e Univer sity and i s a first 
gr ade teacher at Mark Twai n 
El em entar y School, i n Royal Oak. 
T he gr oom rece i v ed his B. A. 
f rom Adrian, i n business admin
istratiori and i s at t he U.S. Ar my 
T ank Automotive Comm and, Data 
Pr ocessing Divi si on, at Warren. 

Fun Party at 

Country Club 
The Petoskey - Bay View 

Country Club pl ans to hol d 
a fun party T hur sday, July 
25, starting at 5: 30 p,m. It 
will be mixed doubles affai r 
a h d will be cr oss - country 
for nine holes. T her e will 
be r efreshments during the 
play and Keith Nickerson 
will be the bar becue chef, 
serving at the spring shel 
t er bet ween number si x 
gr een and number seven 
t ee-. 

All players who i ntend 
t o play rri ust si gn up at the 
pro-shop before noon on 
Thursday in order to be 
eligi bl e. 

Club 
News 

Campus Club 
Wei r Van Houten, Lansing, and 

Mrs. Ri char d Wolfe, St . Pet er s
burg, F l a. won the Sa tu rd a y 
m orning shuffleboar d tournament 
in Bay Vi ew l ast week, T opping 
the consolation p 1 a ye r s wer e 
T, M , Cl ay, Cl earwater, F l a, 
and Mrs, . Allan Andress, L ees
bur g, F l a, R.S. Wallace, Hud
son, O,, arranges the games, 

In bowl s on the fawn ei ght 
t eam s ar e compl eting the Lee 
Coulter doubl es t our nament this 
week , Chest er Yawber g, White
house, 0 ,, chairman of bowl s 
on the l awn, r eported that t he 
Habbe singl es for m en will be 
played l ater t hi s week. 

I 

Color Afoot 
CHI CAGO, Ill. (UPD 

woul d y ou like pineappl e. rasp 
berry, chocolate or l i m e? 

The carpet sal esm an prob
ably will ask you that when 
y ou go to buy rugs dur ing th e 
y ear . T h ose col ors wer e unveil
ed for 1968 a t th e January 

~ home f urnishings m arkets. 
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1Cons tance Read to 

Sing at Bay View 
On Wednesday, July 24, at 8 

p,m . i n the John M, Hall Audi
t orium, the fourth i n t he current 
ser ies of Bay Vi ew artist re
c ital s will present Nancy N i coll, 
flutist ; Constance Read, sop rano; 
and William Fair lamb, pi anist, 
Miss Ni coll, a native of Dayton, 
Ohio, and in her four th season as 
an i nst r uctor arid per former on 
ths Bay View st aff , will pl ay 
works by Handel and Schuber t. 
Returning to the Bay Vi ew faculty 
aft er appearances_ her e in 1960 
and 1961, Cons t a n c e Read, 
soprano, of Elmira, New York 
wi ll sing compositions by ,Bach, 
Bizet, Chausson, and Charl es. 

The program will be concluded 
with the pl aying of William Fair
lamb, concert pi anist on the Bay 
V i ew staff for the past 15 year s, 
who will perform the Sonata in D 
major, Op, 28, by Beethoven, 

I Constance Read 

Rob,·ert Levine is in 
Charlevoix Concert 

/ 
CHARL EVOIX--Robert L evine 

o Petoskey will be the featur ed 
sol oist thi s week at the Concert 
in the Park present ed each Wed
nesday i n East Park for the en
t ertai nment of r esidents and visi 
tors t o the community, 

Mr. L evi ne will pl ay Or pheus 
in the Under world by Off enbach 
as his clar i net solo. 

Evel yn Peters will direct the 
band in thi s week' s concert which 
will i nclude March Militaire by 
Laurendeau; Indi an Love Call, 
F r iml; the march, Our Di rector , 
Bif elow; Leroy Ander son• s popu
l ar . ' 'Sy n co p at ed Clock; the 
Pr esident's March, F illmor e, 

Other s ar e Fantasy on Ameri
can Sailing Songs, Grundman; 
Highlights from the Musi c Man, 
Willson; Summer Evening Ser.e
nade, Isaac; F andango, Perkins, 
and Liberty Bell, Sousa. 

The program, to be pr esented 

f rom the park stage, . will open 
with the National Anthem. 

Club 
TOPS 

Mrs. Lloyd Harr is was crown
ed " queen of the week•' at the 
July 17 meeting or the TOPS 
Club. 

Mrs. C l a r en c e Herr was 
cr owned "queen of the month". 
Mrs. Her r was also queen of 
the week for the week of July 
10. 

Mrs. J ack Fr ost was ap
pointed chairman of the parade 
committee. 

There wer e six members who 
had to occupy the pi g pen. 

Weekly meetings ar e held each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. i n the cafe
t eria of Little Traver se Hospital, 

Elk ·Rapids to 
Hold Art Fair 

The annual Chain-O-Lakes Art 
Fair will be hel d Satur day, July 
27 a t the Elk Rapids Island House 
Librar y . 

Exhibitor s will set up their 
show on the l awn at 10 a.m. and 
will be ther e until 4 p,m. 

Each ar tist will be i n att end
ance to vi sit with the viewers and 
answer any questions pertaining 

to mat erials and techniques. In 
addition to the usual paintings in 
oil, acrylic, watercolor, tem
per a, ink and pastel, there will 
be the added dimension of earth
enwar e and stoneware pot tery, 

The public is welcome to at
t end and meet the professional 
and student artists. In case of 
poor weather tqe fair will be 
held in the Island ·House. 

The 
Bay View Assembly 

Detailed Program 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 

10:00 A. M. Religion and Life Hour 
" One Octave t oo High-The Soloists" 

Dr. Cr opp 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 

10:00 A.M. Religion and Life Hour 
" For ever Panting and For ever Young" 

Dr. Cropp • 
8:00 P,M. Fourth Ar tist Recital 

THURSDAY, JULY 25 

10:00 A ,M, Religion and Life Hour 
"If the Foundations be Dest r oyed" 

Dr . Cropp 
7 :00 P.M. Assembly Choir Rehearsal 

F RIDAY, JULY 26 

10:00 A.M. Religi on and Life Hour 
" T he Delights of Growing Older" 

Dr. Cropp 
8:15 P,M, Parsons' Puppets . 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" 

JUST CHARGE IT 
AT PENNEY'S! 

~r 
CLOSE OUT 

OUR ENTIRE .COLLECTIOLN 
OF SEA~ LURE 
SWIMSUITS 

94 14- 94 
ORl~INALLY SWIMSUIT/514.,8 TO 17.98 

THE LATEST GREATEST STYLES GATHERED IN THIS TOP COLLECTION! 
WAVE-MAKING SWIMSUITS IN THE FINEST FABRICS----THE MOST 
EXCITING COLORS---AND AT SUCH MARVELQUS PENNEY VALUESI 
DON'T MISS THESE SAVINGS WHEN YOU Pl. YOUR FAVORITE 
FROM THIS EXCITING COLLECTION. _ . • 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY. EVEtfflft; Till 9:00 PMI 
USE,. PENNEY'S LAY-AWAY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
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WWTV-Channel-Ch. 9 WWUP-TV Channel 10, Soc 

(Cable Channel 6) 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 

6:00 Six O'Clock Report 
6: 15 Sports \ 
6:25 Weather 
6: 30 CBS Evening News 
7:00 Eye On Michigan 
7:30 McHales Navy 
8:00 Tiger Ba.seba:11 

10:00 CBS News Hours 
11:00 Eleven O'Clock Report 
11: 30 The Untouchables 

the magnif icenl 

agnavo 
Cook Electric Co. 

3 16 E. Mi t che ll , P h. DI 7-81 71 
Magna Co lo r TV 

Big Pidu re Bl ac k & Wh i te 
Go l d Seal Plan 

12 Mont h s Free Service 
3 Y ear s on Pi c ture Tube 

One Ye ar Warran ty On 
All Tube s and Ports 

WEDNESDAY,JULY 24 

7:15 
7:30 
7:55 
8:00 
9:00 
9;30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:25 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
2:00 

2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:30 

6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 

Farm Show 
CBS Morning News 
Michigan News 
Captain Kangaroo 
Bewitched 
U of MTV Hour 
Candid Camera 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Andy of Mayberry 
Dick Van Dyke 

' Love of Life 
CBS News 
Search For Tomorrow 
The Guiding Light 
One O'Clock Report 
Accent 
As the World Turns 
Love Is a Many Splendor.t 
ed Thing 
House Party 
To Tell the Truth 
CBS News 
Edge of Night 
Secr et Storm 
Mike Dpuglas 
Journey to the Center of 
the Earth 
.Six O'Clock Report 
Sports 
Weather 
CBS Evening News 
Michigan Sportsman 
Lost In Space 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Green Acres 
He and She 
Dom Deluise 
Eleven O'Clock Report 
The Untouchables 

WT OM-TV Cheboygan Ch. 4-W PBN, 
Trav. City Ch. 7 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 

6:00 Weekday News 
6: 15 Weekday Sports 
6: 30 Huntley-Brinkley 
7:00 N.Y.P.D. 
7: 30 I Dream of Jeannie 
8: 00 Showcase '68 
8: 30 Movie 

11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 
11: 15 Sports 
11: 30 Tonight Show 
1: 00 Sign Off 

BUY ALL NEW 1968 

No . 1 TV Value 
( o for- -Black 8 White 

Phone DI 7-2511 

Brernmeyr-Bain Co. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 

6:45 Sign On 
7:00 Today Show 
'9:00 Educational 
9: 30 Treasure Isle 

10:00 Snap Judgment 
10: 25 NBC News 
10: 30 Concentration 
11:00 Personality 
11:30 Hollywood Squares 
12: 00 Jeopardy 
12:30 Eye Guess 
12:55 NBC News 

1:00 Dreamhouse 
1: 30 Lets Make a Deal 
2:00 Days of Our Lives 
2: 30 The Doctors 
3:00 Another World 
3:30 You Don't Say 
4:00 Dark Shadows 
4: 30 General Hospital 
5:00 . Dating.camel- - , .. 
5: 30 ~ "dn~ 1!1:.,if ,C / 1

~ . ~~: 
6:00 ' W'eekoay' News ,t-, 

G:15 • Weekday Sports 
6: 30 Huntley-Brinkley 
7:00 Have Gun Will Travel 
7: 30 The Virginian 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 

10:00 Run For Your Life 
11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 

The, l ake Str.eet Hardware 
Petoskey 

•' 11: 15 Sports 
11: 30 Tonight Show 
1:00 Sign Off 

WNEM-TV-~AY CITY-Channel 5 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 

6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

11:00 
11:30 

1:00 
1:05 

6 PM Report 
Huntley-Brinkley 
I Love Lucy 
I Dream of Jeannie 
Tiger BaseBall 
F i ve Star Final 
Tonight Show 
News Capsule 
Hollywood A ward Movie 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 

5:40 
5:45 
6:15 
6:45 
7:00 
7:25 
8:25 
9:00 

10:20 
10:25 · 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
12:55 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3: 30 
4:00 
4:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
9:00 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
1:od 
1:05 

Thought for Today 
Religion 
Education 
First Edition News 
Today Show 
Michigan Today 
Michigan Toda¥ 
Hollywood A ward Movie 
Here's Carol Duvall 
NBC News 
Concentration 
Personality 
Hollywood Squares 
Jeopardy 
Eye Guess 
NBC News 
Mike Douglas 
Days of Our Lives 
The Doctors 
Another World 
You Don't Say 
Timmy & Lassie 
Merv Griffin 
6 PM Report 
Huntley-Brinkley 
Michigan Sportsman 
The Virginian 
Kraft Music Hall 
Run for Your Life 
Five Star Final 
Tonight Show 
News Capsule 
Hollywood Award Movie 

WJRT-TV-Flint-Channel 12 (Cable Channel 2) 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 

6: 00 Eyewitness News 
6: 30 T wilight Zone 
7:00 Truth or Consequences 
7: 30 Garrison's Gorillas 
8: 30 It Takes a Thief 
9:30 N.Y.P.D. 

10:00 The Invaders 
11:00 Eyewitness News 
11:30 Joey Bishop 

1: 30 Sign Off 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 

6:25 Sign On 
6:30 American Problems and 

Its Challenges 
7:00 U of M Presents 
7: 30 Circadia 
7:45 News and Farm Report 
8:00 Cartoon Carnival 
8: 30 Dream House 
9: 00 Wedding Party 

9: 25 Children's Doctor 
9: 30 Treasure Isle 

10:00 Divorce Court 
10:30 Here's Dick Cavett 
12: 00 B·ewitched 
12: 30 Midday Movie 

2:00 The Newlywed Game 
2: 30. Dating Game 
3:00 General Hospital 
3: 30 One Life to L ive 
4:00 Dark Shadows 
4:30 Bozo's Summer Cartoons 
5:00 . Tightrope 
5:30 News 
6:00 Eyewitness News 
6: 30 Twilight Zone 
7:00 Truth or Consequences 
7: 30 The Monroes 
8: 30 Tell it Like It Is 
9:00 Movie 

11:00 Eyewitness News 
11:30 Joey Bishop 

1 :00 Sign Off 

•••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: 
LESS THAN 17( PER DAY • 

CABlE TV IS GRE'AT 
• PHONE 347-4352 : .... ' .............................................. . 
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Romney Asks State Crime Commission 
To Prepare Modern Gun Control P,lan 

LANSING (UPI) - Gov. George 
Rom n e y has asked the State 
C rime Commission to prepare 
the «nucleus for the mo.st 
modern, fair and effective state 
wide plan for firearms control 
among the states." 

Romney•s office Monday an
nounced that the Commission on 
Crime, Delinquency and Criminal 
Administration has been ordered 
to make a «thorough, intensive 
and comprehensive re-examina
tion of existing and possible new 
fir earms control," 

Romney asked the commission 
to concentrate on repeal, r evi
sion or r etention of existing state 
laws and enactment of new and 
«·r esponsible•' c ont r o 1 m ea
sures. 

"I believe that the study I 
am requesting your commission 
to make can be the nucleus for 
the most modern, fair and ef
fective statewide plan for fire
arms control among the states," 
Romney said in a letter to the 
commission chairman, John B. 
Martin of Grand Rapids. 

Romney said that there is now 
a "hodge - podge of over 20,-
000 local, county, state and 

·federal laws and ordinances pre
taining to firearms," 

The commission last January 
recommended new handgun con
trol law-s, in.eluding finger
printing for permits and re
strictions on mail order pur
chases. But the commission•s 
proposals died in le gisl a tJve 

Highway Bed·utification 
Program May be Casual,ty 

By John Hall 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - - Lady 

Bird Johnson•s campaign to rid 
the nation's highways of bill
boards may be headed for ex
tinction-the victim of Vietnam 
war costs, bureaucratic inertia 
and one of the most effective 
legislative lobbying campaigns 
in years. 

House and Senate conferees, 
after a four-hour closed session 
on the administration•s federal 
highway aid bill Monday, broke 
up in disagreement on the anti
billboard section, and postponed 
a decision until today. 

Sen ate negotiators said the 
billboard provisions were the 
only major . item still in dis
agreement in the massive bill 
to keep the federal interstate 
and primary road system run
ning. 

Hou s e conferees reportedly 
were insisting on their version 
which would .abolish the entire 
program and substitute a $1.25 
million study of highway-side 
advertising. 

The Senate's bill would pro
vide $5 million a year for the 
next three years-one-fourth of 
what Congress has authorized 
for previous years, 

In addition, it would continue 
;i provision, which the House 
voted to eliminate, to penalize 

,states up to 10 percent of their 
federal highway allotments if they 
fail to participate in the federal 
program. 

The First Lady•s program, as 
originally conceived, called for 
reimbursement fo billboard con
cerns for part of their losses 
resulting from compliance with 
the law, • 

But the progr,am has largely 
foundered because of lack of 
funds and ,various loopholes iri 
federal and state laws, Large 
advertising firms have been able 
to sidestep the ban on billboards 
within 660 feet of the highway 
by erecting m ass iv e, lighted 
signs o u t s id e the limits and 
clearly visible from the high
way. 

Although under heavy elec
tion-year pressure from bill
board lobbyists, the House Public 
Works Committ ee earlier this 
year voted to continue the pro
gram at a level of $1.5 million 
annually for three years -90 
percent of what the administra-
tion asked, 1 • 

But when the measure reach
ed the floor, it was knocked 
out on a 92 to 54 nonrecord 
vote, along with the rest of Mrs, 
Johns o n• s beautification pro
gram-$21 million for scenic im
provement of roads and $3 mil
lion for screening junk y ards. 

committees, 
Romney said "recent tragi c 

events in our nation" have creat
ed new "conversation and con
troversy" over gun control laws, 

concer n over this issue, I be
lieve that a thorough, i nt ensiv e 
and comprehensive r e- examina
tion of existing and possibl r• new 
firear ms l egislation, pr et ainin~ 
to long guns and hand guns i s 
merited," he said. 

"In light of these circum
stances and the i ntense ci tizen 
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ACROSS 
1 Feminine 

appellation 
6 Forerunner 

of television 
11 Fancy 
13 Take illy 
14 Type of poem 
15 Affirm 
16 Before 
17 Feminine 

nickname 
19 American 

writer 
20 Regular ( ab.) 
21 Qualified 
22 Auricle 
23 Oriental 

coins 
26 Keep back 
29 Roman 

bronze 
31 Unit of 

reluctance 
32 Hiatus 
33 Was perched 
34 Disorders 
37 Uncommon 
40Negative 

prefix 
41 European 

mountain 
43 Bitter vetch 
45 Attorney 

(ab.) 
46 Cereal grass 
47 Coolidge's 

nickname 
48 Freebooter 
51 Surrender a 

claim (law) 
54 Puffed up 
55 Made one 
56 Calyx leaf 
57 Attire 

DOWN 
1 Money 

hoarder 
2 Idolizes 
3 Renounce 
4 John 

{ Gaelic) 
5 Consumed 
·f ood 

6 Legal point 
7 Onager 
8More 

profound eye fluid necks 
9 Foray 28 Canadian 42 South 

'10 Musteline • prov ii,ce American 
mammal (ab.) country 

12 Heating 30 Pierced with 44 Winter 
device a l ance vehicles 

13 Ravers 34 Producing 49 I ndonesian 
18 Spring motion of Mindanao 

month (ab.) 35 Ensnare 50 Far off -
2;1 Small horses 36 Craf ty (comb.form) 
25 Bodies of 38 Tell over 52 Conclusion 

water 39 Expunges 53 Russian 
;;,27...,;;;D..,r,_oi;;,,;.o .. f.,........,...;4;,;;0 ~acks of--~~,;.c.;;.om~m_u,,.n .. i .. ty 
I 3 4 . 5 6 7 8 10 
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Predicts Personnel Loss 
Will Cause M.ail O.verflow 
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WASHING TON (UPI) - Post
master Gen. W. Marvin Watson 
sees the day coming when mail
boxes and post offices alike will 
overflow as a result of the per
sonnel eduction C o n g r es s 
ordered, 

That day could come as early 
as October or November when 
Saturday residential deliveries 
are eliminated, Watson . told the 
Senate Post Office Committee 
Monday, 

"Monday mornings will be an 
impossible problem," he said. 
"The post offices are physically 
not equippeq to handle the back
log of two days• mail." 

Watson appeared before the 
panel to~ask for · some firm in-
dication before adjournment for 
the political ,conventions whether 
Congress intends to do some
thing about the department's 
plight when lawmakers reconvene 
later in the year. / 

Watsoh•s problem stems from 
directives in the recently en
acted income tax increase law 

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Eccleston 
of Curtis visited briefly with 
friends here enroute t o Inter
Iochen for a concert and to Mt. 
Pleasant to spend sometime with 
relatives. 

Nancy Goodenough and Mrs. 
Wanda Gillen and son, Ken, have 
r eturned to Morrison, Ill., fol
lowing a visit with the former•s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary H. 
Goodenough and family. 

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ferguson were 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopps and 
daughter, Bonnie, of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Andrae of 
F a r m in g t o n -and the Misses 
Doreene and Caryl 'Perkins of 
Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beitel 
have had as their guests his 
p ar ents , Mr. and Mrs. P erry 
Beitel of Seward, Ill., and cousin, 
Mrs. Ruby Beitel of Auror a, Ill. 

Robert Mason has r eturned to 
Williston, N,D., f ollowing a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr..s. 
Eug.ene Mason. 

Mrs. Paul Kohler has h:i.d as 
her g u est s her brother and 
si ster-in-law, Col. and Mr s. Ed
ward E, Reid of Bridgeport, Conn. 

Mr, and Mr s .. Elmer Gibson 
had as their r ecent guests her 
aunt, Mrs. Hugh Ken n e r and 
daughter, Mrs. Al Kale of De
troit who ar e vacationi ng at Ells
worth. 

Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mr s. Thom as Mur phy 
were ·their gr andsons, James and 
Jerry Hulbert and Dale Murphy, 
all of Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larrie Tuomel a 
-left last weekend to spend 10 
days in the Hancock area of the 
Upper Peninsula. 

Bruce Bolton of Flint spent 

' \ ~ ., 
that required all f ederal agen
cies-without exception-to reduce 
their personnel to levels of June 
1966. 

The no-exception policy was 
adopted on the actvice of Budget 

• Director Charles J. Zwick, who 
was summoned to explain to the 
panel today the rationale behind 
it, 

The immediate, and seeming
ly unexpected, effect on the Post 
Office was ord~red for a sharp 
curtailment of mail service over 
the next four years. The fir·st 
result already is being felt in 
the closing of 500 third and 
fourth class post offices this 
month and next, 

Beginning S at u r d a y , window 
services at first and second class 
post offices will be stopped. Sat
urday collection service also will 
be cut back to the less frequent 
Sunday schedule. 

«Until the .mail is actually not 
there on Saturday mornings, the 
people will not be heard from," 
Watson told the committee, 

several days over the weekend 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Mont 
Withers. . 

Mrs. Harry Gebeau ,has had 
as her guests her nephew and 
nieces, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Olney 
of Cadillac, their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Durham and two children of Mt. 
Pleasant and Valer a Ripley of 
Detroit. On Saturday they spent 
the day at Mackin,ac Island, 

• - ... . 

David Strong of Ch a ndler 
motored to Seattle, Washington 
to resume employment with a 
lumber company. He left Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong 
and daughter, Holly returned to 
their home inChanpler on Thurs
day after a 10 day vacation trip 
through the north west including 
the Black Hills of South Dakota 
and many other points of scenic 
interest. They visited relatives 
and friends in the Dakotas. 
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EXCUSE ME, BUDDY, BUT 
IF YOU COULD SPARE A 
sMALL COIJTRIBUTIO'J W 
MY CAMPAIG/v FU~D .... 

© 1961 lir HEA, lite. T .M. l , 9. U.S. Pot. Off. 

TOt-llEIHT ! LE:ARNE-D THE MAN l 
WM TO MAARY SOON ... A Dli;;TANT 
cOLl~Jt-1 ... 1, T~YIN6 TO !<IJ.J.. M~t 

The Raymond Austins of Kal
amazpo are spending vacation 
at the'ir summer home on Cobb
rd. in the Chandl er area. W c'A':'lil-!'.Y'S.. 

Mr. and Mrs.DaveGaylor d and Z 
t wo sons from Cadillac ar r i ved .,,, ro 
Thursday evening at the home of <( 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Ash _J 
Stewar t in Chandler to spend :... 
vacation time. 

Mr s. Nancy Andres and five 
children of Wisconsin ar r i ved 
at thei r parents and grandpar
ents sum me r cottage in Bay 

.View on Tuesday, July 16 to 
spend th~ summer season. 

l 
• 

_J 

.-,,,~ '---

T T ~~ ---.,__., - - ~ 
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WI-\E.lv I'M ELECTED 
I'll SEE IF I CMJ G.E.T 
YOU A 'SM~LL GOVT JOB! 

I'LL 'SAY 
.--- TI-\ING ! 11-\ 

IJOi MUC~ OW 1-lO'A' To MA 
OE:MON'?il'\' \~EIM'i EAF~S 
-n -\EF\E'S A fL LIKE ll-\EY 
BA1"H ON 1 LON0 l'O A 
EQUA·n ) P\ TERAN FIGI-ITE= 

Df¾w~ _ .,,,.__.~ - ~ r.,,,--· __ 

~ \-115 cot-JGA LINE I~ 
<;,T~ICTLY FOP: :n -11:: " 
P~OTOGRAPf-!E.R~ ! 

i'OMOP.ROW'~ SPEECI-\ 
WILL "1E:LL WI-\ETI-\E:12-
.CRANE I~ GOING 'TO 

SLOW lT/ 

\ J// / I El// / . · / 
• ~ \l, DOf l..i::: • I 1 1-100~1..~ /.IOOPL& _ 

POl-l'T BE SUCH A COWARD, 
WART·· STOP ic:UIJNING AND 

~ -- STAND UP TO HIM/ 
-~ 11°=:n=.~=.;c=;:5Fi!ITT=:fl-
-===--;: 

~LL FOi'<: 
12.0 U~D 1/ Ii 
ONE- 1- H 

I WILL, I WILL--BUT WHAT'.$ 
W1<0Nt.:i WIT H T IRING HIM 
OUT A LITTLE F l 1<5 T ,f' 

\NE•L;L A551Gt-J 'IOU 
TO Tf-\E U~DEtz.l.UATt:!Z 
DETAIL. 1 BA7.00 f 

NOW TI-IA77S WHAi l CALL. A · 
S~t=:P.K'f' N~MI:: F01<.. 

DISHWASHIMG ! 

© 1968 by NEA, rn,. T,M, Re9, U.S. Pat, Off. 

>JO, 11-\MJK.S! I ~T 
Ti.:\l~K THI\T'.S rroft.R~ 

WE.LL, WHAT 
P\'D'JI\ EXPt;CT. .. 

S.E.CRETAR.Y 
OF STATE.? 

/ 
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PETOSKEY 

SAVE UP TO 60% While Quan_tities Last!-Wed., Thurs., Fri. & SC1t. 
I 
I 

---~"'- :f' ••••• oN\.: · 
4 o~~s __ 

• : : : SAVE! 
·• • 20 Gallon 

GARBAGE 
CAN 

R e g. 3. 25 

:;~:" 198 
seam bottom, 

Wren 
Chalet · 

d pine chalet. Come s 
sy assembly . N ails 
uded. J6-, s10 

• Picket 
Fence 

4 for$1 
W hite painted Ponderoso p ine , 9" 

high ond 35'! wide. W ith 16" 
pointed stakes. 36-2314 

12" 
Planter 

f rugged Vacucel® plast ic. 
s not leak. Breathes the 

in. Tan color. 36-68 1 s 

READY-TO-FINISH 

KNOTTY PINE 
SPACE-MAKERS FOR STUDY, STORAGE 

SAVE! 

¼" .Electric Drill 
Reg. 10.95 

66
6 

Rugged Drill has 1,400 RPM 
1 F ull load speed. Geared Chuck 

I - .N \ , ,/, • 

1 ¼ Bushel Size 
Extra large 
plas tic handle s 
in handy vinyl 
carrying pouch. 

STUDENT'S $1 
4-DRAWER LAUNDRY BASKET 

13-4452 

Man's Canvas Gloves 
c ·ompare at 35~ l 9~ 

Pr. 
Heavy r ibbed mesh polythylene 
Available in colors : turquoise & white. 

~.: 
. . ·· · · - :- .· ,• ·• ' '<-

. . · - . 

DO IT BE$T! 

LAWN CHAIR WEBBING Save 

DESK . 
Reg. 

$16.95 

No Money Down - $5.00 Per Month 

CHESTS - Ready to Finish 
4-Drayter 15x27x36" .. . . . . ... _$1 4. 88 
5-Drawe~ l

0
5x27x4 " .. .... . .. . ·$ l 6. 88· 

9-Drawer 15x36x36' '. . . . ..... $20. 88 
•
1 Antique them, paint or stain them to 
accent your d ecor! Smoothly sanded 
knotty pine pieces a re g reat for extra 
storage space in the study, entry-way 
or bedroom. So grab a brush! It' s the 
f un, thri fty way to get that ex tra p iece 
of furniture. ,. . .,,.,.,,,,.,, 

10" Teflon Fry Pan 

\ ') 

Your Choi ce 

Reg. 99J. 
1.99 ~ e a . 

C ompare 39J. 
a t 98~ Only ~ 

Available in colors & white. 
~ 

\ L .-'j'( 

HEAVY \ ' 
DUTY \ '\ 

ALUMINU~l 
STEPLAD DER 

Only 2.33 
Compare at 6.49. 

' 

• KITS.17' with screws Only22Cea. 

Use a convenient 
FAMILY 

CHARGE ACCOU-NT 1 Qt. Teflon Saucepan Value 
29" High, r igged and sturdy. 

rr1t=':" 011 SAVE 
[¥ :,~~ ~:~:;s 

SALE! SAVE 25.00 
' . . .. , ,,, --,=-r 

l 

ONLY! 

J Re gu l ar l y 199.95 

CORONADO Gas Range Coronado 15 Cu. Ft. 
:.::f;f~~4- 7908 

~--- CORONADO 
Choose white , avocado 14800 
or coppertone. Deluxe features 
Roomy 23-½' ' oven. 47-6844 

CHEST FREEZER 
95 

Holds 541 lbs. of food. 154 15 Cu. Ft. Freezer 
• Re g . 179. 95 

Handsome space - saving 

95 Choice of white or avocado E l e ctr i c R ange , R e g . 20 9.95 168 
N_o Mon e y Down 6 . 00 p e r month. 

No Money Down-8.00 pe r month. 
style provides 462 lb. 159 
food capacity. 
No Mone y Down. 8.00 per month 

l 

CORONADO 
20" Window Fan 

2 - Speed Comp ar e at 21. 88 

·:::\ 

13.88. 
F IVE - YE AR 
WARRANTY 

If motor fails in five 
years, it' s r eplaced 
free. • 

Quiet big capacity cooling! Use on table , floor or in a 
winddw. Has polished blades, handy st rap carrying handle , 
rota r y type s witch. 

Q u ar t 
Si ze 

m Sava 
1.17 

Hiawatha 
Vaccuum Bottle 

b y Thermos 

Only 1.48 
Keeps picnic drinks fros ty 
cold or piping hot, Famous 
break-res is tant Str onglas fil 
ler . Plas tic cup with handle. 

7fiJuurcUuz. 

Standard 20-ln. 

POLO BIKE 
14 DAYS ONLY! I 

NO MONEY 
DO WN 32.88 

5. 00 P ER MONTH 

Dr ag strip style! Knobby rear tire far fast 
s ta r ts, stops and stunts . Banana seat , high 
r ise handleba rs, gold finish. 24.88 

SAVE! 
4 Ft. 

Stepladder 
P riced for 
AC TION 

Steps r einforced 
With steel rods. 
Steel top with handy 
tray & tool holder, 

~~~~~i~ 
). ; DAYS ONLY! 

Sava 
49.95 

No Money 
Down. 

6,00 per 
Month . 

Regular ly 
148. 95 

CORONADO 
Automatic Washe, ' 

Enjoy ful ly automatic 9 900 
washing convenience at 
this s ensational price, 
with 14 lb. tub. 45-.7807_ 

Sava 3.04 • 
30 Qt. ICE 
CHEST and 
Gallon JUG~ 
R egul a r ly 7 . 99 

Rugged, leak -proof vacucel 
ch est and jug hold cold up 
to 4 days . Ice filled jug cool s the 
chest and gives an ice wate r bonus. 
28-1414. 

4.95 
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WHAT PERCENTAGE of the _advertisinK budget would you guess department 
I ' 

stores invest in newspapers? 50%? 75%1 More. The figure is actually 91%.~ 

Such an overwhelming endorsemeht of the daily newspaper is significant for 

aU merchants be~ause the department store sells _ just about every I kind of 

merchandise and is in competition with every retailer who· handles any of its 

merchandise lines. 

So when department stores ..:.. with vast experience - invest such a large , 

slice )of the advertising budget -in· the daily newspaper, it can .only mean that . 
y • -

they know that no other medium can do a better selling job. So w~at's the per-

centage in taking chances? Invest in daily Petoskey News - Review advertising. 

* SourcE:: Jofot report of Ha rvard Bure c=m of Business Resea':"cb and the 
Controllers ' Congress, National Retail Merchants Association, 

• ' 

EVERY DAY ... ALMOST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ THE PETOSKEY 
- I 

NEWS-REVIEW. 

FOR 
ADVERTISING 
- ASSISTAN,CE 

JUST. DIAL 
\ 

DI 7-2544 

) 

PETOSKEY NEWS-REVIEW 
I 

YOUR TOTAL ADVERTISING MEDIU~~ -

YOlJR BEST ADVERTISING BUY! 
' I 

. . . 

• 1 



IT'S EASY TO PLACE 
A CLASSIFIED AD ... 

&lihr, ~ ~ 
>--' ." " •• /S"f!f 

r9!d 
... :'}:;,;~>,, .. 
'·,·~··.-:-::,:·~-· · ••• • _:. 

r 
1. MAKf A LIGT Or= 

Uf>[ rnL THING5 YOU 
NO LO!-JGEl2 NEED. 

·- ~-
0 "'-.._. / ~.'.~·" 

Y•Gl tr'5 THAT EAGY! 
YOUU g[ BIUE.P tAT£R 
FOi< TH£ toW COST! 

60M~ FO~k'~ ARE fOI~ 
TO B~ MA~E HAPP'/ 

Y 1-\AT AD! 

2. TIIEN PHON£= __ _ 
017-~5'1-l(-

AN EXPf;RT AP TAKER 
16 '2£ADY TO ~E:L.P ! 

PR65TO! YOIJ /< .AD 
WIL.L. !sf: 5££;N SY 
MANK MANY F'EOA..GI 

YOU'J.1- BE ONE 
OF THEM ! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
PH ONE D17-2544. 

S( per word 
lVI inimum Insertion 
20 words for $1.00 
Classified ad correcti ons or 
changes must be made before 
9 a.m. the day after first in
sertion. Cl assi fied advertis
ing deadline, 9:00 a. m. ;same 
day of i nsertion (8:30 a.m. on 
Saturdays) for all reader- type 
cl assifieds, 

Reg ular Class i f ied 
Rates 

One day ---------- - - $1.00 
Three days - -------$2,40 
Six Days - ----- - ---$3.60 

10% discount, if ad i s r un for 
entire month with no changes. 

25y .ext ra charge if not paid in 
7 days from date of publica
tion. 

25~ extra for box if r eplies ar e 
picked up, 

509 extra for box if r eplies 
are mailed. 

TAXI 
2- way rad io for prompt and 

cour teous service 

PETOSKEY 
CAB SERVICE 

CA LL 

D17 - 8755 
U you fai l to r ecei ve your 

, New.~- n(•view in petoskev 

Help Wanted 
CLERKING AND k itchen hel p, 

Appl y in per son at Toski Sands. 
Phone 347-9631, ( 2679- tf- 1) 

CHERRY PICKERS starting July 
2~, Montmorency tart cherries 
for sale. Phone 347-4092, Albert 
Kalchik, Route 1, Petoskey. 

(2691- t f -1 ) 
HELP WANTED over 18 years 
of age. Api:;ly i n per son, Ter race 
Inn, Bay View. See Mr. Tee
garden. (27 34-tf-1) 

HELP WANTED, male and fe
m al e, Call empl oyment manager 
collecr. Grand Hotel, Macki nac 
I sland, Viking 7- 3 3 31. 
~------ (2790- ,rn1 - 1) 

'> • Help Wanted 
Fema le, 2 

W AN TED, waitresses, busboy, 
and kitchen hel p. Appl y in per 
son, The Fort Restaurant and 
Gift shop, Mackinaw· City, 

47- 4 -

DISP LAY 
CLASSIF IED 

$1.80 an inch. 

Minimum-One inch. 

DEADLINE FOR COPY 

11 a.m . prior to day of 
insertion for all display 
classifieds, 

Errors made in tel ephone 
ads at sender ' s· risk, Er 
r or m ust be repor ted be.
fore second i nsertion, 

A t 9:00 a.m , today ther e 
were answers tp the foU.ow
i ng Boxes: 520, .517, 514:· 

Help Wanted 
• Female 2 . 

FUL L T IME wai t ress wanted. 
M ust be over 21, Preferabl y ex
p e ri e nc e d but not necessary. 
Contact Bob Howe after 7 p,m. at 
the Steinhaus, 347-9171, 

(2318-tf-2) 
N EEDE D one day · per w~ek . 

Cl eaning l ady ' now until Labor 
D:J.Y, Bay View, Phone 347-8971. 

(2700--250- 2) 
PART TIME bookkeeper wanted, 
Must be experi enced. Mail ap
plications and interviews will 
be arranged. Write Box No, 517 
c/ o Petoskey News-Review. 

(2020'-tf-2) 
FUL L T IM E/year around, baby

sitter needed in m y home. Must 
have t ransportat i on, 5½ days, 
Phone 347 - 8584 after 6, 

(2741- tf-2) 
BABYSI T TER wanted to live in, 

Four children, Phone L evering 
537- 2853. (2744-252- 2) 

TWO MAIDS for f ull time motel 
work. 6 hour day, 6 day week . 
Wages open for steady and will
ing work e r . :Appl y i n per son, 
Hayner s Motel. , ( 2819- 251- 2) 

FULL T IME Bookkeeper and of 
fice Manager for new automo
t i v e agency. Ai r conditioned 
of f i ce. Excellent salary and 
fringe benefits, Phone 347- 8196, 

' ( 281 0- tf-2) 

GIRL FOR. general -6ffice posi 
t i on. Typin g requi red, per
m anent l ocal empl oyment. Ap
ply Box No . . 522 c/ o Petoskey 

8 - tf-2 

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE 

W e ar e now interview ing for full time 
empl oym ent in our compos ition depart
m ent. The work i s i nt er es_t i n g and, ch al 
l enging . No previous exp er i enc e i s nec
es s ary as w e wiU tr ain the p er son 
sel e c t ed , You must b e m atur e , s t able , 
depend ab l e and desire p erman ent em
ploym ent. Contact J ack B r ink. 

Pet os key N e w s- Re v i e w . 

( 2737-tf- 2) 

Help Wanted 
Female 2 

Cl\ERICA L hel p 11 p,m. to 7 a.m. 
T ypi ng: necessary. Contact Mr. 
Peters, Little Traverse Hos
pital,, Phone 347- 2551 , extension 
258, (2800- 254~2) 

$1,000 EARNINGS 
1
GUARANTEED 

Selling "SANDRA" Toys, 
P art T i me 

Now to December. FREE 
TRAINING. 

No E xp e r i e'nc e or Cash 
Needed. 

No Deliver i ng - No Collect
i ng. 

Call Charlevoix 547- 2047 
" SANDRA PARTIES" 7207 E. 
McNi chol s, Detroit, M i chigan 

• 48212• ( 2799- 251-2) 

MANAGER and beauty operator. 
Dodgson Beauty Sal on, 224 East 

Services Available 5 • 
BUL LDOZING, RO A D building 

and clearing. Black dirt, fill 
dirt and gr avel . T .R. Curnow. 
Phone Harbor Spri ngs 526- 2314. 

(944- tf - 5) 

CHIMNEY REPAIRS 
CEMENT WORK 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Phone 347-9038, 

(27 28- 249- 5) 

P ICK- UP AND driver for hire, 
de 1 i v e r i e s and short halls, 
Phone 547-9802, (2781 - 260- 5) 

BULLDOZING, digging, trucking. 
Herm Greene Excavation Inc. 
Walloon Lake, Phone 535-2484. 

(1856-tf- 5) 

RON'S AUTOMATIC 

For Sale 
Mi scellaneous 8 

AKC- REGISTERED Pug puppie~, 
Phone 238- 72171 (2787- 251-8) 

DARK SWEET cherr ies starting 
Thursday, July 25. Pick your 
own at $4,00 per l ug, Bring own 
containers, Brown's Orchard on 
Eppler road, Pet oskey. Phone 
347- 33?3. (2788- 251 - 8) 

FOR SAL E, Commode set, some 
antiques. Phone between 9 a.m. 

.and 4 p.m . DI 7-8510, 
' (2778- 254- 8) 

Boats and Motors 9 
HOWE M ARINE INC. dealer for 
Chr is-Cr aft, Lyman, Thunder
bi r d, Starcr aft, "MFG", Alco rt 
Sunfish and Johnson Boats and 
M o t o r s, Johnson Skee-Horse 
a nd B ombar di er Sk i -Doo and 
Sea- Dao. Indian River, Phone 
238- 9371. (2479-tf-9) 

Mitchell. Phone 347-8681. " TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

BOSTON WHALER HEADQUAR
T ERS, Indian Ri ver Marina. 

(1259-tf-9) 
FIBERGLASS hydroplane, o n e 
seater, with 1966, 35 h.p. Mer
cury, el ectric starter, battery, 
like new. Walloon Lake, $875. 
Phone DI 7- 8500, (2597- 251 - 9) 

(2795-251- 2) 
GIRL FOR general office posi

tion, typing essential, pl easant 
working conditions, fringe bene
fits. Appl y at Will- Fl ow Corp. 
Petoskey Road, Charl evoix . 

(2801-tf-2) 

Help Wanted 
Male 3 

MAN FOR el ectric wiring and 
service work. Cook El ectric Cci. 
Petoskey. (1179-tf-3) 

COLLEGE STUDENT . 
to work at dr i v i ng range and 
mini a tur e course now un
der construction i n Petoskey 
area, Can begi n immediatel y 
and work thru September or 
October , full or part time. Ap 
pl y at range si te l ocated 1 ½ 
miles North of Chimney Cor 
ner on U.S. 31. 

(2725-249- 3) 

FLORIDA MOTEL MANAGER, 

Any make or model. F r e e 
estimates. P ick - up and de
livery, Ron Stoneham. Phone 
DI 7- 9504, (2769- 249- 5) 

Wanted To Rent 7 
WANTED TO r ent , unfurnishea 

3 bedr oom house. Ca 11 LTV 
Electrosystem s Inc. Memcor
D i v i s i on, Courter Operation, 
Boyne City, Mich. Phone 582-
6526 extension 225. 

(1 926-tf-7) 
UN FURNI SH E D 2-3 bedroom 
house in P etoskey - Alanson 
area. Teacher must move i n be
fore school starts, Call collect: 
Are a 313-776- 0531. Wr it e: 
Thomas Blanck, 22521 Downing, 
St , Clair Shor es, Mi ch. 48080, 

( 2757-251,-7) 
LOCAL store manager wishes to 

r ent home i n or near Pet oskey. 
Can F urnish good r efer ences, 
W r i t e to P.O. B ox 48, M t . 
Pleasant, Michigan. 

(2708-250- 7) 

For Sale 
.,, ' 

Miscellaneous 8 -----

221 I NBO A RD Hacker craft. Ex
cell ent condition, For more in
f orm ation, phone 5 35-2240. 

(2745-249- 9) 
70 HORSE POWER Mercury out

boa,r d motor. Like new. Best of
fer . Phone 347-97 35. 

(2746- 249-9) 
CHRIS C RAF T, 1 g, l ong, f inish 

m ot or and cushions in excep.: 
t ionally good condition for age of 
b o a t . Pri ced to sell for $ 300 
cash, Phone 535-2418 for ap
poi ntment to see boat at Wal loon 
L ake, (2749-252-9) 

1968, 23' F I B ERG L ASS Blue 
Jacket sloop by Pace ship of Nova 
Scot ia:. Cont act Jim Stapl eton, 
Lake T errace Mobile Court, 
Charl evoix, Michi gan on week
ends. (2798- 254-9) 

HOM E LI T E 4 CYCLE OUT 
BOARD HEADQUARTERS. New
Used motors. Par ts and Service. 
Indian River Mar ina. • 

(1262-tf-92 

Beach section F t. Lauder dal e, A NTIQU E S, South Boardman, 
30 units. Experienced man and , M ic higan. US 131 between Kal
wife team , wife to do office, kaska and Fife Lake, Deal er s 
front desk, and supervi se house- welcome. We buy and sell. P.O. 
keeping. Man for maintenance, Box 125. (2227-tf-8) 
f ro nt desk and miscellaneous READY MIX Concrete. Reinforc
m anagem ent detail. Yearl y em- ing ~teel all si zes. Blocks, ce

14' FIBERGLASS Niagr a, 40 h,p, 
Evinrude, el ectr ic start, ski 
equipment , many extras, Phone 
547- 2114, between 11 • and 5. 
After 5 p.m . phone 547- 9606. 

- _(ffl5 - 254- 9) 

Used Car s 10 · 
pl oyment. Sal ary and furnished ment, and Mortar. Washed sand 1959 FORDSTATIONwagon, good 
apartment. Fo r appoi nt ment and gr avel . Coal of all kinds, condition. see to appreci ate. 
mail r esume to Geor ge Martin, F uel oil. Phone DI 7- 2, 01 or Make an offer, Ehone 526-2063 
P . o. B o x No. , 40,~Petoskey, DI 7- 2821. Koboski Coal Inc. after 1 o'clock . (2783- 2Gl - 10) 
Michig·an. 1 (2805- 260- 3) (511 3- tf - 8) 

1966 GT01 389 cubic inch engi ne, 
DEPENDABL E young man for 80- 20COL LIS I ON Ins. Ph. DI 4 speed · transmission, 4 pl y 

dishwashing and cook s hel per, 7- 2503. (5 340-tf-8) tires, power steering, center 
on day s h ift. •Appl y in per son BAT HROOM PANELS 4 x 8\ co n so l e, AM-FM radio a n d 
Hayner•s Ca n d 1 e l i g h t Res- $8. 75 each. Ce1l!ng tile, 9½Y stereo tape deck. Car has many 
taurant, (2818- 251-3) each. P r efinished m ahogany 4 other extras. Can be seen at 

UNUSUAL opportunity fo r ad- x 8', $ 3,65 each. 1/ 4" ply- Hayner ' s Motel. ( 2821-251-10) 
vancement in service st ation wood 4x8' sheet $2. 55, 2x4' , 1966CH E VR OLET Caprice, 2 
m anagement. Top wages and 2x6' 2x8' 2x10' $130 M. • , , , per • door h a r d t op, 327 engine, 4 
benef i t s. Repl y to Per sonnel 2 x 4 x 8, 69y each. 2 x 6 pine speed t rans m i s s i o n, Marina 
Director, P. O. Box 267, Petos- ct k' VG 1 t d $145 ec mg , se ec gra e, Blue, Black vinyl top and in-
key, st ating back groundandpre- per M. 2 x 8 P ine log siding, t erior. Excellent conditi on, 17,
vi ous empl oyment . ( 2792-254- 3) $165 per M . 6' picnic tables , ooo miles. Oile owner . DI 7-

M AN TO work in office, Age no $34.50 each. 10' x 3' dock sec- 4981. (2766- 253-10) 
barrier. P hone Char levoix 457- t i ons, $17.95 each. We carry 1965 VOLKSWAGEN Convertibl e. 
2503 after 5 p.m . {2807~25~:-30) fence post s, cedar poles, all Phone 347-6578. ( 2772-251 - 10) 

Situations Wante~ 4 sizes anct l engths· Also rough FOR SAL E by owner, 1966 Dodge 
sawed timbe r s, Cash and carry p o 1 aria stationwagon. Power 

YOUNG HIGH school b. oy ,wants • D 11·ver1·es ava1·1able Pr 1 c e s. e • steering and brake s. Excellent 
summer work. Handyman, yard Log Homes L umber and Hard- condition. Pri ced to sell, Can 
work or garden work around ware Supplies. Phone 549- 2421, be seen at Boyne City Bank or 
Harbor Springs. Experienced, (1678- t f- 8) call 535_2237 in Walloon Lake. 
Phone after 5, 526 - 2877, .BARN BOARD, r eclaimed brick, ( 2784 2~4 10) 

( 2809 - 251-4) :: ~ -
- - - - - -----~---~- antique tool s, horse collar, used •1933 CHEVROLET coupe, 283 
COLLEGE GIRL desir es work, doors, hand h e wed timbers, cubic i 11ch engine,4 speedtrans
Artistic, Good worker , Wr ite mantle and hear t h timbers. mission. Phone LI 8- 6241. 
Box No. 521 c/o Petoskey News- Phone Cy Jordan, 347-3915 or (2768- 250-10) 
Review; • (2760- 250- 4) 347- 9633, (2556-tf-8) 

B ABYSITTING in my licensed 6½ YEAR OL D Pinto guildi ng, wi t h Trai I ers 11 
home in1 Pet oskey. Day car e full equipment, broken for har
only, Phone 347-9724. n es s. Al so 2 speaker RCA 

(2811-251- 4) stereo. Phone LI 7-9093. 

1061, 2 BEDROOM Gener al 10 
x GO' . Washer and drye r in
cl uded. Al so sk ir t i n g, shed 
and oil ctr u m, $2,800. Phone BABYSI TTING i n my home. Ex - (2720-251- 8) 

per i enced. Phone 347-3107. 
(2780-250-4) 

BOY A ND GIRL 

1,/NGfRlf: 
AND 

/l/o1io/1S 

BY ROUSON 

Services Avai lab le 5 
BAL L ARD' S inc i P1urnbing,-heat 

ing cooling. 24 hour service . 
Compl ete line of bath acces
sories. F r ee est imates. Phone 
347-3900 or 347- 6161, East Mit~ 
chell at Division Road, 

(5223-tf - 5 

PAINTING A~D DEcon .\T 
ING,WALL \\ASHING. Sl\ lA LL 
REPAIR JOBS OF AL L KIKDS. 

DON RYD.E 
Dr 'i - G:i 30 . 

JACK' S GUN SHOP , 2rn iles South 
of .Victor y L anes on Ri ver Road. 
Ne.w and used guns and acces
sories. Amm uniti on, Fore i g n 
and Domestic, Re - bluing; r e
stocking and sporterizing mili
tar y r i fles, P hon e 247- 6184. 
Jack Han'cins. (8 ~·0G-tf- 5) 

STUMP REMOVA L service , fa<;-
ter and cheaper , Phone Gibbard 
Shell Service DI 7- 2877 or East 
Jor dan LE 6-26g2 evenings. 

(861- tf- 5) 

R ead the Cl assified Ads 

SAL'E OF many antique dishes and 526-2063 after 1 p,m . 
other articl es, i ncluding 3 beau - (2812- 255-111 
t i ful antique Rosewood chai rs, 1957 M ARL ETTE trailer - for 
Wednesday, T hursday, F riday, sale . 8 x 35' , 2 bedrooms. Also 
July 24, 25 , 26, 9 a,m. t o 5 p, m, 1954, 4 wheel drive jeep. Phone 
477 M ap l e st reet , H a r b or Brutus 529- 6536. (2789-254- 11) 
Spri ngs. (2753-249- 8) F R l 2 MA GNUS wonder key, 12 cord or- 0 r ent 
g an. V er y good condition, Phone FOR RENT, office space, 319 
347- 9659. (2742- 249-8) _ West Mitchell st r eet. For ap-

·FoR SALE, just r ecei ved 4 c-ars pointmenf call 347-4908 . 
of rough sawed timbers. M o s t (2501-tf- l 2) 
si zes and l engths. Log H om es 
L umber, Boyne Fall s. 54 9-2421. 

(746- tf-8) 
NEW E L ECTR I C Deep fryer, 

automatic el ectric skillet, new 
l ar ge window with two lites 47 
x 36, Phone 347-2010, 

(2769- 250-8) 
ARC WELDER, Lincoln 180 amp, . 
$83; 225 amp, $()3, Ready to 
wel cl, • $10 down, Fochtman Mo
tor Company. Phone 347- 2577 
P etoskey. (2776- 250- 8) 

100,000 B, T .U. GAS FURNACE 
compl et e with duct work and 

2 bedroom apartment in one 
of Petoskey' s newest apart
m ent h o u ses, G. E. kitchen 
compl ete, t il e ' bath, com 
pletel y carpeted, ai r condi
tioned, with beautiful vi ew oi 
bay, Phone 347- 8717 for ap
pointment. 

For l ease the l st of Augus\ 
modern 4 bedr oom home, 22 
baths, compl et el y carpet ed, 
with family r oom, near Burns 
Clinic. Call 347- 8717. 

( 2418-tf-12) 

regi ster s for 7 room house, 14' 'TRAVE L trailer. Sl eeps 4, 
U sect 1 year. Gas wall oven good con ct i t i o n. Phone JU 2-
w it h rotisser i e an c;l broiler . 6658, (258 3-265-12) 
Phone 347 - 9032 af te r 6 p.m. SMALL fu rni shed two bedroom 
--- - --- - ~<~2-,.-8~1 _3-_2_5..,,l,,--_8.,_) h o m e between Petoskey and 
USED F ENDER Jazz base. Ex - Harbor Springs. For details , 

cellent condition. Used only one write P etoskey Post Office Box 
year . Incl udes st rap, cord, ex- 207. {2159- 253- l2 
tra set of st r ings and case. 
Can be seen at Hayner s Motel , 

( 2820- 2!:i l -8) 
10;' DEWALT RADIAL arm saw, 
$ 200. 21 quart pressur e cooker 
with gauge, $20. 22' coldspot 
upri ght free zer, $200. Phone 
347- 8324, ( 2815-25 1-8) 

AKC REGIST ERED bl ack L ab 
rador r et r iever pups, G week s 
ol d. C harnpi onship F i el d trial 
stock. Call Roger s City , 734-
2351. ( 2806- 254- 8) 

FURNI TURE , t ool s for sale. Any 
r easonabl e pr i ce accepted. Last 
day July 28, Gar age back of' 3.76 
Chur ch st r ee t, Harbor Spr i ngs. 

( 2808- 249- 8) 
OLD AUTOMOBILE parts, li
·cense p l a t es, books, owner s 
manuel s, and accessor i es want 
ed. 1900 to 1940, Phone 347-
9206. ( 2793- 254- 8) 

BABY BED, $7; 7 pi ece Dinette, 
$25; Bul ova . Accutron wat ch, 
$85; Del uxe 21 Si gnatur e, freez
er ; $200. Phone 526-2572. 

( 269 5- 250- 8) 

For Lease. 
V er y choice newl y remodel 
ed downtown furni shed apart 
ment, 2nd floor , one bedroom. 
All utilities furni shed, p r i 
vate entr ance. I deal for one 
per son or coupl e. Security de 
posit r equir ed, for det ail s 
phone 347- 208 3 or 347-24 32. 

(2555-tf - 12) 

3 ROOMS and bath by year, to 
r e 1 i ab 1 e coupl e. No drinking 
part ies. 4 36½ Carlton street, 
Petoskey. DI 7-801 3. 

(27 6 3- 2i50- 12) 
ONE L ARGE 'furnished apart
m ent. Also 1, 4 r oom house, 
som e furnitur e, large l awn. Lots 
of shade, 1120 K a l a m a z oo. 
Phone DI7-4657 , (2761 -250- 12) 

FOR RENT, August 1. T hree 
room s and bath f urni shed apart
ment . Utilities paid for 1 mature 
per son onl y. Phone 34 7-2830. 

(2771 - 251- 12) 
Read the Cl assi f i ed A.d,s 

:, 

________ P_ETOS KEY NEWS-REVI.EW , Tuesday , July 23 , 1968-9 

SL:::IN: e::m with k i~!1en Dem Central Committee 
pri vileges. Close In. Adults pre - B k M 
~~r::dp.: .h~~e7-~e5t~ ~en 

9 
a,m . ac s . ississippians 

(2779- 2G 1- 12) 
SMALL DOWNTOWN furnished EAST L ANSING (UPD - - The 
apar t me n t, $50 per month, Democrat ic State Cent r al Com
Phone Pumco DI 7- 8124. m ittee Sunday threw its suppor t 

(2803- 251 - 12) behind a gr oup of lvlississi ppians 
::cF:-,:R::cO:c-NT~,.....,o"'F,,.F=Ic="E=-, °"'s""e;.;;c.;;.o.;;.n_d;;;;.;fl:..oo..:.:r., who w a nt to chall enge thei r 
Cook El ectric Building, Mitchell state1 s del egat ion to the Demo

-street, ,Petoskey, (1115-tf-tz)- ·cratic tlati enal convention. 
St ate Part y Chairm an Sander 

Notices 13 Levin sai d a check for $1,000 
F.::-:::R-:E::-· '=D;_R~A'=s""M""'u""ss=E=N~, ~. a-g-e~n-c-t .;_f.;.o~r was bei ng sent "right a way" to 

Allstate L i fe , Horhe, auto, si ck t he Loyal Democrats of Mi ssis 
pay, health, boat, and commer- s i PP i (LDM), an organization 
cial i nsurance at Pet oskey Sears which cl aim ed its delegation was 
Store, Phone 347- 245 2, " biracial and broadly repr esen-

(924 - tf- 13) tative' ' of Mississi ppi chapter of 
the National Associ ation for the 

AIR COMPRESSOR, Ch a m p ion Adv ancem ent of Color ed People, 
1968 m o del, Ready t o us e, and o t he r Negr o l eaders, had 
$126,50, $10 down, Fochtman s ent M i ch i gan Democ r ats a 
Motor Company. Phone 347- t el egram r equesting fun ds. They 
2577 Petoskev. (2777-250-'-l 3) said the " Off ici al del egation" 

VILLAGE FAIR, 
. Congregational Chur ch corner 
State and Park, Charlevoix, 
Wednesday, July 24, \ 0 to 4. 
Baked goods and handmade 
items for sale, Salad l uncheon, 
11: 30 to-1 p,m . , $1, 25, . 

Every one. welcome. 

(2797- 249-1 3) 

For Sale 
Real Estate 15 

was s eeki ng to nominate former 
A l abam a Gov , George Wallace 
as the Democrats 1 standard bear
er, L evi n sai d. 

"Our action today has served 
not i ce t hat we intend to be in 
the v anguard to guarant ee equal 
repr esentation. It has shown we 
ar e i mpatient with justice. De
mocracy can no longer be del ay
ed,11 he said, Levi n added t he 
money would be reimbursed from 
county De m oc rat i c or gani za-
tions, 

In other action, the commit
tee adopted a tempor ar y pl at 
form. 

Among those items adopted 

was an " equal opportuni t y11 pack
age with gui delines for a guar
anteed annual income, 

One r ecommendation cailedfor 
payments "on a hum ane l evel of 
income t o all i ndivi duals" who 
do not have suffi ci ent incom e, 

The del egates voted to accept 
r esolutions that f avored a grad
uated stat e income tax, tight er 
control s on campaign funds and 
a censor i ng of Democratic l egis
l ators who " consist ently fail to 
suppor t civ il r i ghts and social 
l egisl ation of the pl atfor m. " 

On the package of equal op
portuni ti es adopted in their tem
porar y pl atfor m, the commi t 
t ee adv i sed taking a stronger look 
at unemployment and m ethods of 
dealing with it, 

" The greatest f ailure of t he 
l ast ei ght years of t his adm i n
i st r ation was its employment pol
i cy 111 sai d Char l es Killingswor th, 
a Michi gan State University l abor 
and industri al relat i ons profes
sor, 

The r epeated r edefini ng of un
employment and the increas e in 
draft numbers has m ade a change 
in unemployment figures unt il 
they have r eached the stage of 
unr eality , he said. 

" T he real unemploy m ent fig- , 
ure in the U.S. is s omew h e r _e 
around five percent -- not too 
br illiant a recor ct, 11 he sai d, 

MODERNIZED 6 bedroo-m fur 
ni shed cottage i n Ponshewai ng, 
Cro ok e d L ake. L ar ge livi ng 
ro om with firepl ace, fa m i 1 y 
room, gar age. Phone DI 7-
9670, ( 2603-tf-15) 

2 BEDROOM hom e with garagEJ, 
on 18 acres in Petoskey School 
District, B eautiful view, State 
Wide Real E state . 347- 3901. 

Medicare Marking 
Second Anniversary 

( 2678- 249-15) 
WE NEED l istings. For ei ghty 

years people have come to us to 
satisfy their , real est ate needs. 
As a result , we have all types of 
buyers. If you want to sell, call 
us. McCune-Di cki nson, Inc. Real 
E state. Phone DI 7- 2588, 

(2686- tf- 15) 
2 BEDROOM, unfurni shed home 
in Petosk ey. On l ar ge l ot; gar
age. Washer and dryer incl uded, 
012 Baxter, Phone 347- 3345. 

(2739- 249- 15) 
PRICED FOR sal e. Property at 

607 St ate street. Wrfte • owner 
Fred J. Smith at 607 State 
st reet, Petoskey, Michi gan, 

(2816- 254- 15) 
THRE E BEDROOM brick home in 
good condition. Carpet ed livi ng 
room, nice yard, storage shed, 
Price $7900, Phone 530-7519, 

(2786- 254-15)' 
BAY VIEW cottage, furnished, 7 
room s and bath. Full price, 
$4500, Phone 347- 8195. After 6 
p,m. 3',17-4032. .{~8,0,2-tf-1 5) 

FOR SALE: Reasonabl e; 9 unit 
motel including 5 room livi ng 
quarters, hot water heat, l ocat 
ed on busy highways. Open year 
around with good income. Rea
son for sel ling; r etirement. Sun
set Motel, 724 Charl evoix Ave
nue, Petoskey, Mich_igan, Phone 
347-8 305, (2791-tf-15) 

Wanted to Buy 16 
CASH LO ANS on ffiamonds, 

watches, jewelry of all kinds , 
or will buy outright. By appoint
m ent onl y . Di amond Ji m . Phone 
526- 5794. ( 2496-259- 16) 

COINS, Gol d, silver doil ars and 
all rare coins. Hobby, buy, sell, 
t rade. Write: H. Chur chill , Ol d 
Tr a il Star Route, Harbor 
Spr ings. (2612 - 249 - 16) 

WANTED, old automobile parts, 
license pl ates, books; owner s 
manuel s, and accessori es. 1900 
to 1940, P hone 347-9206. 

(2794:-254:16) 

Card of Thanks 18 
I WOUL D like to expr ess my 

sincere thanks to Dr, Kutcipal , 
Nurses, and nurse s ai des, Al so 
to everyone for thei r vi sits, 
flowers, cards, and gifts dur
ing my s t ay in the hospi tal. 
M r s. Corrine Zynewi c z, 

, (2817- 249- 18) 

WE WIS H TO extend our deepest 
appreciation and sincer e thanks 
to the Doctor s and Nurses at 
L ittle Tr ave r se Hospi tal , Mr. 
Stone and Mr. Ross of Stones 
Funeral Home, Rev. Norman 
Cr ot ser for his comforti ng m es
sage, friends and neighbors who 
sent car ds, flowers and f ood, 
and for the many acts of k i nd
ness shown at the time of t he 
death of our m other and grand
mot h e r ; Mrs. Ada Bellmer. 
Signed: The Family of Mrs. Ada 
Bellmer~ (2770- 249- 18) 

Rummage Sale 20 
RU MM AGE SALE , Wolverine, 
Michigan. J ul y 25, 26, 27, at 
Shier ' s store. Everything f rom 
new articl es t o antiques, includ
ing many uphol stery fabri cs, 
Seaman' s. ( 2804- 251-20) 

2 RGMMAGE sal es in Conway, 
2334 Warren street and 2383 
Cook s treet, Jul y 22 through 
July 251 ( 2750- 250- 20) 

LEGA L 
SP ECI AL M EETING 

OF SPRINGVAL E TOWNS.HIP 
Speci al Township m e e t I n g of 
Springval e township Thursday, 
Jul y 25, 1968, 8 p . m, at Spr i ng
v al e Township Hall. Si gned: Don
ald Wormell, Townshi p Cl er k. 

(L- 9593. 7 /22, 23,) 

The month of Jul y 1968 marks 
an i mportant milestone i n the 
soci al secur ity prog(am called -
Medi care. It was in July 1966 
that cover age began for the na
tion' s age 65 and over popu
l ation. A qui ck l ook back over 
t he past two years r eveals some 
i nt eresting facts. 

The nat i on has almost 20 mil
lion Ameri cans age 65 and over 
(1 0% of the nations total popu
l at ion) protected by Medicar e. 
These Ameri cans r ecei ved the 
benefit of $8,4 billion dollars 
worth of hospi tal and medical 
care under payments made by 
Medi care. This money has paid 
f or 10,6 million hospital st ays 
and 45 million medical bills, 

Michi gan has a tot al of 693,-
000 MedJcar e benefic i a,ri es, and 
i n the past two years they have 
receiv ed medical servi ces valued 
at more than $230 million dol
lars. These s e r vic e s were 
furni shed by the state1 s hospi tals, 
extended ca r e facilit i es, and 
home health agenci es which ar e 
participating in the M e d i c a r e 
program, In addi tion , an esti
m at ed $55 million has been paid 
for physic i ans• s e r v i c e s and 
other health care servi ces and 
supplies under Medicar e' s volun
t ar y m edical insurance pr ogr am. 
Ri ght her e in our home coun
ties of Emmet, Charlevoi x, and 
Cheboygan many have r ecei ved 

Class o,f '48 
Holds Reunion 

Harbor Springs Class of 1948 
cel ebrat ed its 20th anniversary 
on Saturday, July 20. A dinner 
party was held at the Holiday 
House in Petoskey, 

There were 33 gr aduates i n 
the class of 1948 and the offi
cer s f or that year wer e: pr esi 
dent, John Canada; v ice-pr esi
dent, Leonard Burgess; secre
tar y, Rethal Silverthorn, and 
treasurer, LaNilta Smith. Spon
sor s we r e the l ate Mrs. C.F . 
(Pauline) Er win, Dale Beery and 
Rober t Woodruff, T he t abl es at 
the Holiday House were decorat
ed wi th arrangements of garden 
flowers and bl ue and silver tap 
ers, the cl ass col ors, Bulletin 
boards of pi ctures and keep
sakes from 1935 througti gradua
tion wer e pl aced ar ound the r oom . 

The invocation was gi ven by 
Kyle Sander son and Leonard Bur 
gess, m aster of ceremonies, gave 
a brief tal k about the class. Rob
er t Woodruff of Petoskey was in
troduced and he spoke about his 
work and his family since l eavi ng 
Harbor High, Wayne Chellis pr e
sented fl.Wards to M rs. Ger ald 

.Weather. 
DETROIT (UPD - - Weather: 
NORTHERN L OWER MICHI

GAN : Shower s and t hu n d e r 
showers were forecast for to
night with warmer temperatur es. 
L ows 62 to 67, Turning cooler 
Wednesday and thundershowers 

, ending with highs in the mid 
70s, Rain chances, 50 percent, 

The sun sets today at 9:02p.m. 
EDT and r i ses Wednesday at 6: 18 

benefits from rviecti care, Hardly 
a day goes by without some 
one indi cating thei r appreciation 
for the payments made by the 
Medicar e progr am. 

Look ing to the future: Two 
quest ions which ar e f r equently 
asked i n the Petoskey office re
late to the coverage of pr escrip
t i on drugs under Medi car e and 
cover age for those who are under 
age 65 and r ecei v ing s o c i a 1 
s ecur i t y disability checks. A t 
pr esent , ther e ar e no payments 
under Medicare for pr escript ion 
drugs whi ch can be sel f - admi n
i ster ed; and t here Is no cover
age for t hose who ar e di s abl ed 
and under age 65, studi es ar e 
b eing made, however, in both 
of these areas and reports of 
f i ndings and conclusi ons or r ec
ommendations are t o be com
pl eted by January 1, 1969, 

The mi!iling of a new r ed, 
white and blue Medicare Hand
book (SSI - 50) includi ng i nf or ma
tion on all of the r ecent amend
ments has now been compl eted, 
Anyone age 65 and over who has 
not r eceived one of these hand
books can obtain one at t he Pe
t oskey Social Secur i ty Office, 
No. 2 Penn Pl aza, Petoskey, 
Michi gan - or by calling 347-
8727. The office hours are Mon
day - Thur sday 9 a.m. to 5 
p,m . and Friday 9 a,m . to 7 
p.m . Closed Saturday. 

(Shirley (Cruff) Bur gess for com
ing the farthest di stance; M rs. 
Joe (Audr ey Standish) Keller for 
the l ar gest family and M r. Don 
Haase for t he youngest child and 
also pr esented several humorous 
gifts. Dancing and reminisci ng 
about ol d t i mes was hel d after. 

Sunday t he group had a family 
styl e pi cnic at Readmond Town 
Hall. 

T hose attending wer e the spon
sor Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
ruff of Petoskey; Mr . and Mrs. 
Dale Angell of East L ansing; Mr. 
and Mrs. C ha r 1 e s Bosma of 
Cumber l and, Rhode Island; Mr. 
and Mrs, Le onard Burgess of 
Conw;i.y; Mr. and Mrs. L eon Cl an
cy of L udington; M r . and Mrs. 
Gerald (Shirl ey Cruff ) Bur gess of . 
Palm Beach, Florida; M r . and 
Mrs. -Al (Nellie Holland) F oster 
of Petoskey; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jessick of Cr oss Village; Mrs. 
John (Delia Keway) ;.-l o u se of 
Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess (Marjor ie 
Lamb) Thelen of War ren; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nor man L inehan of Pe
toskey; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lam
k in of Good Hart ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Marsh of W. Sever na 
Park, Mar yl and; M r . and Mrs. 
Ed (Jean Pi sarcyk) Scibor of Pe
toskey; Mr . and Mrs, Paul (Reth
a! S i 1 v e r t horn) VanDusen of 
Gr and Rapids; Mr. and M r s. L aw
r ence (Fl or a Schlosser) Kruzel 
of Cross Village; Mr, and Mrs. 
Dou g 1 as Smith of Flint ; Mrs. 
James (LaNilta Smith) Gall o of 
Wauconda, Illinois; M r . arid M rs. 
Joe (Audr ey St andish) Keller of 
Cr oss V illage. 

a,m. EDT, 
Al pena 
Detr oit 

Mr. and Mrs. L ouis (Winona 
77 47 Standish) Thelen of Petoskey; 
91 62 M r . James Standish of Petos-

Grand Rapids 
Houghton 
J ackson 
Lansi ng 
Marquette 
P ellston 
Sault St e, M ari e. 
Traver se Ci ty 
Atlanta 
Boston 
Chicago 
Denver 
Duluth 
Los Angel es 
Miami Beach 
New York 
San F r ancisco 

82 54 
72 53 
89 58 
84 54 
76 53 
73 43 
66 45 
76 49 

key; Mr. and Mrs. N o r m a n 
(Eleanor Sterl y) Cosens of San
ford; Mr. and Mrs. A ,D . (De
mar i ce Warner)McCaryofBoyne 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney (Dag
mar Wressel ) K i ng of Cheboy
gan. 

89 66 T hose pr esent from Harb or 
91 71 Springs were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
82 70 Chel lis; Mrs. rEthel Hawk Dodge; 
87 58 M r .and M r s. Donald Haase; M i ss 
77 55 F r ances Herrick ; Mr , and M r s. 
83 66 Da e (F'vel vn Hoover ) Haven, Mr. 
86 o,;, - -·-- .... " · ,-yle Sanderson and 
86 7 3 Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (Pat Vl-
59 53 vpnt) L ac ount. 
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"\;/~: :~:_ .·; _ ' )j ,Gerald H8.Il)llton • 
' .. , \.I , • -~ ,,. . . ' .. __ • . 

When i f6omes' to gr owing corn 11 , 1968, P l anting was directly 
the Pet oskey FFA member s will on the furrows with only a plow 
take a back seat to .. no one. "packer towed behind the plow. 
On Tµ!ils'day, JulyJ6, "196~, K:~• -)50 ,lbs. of 15-40- 5 _was applied 
F ester ling,< and I ·. maqe · gi V1s1t . rn the r ow with a disk type row 
to tlre / ;F",F A, corn . fiel d cin thP. ope n er. NOT F. THIS EARLY 
Al arttr'Frank 'Grul er fariti . What PL ANTING DA T E. 
we saw ther e .is best descri bed 
·by the · scenes pi ctured \ler e. - 90 lbs. anhydrous ammoni a 

K.C. is showri •i nspecting a (Nl-!4) knifed in as a top dress
ty~ical • piapt. Keep in mind that 
he . i s 6 ft. 2- 3/4 inches t all. 
1n .t h·e·other pi ctur e is Al Gruler 
:~b-mparing the _growth of t '.1e corn 

; t two· d i f f e r en t f ertilization 
r a.tes; By actual measu r ement 
the stalks on A l 1 s. l eft wer e 48 
i nches •t all while the ones ·on his 
right were 26 inches hi gh. These 
pic.tun is were t ak en on Ju ly 16 
a,nd )7, 1968, r espectivel y •. 

i ng. 
- 2½ lbs. atrazine app'lied pre

em er gence for weed control. 
- no cultivating was done. 

The pr esent plant population 
i s about 13,000 plants per acre. 
F er tilizer cost per acre was 
$18.88- for the plot on Al• s l eft 
and $12. 90 for the plot on his 
r ight.. It will be most interest
ing to see how $6. worth of 

1968 

A G~t~UL TURE 
flcr10N .... ems 

by M. L . Woell 
M I C HIG AN F AR M BU REAU 

Farm 
SELF-DEFEATING FAILURE 
The U.S. House of Represen

tatives will soon be asked to vote 
on a one-year extension of the * 4-H HIGHLIGHTS * 
Agricul.'tural Act of 1965. Any By Keith L amkin 
such extension will be vigorously It al ways seems good to be fill out the regist ration for m. A 
opposed by a substantial group of home alter a vacation tri p, even T.B. test i s~necessar y for camp, 
Michigan Congressmen, among though the trip was a very good so all campers must have this 
them Philip Ruppe of the 11th one. We traveled alm ost 6,000 test record, signed by a, physi-
District. miles and camped for the most c ian or by County Nurse. 

Ruppe is outspoken in his op- part right out under the star s. Charlevoix 4-H l eaders meet 
position to an extension of the J t was r eally beautiful and the _8 p.m. July 23, Whiting Park, 
Act', which he terms an out- whole family enjoyed i t from the Emmet county 4-H leaders meet 
right failure and self-defeating. trail ride with horses in Gl acier July 24, 8 p.m. City-County Bldg. , 
Here is his reasoning: National Park Montana, to watch- Petoskey. 

''The program costs the tax- ing a young fellow " milk a rattle ( h • T 
payer about $3,5 billionper-year. snake" at the Reptile Gardens r1stmas ree. 
It has allowed large-scale farm- near Rapid City, South Dakota. 
er~ to rec~ive e c onomic The vis~t to the R~ptile Gardens Producers to 
bonanzas, while small farmers was quite educat10nal and we 
are cau g ht in a cost-price had more r espect and less fear 
squeeze. Last year; for example, • of snak es as a result of this Vote on Plan 
the Eastland Plantation in Mis- 1 it t 1 e session. "Rattle Snake 
s Is sip pi received a $157,930 Milking" consisted of catching 
windfall from the taxpayers and the snake and holding it bar e 
other big operator s did equally handed close to the head. Being 
well • • • " quite exc ited, tho r attler opened 

It is the Congressman's onin- it's mouth ver y wide as it would 
ion that the feed-grain program while st r i king and e mitted a dr op 
within the Act is a prime ex- or✓ two of venom. The handler 
ample of Us deficiencies. "Par t • told us the venom was quite harm
of its $1. 5 billion annu,tl ., cost ' l ess unless inject ed i nto the blood 
goes to take lanct out of produc- stream, and tastes ver y much like 
tion, while the rest gives far m- sour egg white. To prove this, 
ers an incentive to boost output he collected a drop of venom 
on r emaining acres. This is self- on hi s hand and ate it with no 
defeating. ill effects. T his, along with many 

"Look at the facts," Ruppe other event s made the trip ' one 
urges, "the farmer parity ratio to rem ember. • 
is about the same level now I was very much impressed 
as it w as in the depression with the response of 4-H mem
Thirties. Realized net farm in- ber s to Summer Camp atWilder
coµ1e, (in c ludin g governmei;it ness State Park. The r esponse 
payments) dropped $2. billion, was ·so great , ther e will be enough 
10% in 1957. Small farmers are for two camps. When I found this 
caught • in a terrific squeeze, out, I made a few long distance 
with costs· rising sharply while calls and talked with other Ex
market prices stay down. The tension Agents in the ar ea about 
farm debt is up 90% in the last the possibility of havin g t wo 
seven years. . . camps. 1st c a m p -Regi ster Au-

"lt i s no wonder that most of gust 5 at 10 a.m. and l eave ·af 
the small farmers . I have talk- t er lunch Wednesday, August 7 
ed to oppose extension of the at 12: 30 p .m. 2nd camp-Regi s
Act," Ruppe sars; He feels that t er 1-2 p.m. Wednesday, Au
an extension would amount to an gust 7 and l eave by 2 p.m. Fri
implied vote of confidence in the day, August 9. 
farm· program--where no c9nfi- The cost • for the camp will 
dence is deserved. He questions be $6.50 and all 4-H'er's who 
the legal need for an extension want to go to camp may go. If 
since the existing Act cover s all some one has not received an 
crops harvested prior toJanuary application pl ease call ' the of -
1, 1970. f ice, deposi t the camp fee, and 

alone. Summer followi ng or fall 
application mi ght ·bo better than 
t r ying to do the job at planti ng 
time. • ' 

E_A q T LANSING, Mich, -
Michigan' s Christmas tree pro
ducer s will have the opportunity 
to vote August 1 through 15 on 
a proposed statewi de Christmas 
tree markepng progr am. 

The pr oposal, as outlined i n a 
r e p o r t prepar ed by J o h n K, 
T r ocke, Michigan Stat e Univer
s ity District Extension' Market
ing Agent, calls for a progr am 
in w hi c h Michigan Christmas 
tree producers could creat e a 
bet ter m arket and demand for 
their product. 

If approv ed, · any gr ower who 
sol d over $800 worth of Christ
m as t r ees in any one of the l ast 
three producing seasons would 
be r equired to participate. Each 
pr oducer would be assessed a 
m aximum of two cents per t r ee. 
Funds woul d be used for adv er
tising and promotion, combating 
adverse or unfair publicity, r e
search, providing market infor
mation and generally better ing 
the mark et f or Michigan trees, 

A committee of 13 Christmas 
l re e producers, nominat ed in 
producer - held el ections and ap
pointed offici all y by the governor, 
would administer the progr am. 

Acceptance of the progr am re
quir es the aifirmative vot e of 
two-thirds of th<:> producers r ep
r e s entin g 51 percent of t he 
volume of Christmas tr ees, or 
51 per cent of the producers r ep
r esenting two-third of the volume 
of Christmas trees sold. 

Recent wor e! from ·our Pakis
tani friend s in Vermont t ells 
us that one of their m ember, 
Unis Kahn, had been called home. 
He had r eceived a cablegram 

.~ 
1 

' • telling, li im: tiii { ~ ;f ece.n,t hef!.t 
·~ w:iv'~1-had: ·ci'n'secf ' the 'c1ife'ath'.s 'or 

1,200 bir ds of his 37,000 l aying 
flock. 

Where f e r ti 1 i z er amounts 
vari es, so clid the gr owth of th . -~ 
corn. On one· plot' on the Gruler f'll 
farm, l ack of enough fertilizer i11 

madE' a dif fer ence of nearly 3 ft.•·, 
in corn heighth. 

::'Fh:e .• ~U'ltuiai praetices tised 
a11eias ' roi:i6~sf . 

:: \ i 11ack '.: hogge'c;L thr ee ti!Jl eS . . 
<) OO ).ti~ ... pf , 5-10- 30 . broad-

ci :st,..anct .. pJow.ed .. down,' .• . 
,:~• P lowed and pl ant ed on M ay 

Kahn had anticipated thi~ prob
l em and had fashioned a cooling 
system for the laying house. A 
stream of water over burlap 
bags was s11,ppos ed to keep coup 

- temper atures down, but the heat 
was still mor e than the birds 
could stand. 

fertilizer will affect the y ield 
and, per haps more important, if 
i t will pay for itself. You can bet 
that the FFA member s will be 
wat ching the yi el d checks r eal 
cl ose this fall. • 

Herbicide plots, where weed 
killers were t ested on.corn, were 
visited this week. On the F .F .A. 
plots w ea th er, soil m oisture, 
fertilizet rates, andpre- pl anting 
cultural practices made som e in
t er esting variables, It was ob
vious that wher e there was a 
heavey gr owth of quack grass 
atrazine could not do , the job 

~-Y· A·pple Maggot is On It's V#a'( 
. . by K,C. Fester ling for the next 30 days. This means 

spray now and every 7 to 10 
davs or oftener if the poison 
get s washed off by rains. • 

The Du Puits al fal fa stand of 
Fred Folt z, on the Stump Road 
in Resor t - t wp. i s in its second , 
year, and l ooks better today than 
a year ago. Thi s, to m e, i s the 
finest st and I have ever seen. 
T ake a drive and l ook it ov er. 
You cari't miss i t, since Stump
rd. is only a shor t one con- .; 
nect ing Blackbird- r d. with Lake 
Grove. The field i s on the south ,, 
side of t he r oad. 

Fai r books are av ailabl e at 
thE' County Fxt ension Office. Call 
or stop and pick one up if you 
are pl anning an exhibi t . 

Ei,ght ·Farm Homes 1

10 Be 
Featured in State Tour 

Emmet county farmers inter
ested in see ing ancl hearing· how 
successful farm s ar e operated 
in an o th e r area of M i chi gan, 
should attend the State Farm 
M anagement Tour, August 1, in 
the Hillsdale ar ea. 

K.C. F esterling, county ex
t ension agent, says he will gi ve 
complete infor mation' about the 
eight differ ent far m s on the tour 
to any i nter ested farmer. 

White Beans Not 
All Navy Beans 

One cloesrl' t know beans about 
beans if he thinks Gr eat Northern ' 
beans are Mich igan Navy beans. 
This an Illi nois pr ocessor l ear n
ed r ecently when the Michigan 
D ep ar t m e n t of Agr icultur e•s 
Food Inspect ion Division sei zed 
its product for being mi sbr anded. 

Mi chigan Navy beans are one 
thing and Great Northern beans 
(west ern) ar e something el se. 
And ne' er the twain shall meet . 
Least of all in an eastern Mi ch
igan grocer y war ehouse whP.r e 
36 cases of the Illinoi s firm's 
canned pr oduct wer e found with 
the l abel " Canned white navy 

• I. 
beans," Th0 cont ents was Gr eat 
Nor thern beans. The shipm ent 
was ·sent back to the processor. 

The ·uni t ed St at es standards 
for beans class pea beans as 
the type gr own i n the Great 
L ak es region, known al so as . 
Navy beans, . whil e Gr eat North
er n beans are a white m edium
type field bean gr own mainly 
in some western stat es. 

Most any of the state' s 12,000 
bean farm ers will tell you a 
Michigan Navy bean l ooks abou t 
as much like a Gr eat Norther n 
as a Det roit - built car r esembl es 
a Russi an t ank. As far as i s 
known ther e isn•t a Great North
ern bean r aised i n all of M i ch
i gan where dry edible bean pro
duction som etimes ex c e e d s 8 
mill ion hundr edwei ght a year. 

Ninety p e r c ent of Mi chi gan 
production is Navy beans, r e
f erred to in the East as , "pea 
beans." They are small and near
l y round and ar e preferr ed by 
canned because they will not 
mush up under pr ocessi ng. P r o
cessors ut i lize about 85 per cent 
of the . st ate•s vast Navy be.an 
pr oduction. 

The 20th Annual State Farm 
Management ;T our will be unique. 
Never have so many farms been 
offered for' visitors to see. And 
each of the farms i s speci alized 
• . .a trend that agriculture has 
been taking for several year s, 
the agent says. 

Her e' s a thumQ-nail sketch 
'of t he farms which will be open 
to visitors from 9:30 a.m. un
til noon, August 1. 
1 Mike Barton(s Swine Farm, 

H o rt on. Bart o n will market 
nearl y 3,qoo pigs this year and 
has a goal of 6,0°'0 head in 1971. 
A new sl atted-floor farrowing 
house with stall s built from na
t i ve lumber i s a show feature. 

Mrs. Ophelia Hawkes' Sheep 
Far m , L itchfield. Mrs. Hawkes 
and two sons raised 160 l ambs 
from 100 Columbi an ewes l ast 
year in an ef ficient, economical 

Rust: No Sign 
For Replacing 

F armers who r eplace f encing 
at the first si gns of rust may 
be cutting fence life by mor e than 
half, r e port s a Michigan State 
University agricultural engineer. 

Much useful life is retained 
l ong after rusting begins, says 
Dr. James s. Boyd, par t icularly 
in the larger wire si zes. 

For example, 14½-gauge wire 
coat ed with a Type I zinc coat
ing has been shown to begin r ust
ing i n the fifth year and have a 
t o t a 1 life expectancy of eight 
year s. In contrast, nine-gauge 
w i re si m ilarly coated begins 
rusting in the fifth year, but 
has a life expectancy of 20 year s. 
If strength i s the primar y con
cern, a heavy gauge wire should 
be used, Dr. Boyd advises. 

When appearance is a maj or 
considerat ion, the selection of a 
wire with a heavy zinc coating 
may be more desir able, he says. 
Heavier Type III zinc coatings 
have been shown to extend the 
" rust-free" period to more than 
13 year s. 

Dr. Bo yd also suggest s that 
woven wire be stretched just 
tight enough to be fastened to the 
post s. Drawing the wire too tight 
tends to pull out t he t ension 
l oops which are designed to com
p e n s a t e for weather changes. 

operation. 
Walgus Tree F arm, Jones

v111e, markets 20,000 to 25,000 
Scotch pine trees annually off 
400-acre plantation wi th good 
cost conttol. • 

Chlj:rles Ames' Dairy Far m, 
Quincy , is expanding from the 
present 106 head to 140 head. 
Herd average of nearly 13,000 
pounds of milk · per cow i s at 
tained by good feeding, culling 
and breeding progr ams with r e
cor ds backing up deci sions. 

Frank Green's Orchar d, Al
len, where produce from 200 
acr es of f ruit t r ees, mostly ap-

•, ples, are mar keted f rom a road-
side market. 

William Hayward, j r . , Hills
dal e, produces nearly 400 acres 
of cash crops and has an eco
nomical gr ain handling, drying 
and stor age facility for his corn, 
oats and wheat. , 

Char l e s Zeiler's Poultr y 
Farm, Hillsdale, markets gr ain 
from 600 ac r es of l and through 
an 11,0.00-bird laying flock. He 
also r ai ses his own repl acements 
from day - ol d chi cks at big sav
ings. 

Merry Lake Recr eation Farm, 
Camden, i s in development stage • 
since Robert and Mary Cooper 
gave up dairying, built a 180-
acre recreation lake and con
verted the dai r y barn Into a 
modern restaurant , 

A lber t T . , Hall, Hillsdale 
coun t y extension agricuttural 
agent, says these host farmers 
join t he extension council of the 
county in inviting farmers from 
Mi chigan to attend. 

At noon all vi sitors will go 
to the Hillsdale County Fai r 
grounds _in Hillsdale for lunch. 
Dr. L awr ence L. Boger , Chair
man of the Department of Agri
cultural Economics at Michigan 
State Uni ve r si ty, will be the guest 
speaker. 

In the afternoon, eight type
of - farming meetings will be hel d ( 
on the fairgrounds. A speci al , 
progr am will be held f or home
makers. 

G r a i n d r y i n g and handling 
equipment will be exhibi ted at 
the fairgr ounds. 

The event i s sponsored by the 
Mi chigan Cooperative Extension 
Service and the MSU Depar t 
ment of A gr icultural Economi c s. 
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A n ewspaperboy l earns 
t O keep good records 

Nb . one wants apples that have 
dimpl e-s ' and little. brown streaks 
in· therrl . The · culprit is a tiny 
n t ".called the apple maggot or 
Railroad worm. Control now by 

, keeping appl e t rees -cove.r ed with 
,.<.\. ·\[_pray of A rsenate of Lead. 

For those wi shing more de
tailed i nstr.ucti on, a copy of the 
" F ruit Spray" cal ender i,s avail
abl e from the County Ex tension 
Office. Phone 347- 3291. 

Young man taking 
a business course! F@How ,directions on the con

t af~tir aho ·:-eep trees" protec.{ed 

Attention 
Horse 
Owners 

. H A VE Y O U SEE N O U R . F U L L L I N E OF S U P P L I ES ? 

H A L T E R S. S AD D L ES A NO BR I D LE S AR E J U S T T HE 
S T ART F O R U S , 

W E C AR R .YO N W H ERE TH E 'RE S T L E AV E OFF A ND 
W E H A N DLC T H C 100 1 OTi l C R I TEMS SO N ECESS A R Y 
T O TH E HORSE MAN . 

'' I F W E S H O U L DN I T HAPP E N T O HAVE W H AT YOU ARE 
·, L OO K I N G FOH .. . WE WIL L BE G L AD T O O RD E R I T F OR 
.';.y o u AND GE T you P ROM P T D E L I V E RY , W E C ARR Y 
.,, S I MC O , T EX T AN , WH JTC Y , OR R V I L LE . SC H OE L L 
' KOP F , I F T H ESE P EOP L E DON ! T HAVE W H A T YOU 

" WANT I T HA S N T T B F:FN INV E NT E D Y E T , 

..... ... 
;·:;so S T O P I N SOON A ND A C Q UAIN T Y O U R S E L F W ITH 

(,.,OUR F I N E TAC K L'. IN E ; / 
-~ 
• ' 

\ FRANK GRULER & SONS 
'}25 FU L TON , PETO SKEY , PHONE 347-34_32 

Imagine that! 
Genuine prefinish ed hardwood 
paneling by Pavco, as low as 

410 4'>. 8' PANEL 

EASY . TO INSTALL, A REAL DO 
IT YOURSEL F NATURAL. WE HAVE 
10 COLORS & SPECIES T O SE L ECT 
FRO M. Full ¾" Back Pri med 
\ 

D uring the school d a:v' this hoy 
t akes tourses in E nglish . a ri thme
tic the social sciences . And he 
do~s well at them. On hi:-; news
paper rou t e, he t a kes a not h~r 
cour se - a b usii1ess cou rse .. in 

which he applies in a practical 
way the t hings he h~Rrns in t he 
classroom-he also learns so111e
thing more . 

He learns the basics of bus iness. 
which will s tand h im in goo d 
stead th roughout his life . As a 
newspaperbo:,; , he upera tes h i:' 

own re ta il business, with t he 
counsel of our circulation people 
who ni.ake a ca reer of working. 
wit h bovs. H e b uys his news
papers fi:om us, and he sells them 
to vou. In managing his business, 
he delivers, collects, keeps records, 
lea rns to deal with people. Litt le 
wonde1J so manv business leaders 
of todav will tell vou the most 
valuable experience they ha d as 
a bo\· \Vas managing a newspaper 
rout e. Ifs one good way a boy 
can round out his education. For 
informa tion , call -

PetoskeY News-Review 
Phone DI 7-2544 Ci rcul a t ip n Depa rtment 
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• M L Standings 

By United Press International 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
DETROIT 59 36 ,621 
Cleveland 55 42 ,567 5 

( , Baltimore 52 41 .559 6 

Ormsbee Claims Title 
Share; Bremmeyr Wins ems 

Sports 
Boston . 49 44 ,527 9 
California 46 48 ,489 12½ 
Oakland 46 49 .484 13 
Minnesota 45 49 ,479 131. 
New York 43 49 .467 14.i 
Chicago 40 52 ,435 17½ 
Washington 33 58 .363 24 

MondaY'S Results 
California 6 Minn 5, night 
Oakland 4 Chicago O, night 
Cleveland , 7 Baltimore 3 night 
Boston 7 New York 6, night 

Only games scheduled 
Today•s Probable Pitchers 

All Times EDT 
California (Brunet 10-9 and 

Burgmeier 1-3) at Minnesota 
(Merritt 5-11 and Keller 0- 0), 

;· 7 p.m. 
' Oakland (Odom 8-6) at Chica-

go (Priddy 1-5), 9 p.m. 
DETROIT (La li c h 7-5) at 

Washington (Pascual 9-5), 8:05 
p.m. 

Cleveland (Williams 7-4) at 
Baltimore (Bunker 1-0), 8 p.m. 

Boston (Pizarro 2-1) at New 
York (Bahnsen 8- 6), 8 p.m. 

Wednesday•s Games 
California at Minnesota, night 
Oakland at Chicago 2, twi-night 
DETROIT at Washington, night 
Clevel and at Baltimore, night 
Boston at New York 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT GB 

St. Louis 62 34 .646 
• , Atlanta 50 45 ,526 111. 

Cincinnati 46 45 ,505 13½ 
Philadelphia 46 46 . 500 14 
San Francisco 48 48 ,500 14 
Chicago 48 49 .495 14½ 
Pittsburgh 45 49 .479 16 
New York 46 52 .469 17 
Los Angeles 43 53 .448 19 
Houston 42 55 ,433 20½ 

Ormsbee Motors of Cheboy
gan l ast night defeated Focht
m an Motors 5-1 to claim at least 
a share of the second round title 
in the Petoskey Softball Asso-

Tigers Win 
Exhibition 

COOPERSTOWN, N,Y. (UPI)•
Goose Goslin, who won the World 
Series in 1935 for the Detroit 
Tigers, was inducted into the Hall 
of Fame with two other hard
hitting outfielders Monday-and 
then watched the Tigers win the 
annual exhibition Hall of Fame 
game at Abner Doubleday Fiel d, 

Goslin, who touched off a wild 
cel ebration in Detroit when he 
batted in the winning run in the 
s i xth and final game ag-ai nst the 
Chicago Cubs in the 1935 series, 
was inducted along with Joe Med
wick and Kl Ki Cuyl er. 

The Tigers, leading the Amer
ican League by 5½ games, then 
bombed the Pittsburgh Pirates 
10-1 with a 13-hit attack includ
ing homers by Don Wert, Ray 
Oyler and Mickey Stanley, 

Gos 1 i n, who had a lifetime 
average of .316 from 1921 to 
1938 -mainl y with Washington al
though he played on two pennant 
winning teams in Detroit and also 
played briefly with the St. Louis 
Browns-was quite emotional as 
he accepted the award, 

Set Bay View 
Tennis Tourney 

Monday•s Results The annual Bay View Open ten-
Chicago 7 San Francisco 2 nis tournament will be held Fri-
New York 5 Atlanta 2, night day and Saturday, July 27 - 28, 
st. Louis 5 Phila 4, twilight according to director Bob Sachse, 
Houston 4 L os Angel es O, night . The tournament will be held at 

Only games scheduled the Bay View courts. 
Today•s Probable Pitchers 

New York (Se aver 8-6) at 
Atlanta (Reed 9-5), 8:05 p~m . 

. Houston (Wilson 7-11) at Los 
'Angel es (Osteen 7-14), 11 p,m. 

Cincinnati (Maloney 8-6) at 
Pittsburgh (McBean 7- 9), 8:05 
p,m. 

Chicago (Jenkins 10-10) at San 
Francisco (Perry 8-8) 11 p.m. 

Philadelphia (Wise 6-6) at St. 
Louis (Jaster 7-5), 7 p.m. 

Wednesday•s Games 
New York at Atlanta, night 
Houston at Los Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at St. Lou i s, night 

Event include Mens Singles and 
doubles and those interested in 
entering can contact Sachse at 
DI 7-4313. 

There will be a small entry 
fee and balls will be furnished, 
First and second place winner 
will receive trophies, 

Drysdale Honored 
NEW YORK (UPI) - - Don 

Drysdale was vo t ed the Van 
Heusen Achievement Awar d for 
the second straight month and 
Jim Northrup because a first 
tim e winner for their outstand
ing play during June. 

Drysdale set a major league 
record with 58 2- 3 consecutive 
scoreless innings on June 8, 
while Northrup belted two grand 
siams on successive pitches and 
drove in eight runs on June 24, 

GO KING 
EDWARD 
Amer ica 's largest Selling Cigar 

Kohler Lavatories 

C 
ANTIQUE RED 

olor _ JADE 

Th CITRON 
em . • • EXPRESSO 

BLUEBERRY 
Bathroom lavatories ... yours in BOLD COLOR 

That's r ight. Kohler lavatories in bright bold colors to bring something 
exc itingly di fferent to your bathroom decorating scheme. 

Lavatories in Accent colors let you decorate ~ the fixtures ... not 
merely :iround them. Use other Kohler f ixture.s in a complement.a ry color, 
such as bathtub and toilet in light Suez Tan wrth the lavatory rn rrch · brown 
Expresso ... in a white countertop. Other lavatories in dark green Jade and 
bright yel low Citron, Antique Red and Blueberry. 

See us for more ideas about Accent colors and how to let them add 
brightness tb contemporary .living, There are three models of Accent color 
lavatories of enameled cast rron. Each gives years and years of service, and 
carr ies the Kohler label for unbeatable quality. 

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

W.W. Fairba·irn& Sons, Inc. 
"The House of Service" 

Phone LI 8-6666-6696 

ciation, 
In the other game l ast night 

Bremmeyr-Bain had little 
trouble in disposi ng of the Elks 
with a 12-0 victory in five in
nings. , 

Tonight, at 7 p.m. the Vic
tory Lanes meet B&C Market 
followed by Market Basket and 
Russell Shoes in the nightcap. 

With Ormsbees victory l ast 
night the stage is now set for a 
key battle Saturday at Cheboy
gan between the Motormen and 
first round winner Bremmeyr
Bain. If Bremmeyr-Bain should 
down Ormsbee the second round 
would end in at l east a two way 
tie. Also still in contenti on is 
Russell Shoes with just one loss 
and by winning their r emaining 
games cupped with a Ormsbee 
loss a three way tie for first 
could dev_elop, 

In the first game Bremmeyr
Bain pi cked up three runs in the 
first and then added ei ght more in 
the seco nd in overwhelming 
the Elks 12-0, Their final run 
came in the fourth inning. 

Ted Potter was the winning 
hurler giving up one hit in four 
i nnings of work, Al Sommerville 
pitched the finalinning for Brem
meyr. The loss was charged to 
Larry Sterzik relieved by Lee 
Bosma in the third. 

Ted Potter, Bob Russell and 
Hank Miiller each had two hits 
for Bremmeyr while Ron Peters 
collected the lone hit f or the 
Elks. 

In the second game Ormsbee 
collected their first run in the 
second on Charlie Lang•s triple 
arrd a infield out. 

Fochtman came up with their 
lone run in the third when Bill 
Sob 1 e ski singled, advanced to 
third on two s r.crifices and scor
ed on Jack Weber's single. 

Ormsbee took the lead for good 
in the fifth on two errors and 
singles by John Ormsbee and 
Lang, Ormsbee added a single run 
in the sixth on Gary Zimpher•s 
home run and posted one more 
in the seventh to round out the 
scoring, 

Winning hurler was Tom Con
ners on a four hitter while Leo 
Sobieski took the loss, 

L ang and Ormsbee each had two 
hits for Ormsbee while Focht
m an• s hits w er e distributed 
among four different batters. 

STANDINGS 
w L 

Ormsbee Motors 6 0 
Bremmeyr-Baln 5 1 
Russell Shoes 3 1 
Victory Lanes 2 2 
Market Basket 2 3 
Fochtman Motors 2 4 
B and C Market 0 4 
Elks 0 5 

SIT-UP PARTICIPANTS in the city rec
reation sponsored Junior Olympics are 
Patsy Boda and Cindy Pennel l of Lincoln 
School who finished second and third in 
the event respectively. • Ottawa won the 
event with 110 points to 70 for Lincol n . 
(City Recreation Photo) 

Comanc.he Declared 
Mackinac Winner 

MACKINAC ISLAND (UPI) - in the 61-year-old history of 
Comanche, a 42-foot sloop own- the race, 37:00,40. \ 
ed and skippered by two Milwau- The sloop Mi.tena out of Mac
kee, Wis., brothers, was declar- atawa Bay, Mich., crossed the 
ed the apparent winner Monday finish line second, and Jim Mc
of the 333-rnile Chicago to- Hugh•s Inferno out of the Chi
Mackinac Island Yacht Race. cago Yacht Club, followed. Esbr o 

Although the Comanche was VI was fourth, Bonaventure 
not the first to cross finish line finished fifth and Alfred St ern•s 
after the two-day-long route over Diavolo, l ast year•s w inner, 
L ake Michigan and through the crossed the finish line sixth, 
straits of Mackinac in L ake Frank Wm, Zurn•s Kahili out 
Huron, her corrected time was of the Lake Eri e Yacht Club 
listed as 33:41,18. Her. elapsed finished seventh; Hugh Schad
time for the race in division one, delee•s Hilaria out of Macatawa 
was recorded at 40:21,27, with Bay, crossed over eighth, and 
skippers Torn and Bill Schoen- Avenir out of Chicago crossed 
dorf at the Helm. the finish line ninth, Commanche, 

The first boat to finish was a new Cris Craft, was 10th to 
the Norsaga, Harry Zi emann•s· finish. 
12-meter sl oop, which completed David Howell•s Decision, a 35 
the rugged course with the third foot gull out of Chicago, was 
fastest elapsed time recordered ' the winner of the second class 

Keck Takes Top Spot 
In Batting Averages 

division and unofficially took run
nerup honors to Commanche, 

The long y acht adventure was 
made treacherous for the 185-
boat fleet for two days~by rough 
weather that included winds up 
to 60 knots Sunday and resulted 
in six disrnasted boats, one torn 
rudder and forced about 20 boats 
to put in to shore at Mani~tee 
and Frankfort. 

As the Petoskey Softball As
sociation heads into it's final 
week of league action Harold 
Keck of Victor y Lanes has taken 
over the number one spot for the 
individual batting title. 

Keck, with 15 hits in 37 trips, 
ha1, boosted his average to .405 
to move past last week•s leader 
Al Behan of Fochtman Motors. 
Behan, who is serving two weeks 
in National Guard training and did 
not play last week, remained at 
,378 but dropped to third behind 
Gary Z i m p her of Or m s bee 
Motors who is l)itting ,385, 

Ted Potter of Bremmeyr-Bain 
moved into fourth at . 375 and Don 
Woiderski of Ormsbee is fifth 
with a . 357 mark. Thirty official 
at bats will be needed to qualify 
for the title. 

In t eam batting Bremmeyr
Bain r emained in front with a 
.276 av erage followed by Rus
sell Shoes (, 264) and Ormsbee 
Motors (.261). 

Bob Johnson, with two hom e 
runs Saturday night, took over the 
l ead in that department with four, 
He is followed by Dennis Gunder
son of B&C Market and Phil 
C raff of Russell Shoes with three 
each, 

Ted Potter of Bremmeyr- Bain 
continues to maintain the best 
pitching percentage on a 11-1 

Manufacturing 
Wins 

hl Minor League pl ay l ast night 
P e t o s k e y Manufacturing beat 
Curtis Wire 20-17, 

Chris Chickerin g and Jeff 
Baker worked on the mound for 
the winners while Jerry Green 
and Bill Baumgartner and Jeff 
Griffin went to the mound. 

Petoskey Manufacturing i s now 
9-3 with thr~ games r ained out 
while Curtis Wire is 2-11 with 
two rainouts. 

Ml LLER, THUNDERBOL 
225 AMP WELDER 

$93. 
DOCKSON WELDING 

& 
CUTTING TORCHES 

Starting At $89 
C H ECK O U R P R I CES O N 

OXYGEN & 

A CETYL E NE TANK S 

R & L AUTO 
ELECTRIC 

4 19 H OW A RD S T , P C T OSK E Y 

P H O N E 347-8 1 18 

mark while Tom Conners of 
Ormsbee is 6-1 and Bernie Kul
lik of Russell has .a 8-2 record, 

Ed Kullik of Victory Lanes 
continues to l ead in strikeouts 
with 67 followed closel y by Pot
ter with 64. 

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
(25 at bats) 

NAME AB HAVE 
Keck, Victory Lanes 37 15 .405 
Zimpher, Ormsbee 26 10 . 385 
Behan, Fochtman 29 11 ,378 
Potter, Bremrri-Bain 40 15 ,375 
Woiderski, D,, Orms, 28 10 ,357 
Pennell, Bremm-Bain 26 9 ,346 
Ormsbee, J,, Orms, 39 13 ,333 
Bricker, Mark, Bask. 33 11 • 333 
Croff, Russell 28 9 . 321 
Miiller, Brerrim-Bain 29 9 ,310 

TEAM AVERAGES . 
NAME AB HAVE 
Bremmeyr-Bain 340 94 . 276 
Russell Shoes 314 8 3 ,264 
Ormsbee Motors 310 81 ,261 
Fochtman Motors 293 71 ,242 
Market Basket 295 71 ,241 
Victory Lanes 291 56 .189 
B&C Market 299 51 ,174 
Elks 262 33 ,1 26 

HOME RUNS: (4) Johnson, 
Ormsbee Motors; (3) Gunderson, 
B&C Market, Croff, Russell 
Shoes, 

PITCHING: (11-1) Potter, 
Bremmeyr-Bain; (6-1) <;:;onners, 
Ormsbee Motors; .(8-2) Kullik, 
Ru~se_ll Shoes, 

Little League 
Action Resumes 
Here Tonight 

Games to be made up in the 
-Petoskey Little League will get 
underway tonig•ht with the Yanks 
meeting the Cubs at 6:15 p,m. 

Other games this week will 
find the Wheels meeting the 
Pirates on Wednesday,' This i s a 
tie game which will continue from 
the sixth inning. 

Thursday the Cubs-Braves will 
make up a' protest game begin
ning i n the fifth inning and Sat
urday C u b s and the Wheels 
tangle. 

All home team managers are 
asked to contact their s.corer 
and announcers. 

Trevino Named 
NEW YORK. (UPI) - - U.S. 

Open champion L ee Trevino was 
voted the June winner of the s. 
Rae Hickok " Professional Ath
lete of the Year " award. 

Trevino had 204 points com
par ed with runnerup Bob Gibson 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, who 
had 78 priints, 

Iffirnrrfill ® rr 
~®IfWil@® 

Ip)©1J7~ @llll ~ 
Our customers will tell you . They 
save heating dollars. They enjoy 
worry-free heat. We check everything, 
adjust all controls . . . get your fur
nace ready to give you maximum heat 
at minimum cost all winter. Guaranteed, 

AND THE PRICE IS SO VERY LOW 
Call now . . . while _your furnace rests 

• w Jerry Featherly, Agent 
~jr(~ P k M ' h' STANDARD etos ey, IC 1gan 

~ \I/~ @ Phone DI 7-2962 
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Wi I helm Equals Young's: 
Pitches in 906th Game 

1;3y United Press International 
Hoyt Wilhelm was asked in 

the spring of 1953 whether he 
f eared base b a 11 • s sophomore 
jinx, 

"What• s that?" replied the re
lief pitcher who had appeared 
iri 71 games f or the New York 
Giants in his r ookie 1952 season, 

"l•ve got that little ol d knuck-
' 

ler, havent• 
0

I? That•ll ·beat -:m{y 
jinx.yow ever saw. " 

Tigers Rock Pirates 
In Exhibition Game 

Fifteen years and 835 appear
ances later · reporters gathered 
around Wilhelm Monday night in 
the Chicago White Sox• clubhouse 
in their home away from home 
in Milwaukee, Wilhelm. had just 
equalled one of the game•s most 
remarkable pitching recor ds-Cy 
Young•s all-time mark of 906 
appearances .- and Wilhe~m was 
asked for the secret of his long-

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPI)-
The Detroit Tigers would like to 
consider it a World Series Pre
mier. 

The American League leaders 
rocked the Ostega Lake country 
side Monday with 13 hits, in
cluding homers by Don Wert, 
Ray Oyler and Mickey Stanley, 
to defeat the National League 
Pittsburgh Pirates 10-1 in the 
annual Exhibition Hall of Fame 
game. 

The Tigers hope to keep the 
momentum going at Washington 
tonight, when it will count in 
the standings. Mickey Loli ch 
(7-5) pitches for Detr oit against 
Juan Pascual (9-5) in the first 
of three games with the last
placed Senators, 

In a gala country-fair setting 
that drew 9,790 fans, some of 
whom paid scalpers prices of 
$9 for a $2.50 grandstand seat, 

American Mold 
Claims First 
Round Title 

CHARLEVOIX - - In Mens 
Fastball League last night Amer
i can Mold defeated Medusa 10-5 
to wrap up the first round title 

• with a perfect 6-0 mark. 
hl the second game Morweld 

Steel claimed sole possession of, 
second place by defeating Wil
son Excavators 10-5. 

Ken Wojan•s two home runs 
paced the Mold attack last night 
as Herb Boss pitched a five hit
ter. Rich Hee res took the loss 
for Medusa, 

In the Morweld-Wilson game 
the key blow was a home run 
for Morwel d by Bob Klooster, 
which was considered one of the 
longest ever hit here, 

In the Peanut League lastnig)lt 
the Braves edged the Cards 1-0 
picking up the winning run in 
the seventh on a singl e PY Denny 
Crain . aid three, . w.alks:· p~ain

1

, 

w,as lfie winning' hurter on 'a fwo 
hitter and he struckout 15 . of 
21 batters. The Astros defeated 
the Dodgers 12-0 in another 
league contest. 

The Blue Sox beat the Maroon 
Sox 12-8 in the Kiwanis Youth 
League. 

Last night also saw the Junior 
League basketball program .get 
underway with the Bulls defeating 
the Royals 32- 27 and the War
riors downing the Suns 47- 28. 

Tonight the Lions and Tigers 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Electra vs, 
DeYoungs at 7 p,m, and Air 
Force and Morweld Steel will 
tangle at 8: 30 p,m. • 

MEN•S FASTBALL LEAGUE 
American Mold 6 O 
Morweld Steel 5 1 
Air Force 4 2 
Medusa 2 4 
Wilson Excavators 2 4 
Lake Const. 2 4 
County State Bank O 6 

Sportsman 1 

• Downs Pepsi 
In Babe Ruth League action 

at the Charl evoi x- ave, diamond 
last night the Sportsman defeated 
Pepsi Cola 5- 3. 

The Sportsman l ed all the way 
' picking two runs in the first 

and third innings and one more 
• in the fifth, Pepsi collected one 
in the second and two in the sixth. 

Winning hurler was Jerry 
Wareck on a three hitter while 
Mike Vargo took the loss, 

John Ross had a triple and 

the Tigers finally collected some 
of the hits they've been denied 
since the All-Star break, when 
they l ed the AL by 9½ 1ames-
a lead that's shrunk to 52, 

Detroit scored four t;mes in 
the first Inning as Wert deliver
ed a three-run hoiner. The Tigers 
added two more in the third on 
a bases-loaded single by catcher 
Jim Price and Oyler leadoff 
homer, • a single by Stanley, a 
walk to Norm Cash and Gates 
Brown's single made it 8-0 in 
the fourth, 

But defensively the Tigers 
were hurting, They committed 
five errors, one of which led to 
Pittsburgh's on I y run, Dcinn 
Clendenon drove it in with a 
single in the fifth after a two
base fielding miscue by right
fielder Wayne Comer on a fly 
by Manny Mota, 

Stanley's homer in the sixth 
and a double by Price, and in
field out and a throwing error 
by Gary Kolb at third !)ase in 
the s eve nth gave the Tigers 
their other runs, 

Jim Bunning, the first of four 
P i tt s burgh pitchers, was 
.charged with the loss. Dennis 
Ribant took the win for Detroit 
with relief help by John Wyatt 
in the last two innings, 

Ottawa Wins 
Junior Olympics 

evity, . . . . . 
''The answer Js my knuckle 

ba l l," sal.d the 44-year - old 
pitcher. "it produces very little 
strain on the elbow and shoulder, 
You don•t have to rear back and 
fire. It•s much easier on the arm 
than a slider .or curve ball.,, I 
really feel about tl)e same as I 
did 10 years ago,•• • • 

Athletics Win It 
Wilhelm was tagged for ~ 

homer by Reggie Jackson and 
yielded another hit, in the one 
inning he worked Monday night 
and expressed annqyance that 
he equalled the recor d in a gan:ie 
won by the Oakland Athletics 
4-0, 

The appearance was Wilheln'l•s 
41st of this season, OVer the 
years he has pitched 2010 in
nings while winning 128 gam13s 
and losing 106, Young, ·. a Hall-Qf
Famer who set the tecora between 
1890 and 1911 -when relief spe;. 
cialists were • unknown, pltc_ti'ect 
7~7 innings, won 5ll ·gam~s and 
lost ·315, • • ···-~

The Cleveland· Indian S ' toi;,k 
over sole' posse~sion of s econd 
place in the American League 
with a 7-3 victor y overthe Balti
more Orioles, the Boston Rep 
Sox defeated the New Yo:tk 
Yankees 7-6 and the, ¢alifornifi 
Angels beat the Minnesota Twins 
6- 5 in other AL games.' • .. 

In the National League, the •St. 
Louis Cardinals ·edged the Phil:1:
delphia Phillies 5-4, the N.ew 
York Mets downed the ·Atlant;i ' 

Lincoln playground with a t r e- Braves 5-2, the Chicago Cubs 
mendous showing in the running topped the San Francisco Giants 
events defeated ottawa 11 O to 7-2 and the Houston Astros blank;. 
70 in the Junior Olympics spon- ed the Los Angel es Dodgers 4;.._0:. 
sored by the city recreation pro- : ·Duncan, Honi~ts .. _ .; 
gram. Deadlocked 60 to 60 at • Ji m Hunter pitched as.i x-hitter 
the end of the field events, Lin- to win his eighth game for· the 
coln finished strong as they took - Athl etics, who . took a 2-0 I e:ad 
ten of the twelve re~aining on Dave Duncan•s two-runhom.er 
events, Winning coaches of the in the second · inning and added 
happy group were Dan Harris and a run in the third on Rick .Mon
Linda Wood - Central Michigan day•s single and Sal Bando•.s ' 
University students. double, . • _ 

The summary of individual Pinch - hitter Lou Johnson's 
winners i s as follows: two-run homer in the fifth in·-

So.UQall Throw, Boy.s - 8 and ning gave the Indians a 6-3 le~d 
under - Paul VanAllen (L), 9-lP and paved the way for Sonny 
- Steve Ball (O), Rick Potts (O), Siebert to beat the Orioles f{)r 
14 and under Dave Shananaquet the ninth straight time. .' 
(L). Girls - 8 and under - De- Horne runs by Ken Harrel son 
nice VanAllen (L), 9-10 Cory and Dalton Jones and four singles 
Smith (0), 11- 12 Kathy ,Kahgee by Mike Andrews led a 16-hit 
(L), 14 and under Janet Gregory, attack that enabled Jim Lonborg, 
, Br oad Jump - Boys - Scott the Red Sox• 22-game winner 

Gibson (L), Tom VanAllen (L), of 1967, to win his first game 
Jerry Featherly (0), and Randy in 1968. Lonborg allowed one 
Handwerk (L). Girls - Jean Den- hit in six innings but walk~d 
nany (0), Lori Smith (O), Renee eight batters and needed the late
Smith (O), ·and GretchenSchnei- inning r e lief help of GarY 
der (0). Waslewski and Al Lyle. 

Sit-Ups.- Boys - Bryce Moore Rookie Aurelio Rodriguez 
(O), Albert Colby (L), Rich Bour- drove in three runs with a doul51.e 
r ie (0), and Don Eaton (L). Girl s- and two singl es and reliever 
Kim Nelsin (0), Patsy Body (L), Bobby Locke put down a Min:. 
Cindy Pennell (L), and Gail Hoff- nesota rally in the eighth in
man (O). ning to give the Angels their 

50 Yard Dash Boys - Mark victory, 
Gengle (L), Dick Riley (L), Rick 
Potts (0), and Jerry Van Slem
brouck (L), Girls _- Paty Pierce 
(L), LeiAnn Locke (L), Kay Van
Slenbrouck (L) and Janet Greg
ory (L), 

Shuttle Run - 8 and under -
Lincoln, 9-10 Ottawa, 11-12Lin
coln, 14 and under Lincoln. • 

Dutch Chocolate 

IS GREAT 
C HI PPEWA HOTEL 

DOWN T OWN P E T OSK I· y 

FOMCO FOMCO FOMCO FOMCO FOMCO FOMCO FOMCO 

THE STAR 98 COMBINATION 
CUTTING & WELDING OUTFIT 

T he all new Star 08 Com
btnatton outfit 1s professional 
quality and has heavy duty Ca- . 
pac ity. It pr ovides durability-- . 

1ver satiUty a nd safety 
.,,,. for al most every wel d

. i~g job, 

singl e for the Sportsman while 
1 1 1 1 

, , 
1 1 1 1 1 1 , , 

John Mayes tripled for P epsi. - . ,~· • •,. · -,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,....,,..,.,..,...,...,...,..,.,..,..,..,..,.,..,..,,.,1 : : 

I MINITCH BUILDING co. l 
I GENERAL CONTRACTORS 1' . 1.:; 
I . \ AND - 1

• ,'. I ' 

I BUlLDERS OF "INSTANT HOMES" .:, 
~ ALSO ·§ :: 
I , l ;i I Specialists ·1n All Types I =\ 
I Of Concrete Work . . . I::· 
I . DRIVES • WALKS. PATIOS • COMMERCIAL FLOORS I:; I I:; I . GARAGE FLOORS • ETC. I :: 
I I :1 I For Free Estimates -I :1 
I CALL BOYNE CITY 582-7962 or 582-9387 I:! 
I Serving All Of The Northern Michigan Area _I : 
§ - ..I , ,,..,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,..,...,..,..,,,..,..,...,...,..,..,.,,..,..,.,.,.,.,~.,.,.,..,..,~~.,..,...,.. ~. ' 
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Co.nduct Seventh Transplant at Houston ... 'Lea '&tble '&ilk ... • Woman Dies in Three Car Crash 
LAPEER (UPI) -- A thr ee- car proaching vehicle, police said. 

collision Monday claimed the life The collision backed up tr affic 

--Sauer braten with potato pan
cakes at the Bavarian Inn on Har
bor- Petoskey Road. (9071 T-249) 

------------....------_:__-------------------;----of Mabel Margaret Upl eger, 69, for several miles in both dir ec -
--James Peterson, of Califor- - -Sal e summer dres~es, Cir- of Iml ay City, At least four other tions for nearly an hour while the 

nia; Mr. and Mrs. Cl arence Herr , tus Shop. (9064T - 249) persons were injured, L apeer w reckage was cleared. 
HOUSTON (UPI) -·- Dr. Denton the hospital Sunday, The donor 

Cooley conducted his seventh and · was Michael K, Buxton, 16, of 
the wo,· ld's 27th heart t ransplant Houston, who suffered mul tiple 
operation early today, implanting brain l[).juries in an automobile 
a heart in the chest of a 57- accident Monday and died rnin 
year-old lathe op e rator from utes before surgery began at 1: 37 

Two mor e of Cool ey's trans
p lant patients--Louls John .Eier
r o of ·Elmont, N,Y, and George 
Henry Debor d of Helotes, Tex.-
wer e al so reported i n good con-

--Mrs. Nancy v. Martiny, of 
Alanson, remains a medi cal pa
tient at the Little T raverse ·Hos - . 
pita! wher e she was admitted 

of Petoskey and Mr. and Mrs. - -The Home League will hold county sher iff' s deputies said, One of the cars bore California 
Roy Jackson, of Six Lakes, Mich. a spiritual meeting Thursday, The accident occurred on M21 license plates and the other had( i 

were vi sitors at the home of Jul y 25 at 1:15 p.m . at the Sal- four miles east of her e when one Wisconsin pl ates, police sai d. 
Mr, and Mrs. H,C, Rae, of Pell- vation Army Citadel, car attempted to pass another Mrs. Upl eger was in the Michi
s ton, recently. - - Ballard•s Bath Mar t Special, hauling a boat and trailer and' gan car carry in g the boat Beatrice, Neb, a. m. ED-T, 

dition at the hospital. • 

A spokesman at St. Luke's The operation took l ess than 
Hospital said the recipient was two hours, and the heart began 
Henry W, Jurgens, who entered beating after one electrical 

Cool ey' s nrst such patient, 
Ever.ett C, T l;lomas of Phoenix, 
Ari z ., who had been r eleased 
from st. Luke's last week, was 
still making twice-a-week trips 
to the hospital for treatment 
and medication. 

July 21, 
--Don't be surpri sed at the 

number of compliments you'll 
r eceive after having your hair 

- -Mr. Scot Tropea formerly of Softee t ankette set by Dorothy cro; l;li;d:;;;e;d;;:h;;;e;a;;:d;;;o;:;n;;w;:;;i;:;;t;h;;an;;;;;;ap• --•a•nd __ t r_a_i_le_r_ ................. -, 
the Bahamas and Florida has Dean, All colors, (9052T- 249) _ 
j oi n ed the staff at Christy• s. 
Phone DI 7- 4621. (9060T- 252) 

[iossard 
Forrnfit, 

- vVAiiNER 
L A D I ES BRAS & G IRDL ES 

IN S T OC I< & 
SPEC I AL OR0ERS 

shock, 
''The patient's condition was 

termed highly satisfactor y on 
corn pletion of surgery,' • the hos
pital spokesman said. 
\ It was the second transplant 

operation for Cooley' s t eam in 
l ess than a week. 

Cooley's team, the busiest and 
most successful heart t ranspl ant 
team in the world, gave a new 
heart last Saturday to Fred c. 
Everman, 58, of Arlington, Va. 

"Mr , Everman r emains in ver y 
satisfactory 'co nd l ti on," the 
spokesman said today. 

Appearing Nightly 
at Golden Horseshoe 

Doctor s r evealed Monday that 
the heart of the donor in Ever
man's operation had been kept 
beating by mechani cal means for 
four days before a suitabl e re
cipient could be found. 

styled at Vinkles . 316 Petoskey, • --A son was born to Mr. and 
347-9201. (9053T- 251) Mrs. Vercil Day, of Pellston, 

- on July 22 at Lockwood- Mac-

- -Andrew Kan, jr., has return
ed from the 25th 'anniversary of 
his high school graduating cl ass 
at San Bernardino, Calif. Mr. 
Kan was president of the 1943 
student body of 2,200 students. 
There were 400 students in the 
original graduating class, 1 50 
attended the r eunion with Mr. 
Kan from the greatest distai1ce. 

- -SP / 5 John L opez, son of Mr. Donald Hospital. 
and . Mrs. Abad Lopez, of 7~1 --Draft education ni ght, Tues-
J enmngs-st. has completed his d Jul 23 8 4 H b 'Id' 
tour i n Vi t d i h ay, Y , p.m. - m rng 
leave e nam an s ome on sponsored by Women's Intei:'na-

• tional Le ag ue for Peace a nd 
- -Coming soon, New Clipper, Freedom, Father Rau, Rev. Don 

Judge's Son 
Demands Exam 
On Dope Charge 

V ic's Clip Shop. (9058T-251) Drew, Public i nvited. • 
- -The r egul ar meeting of the (9067T- 249) 

-- "B and o I er o" tonight; on 
Wednesday Wal t Di sney' s " Fam
ily Band" and "The Three Little 

GRAND HA VEN (UPI ) -- T he 
son of a Muskegon County cir
cuit court judge was hel d in the 
Ottawa County jail today after 
he d e m a n d e d examination on 
charges of selling LSD. 

Harlan Piercey, 24, Grand 
Haven, demanded examination at 
a Monday arraignment, The ex
amination was set for Jul y 31 
i n Grand Haven Justice Court. 

Piercey is the son of Muske 
gon County Circuit Cour t Judge 
John H. Pi ercey. 

; Al so clemanding examination 
at Monday arrai gnments were 
John Zinn, 19, Muskegon, Juli an 
Shepherd, 19, ·arid Jack Leather
man, 18, both of Grand Haven. 

Bond was set at $10,000 each 
for Piercey, Zinn, Shepherd and 
Leather man. Zinn and Leather-

Carol o. Weaver Post 194 of 
the Ameri can Legion w111 be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Am er -
ican Legion B l dg. 

--The Ameri can Legion Aux
iliary No. 28 1, in HarborSprings, 
will 'meet at the hall on Thurs 
day, Jul y 25 at 8 p.m. 

---The Boyne Ci ty Shufflers 
will hol d a western square dance: 
at the American Legion Build
i ng, in Boyne Cit y at 8 p,m. on 
Wednesday, July 24. Ron Hensel 
wm call. Guests are wel come. 

-,-Swimwear and ter r y j ackets, 
C l rcus Shop. (9063T- 249) 

--Drivers ' I i c ens e s of 609 
Michigan motorists were s'us
pended and those of 196 were 
r evoked during· the past week by 
t he Mi chi gali Department of State. 
On the list from this area were 
Davi d R, Cole, , 40, Mancelona; 
Charl es H. Speet, 50, Bellaire 
and Her bert A. Al exander, 54, 
Onaway. 

man posted bond and Shepher d Soviets 
and Piercey remained in jail, 

Kenne t h Porter, 18, Grand Continued from Page 1 
Haven, pleaded guilty to a re- gaunt, durabl.e party i deological 
duced ch a r g· e of frequenting a chief, Mikhail SUslov. There are 
pl ace of illegal business and was 11 member s in the Sovi et party 
fined $35. Kathleen Lederman, presidium, 
18, Muskegon, pleaded guilty t o It could be .compared with the 
the same charge and was ordered departure f rom the United stat es 
to see a psychiatrist, at one time, in one group, of the 

The arrests came Sunday af- president, the vice president, 
ter an under cover police officer - the speaker of the House, the 
reported buyi ng LSD from mem- House and Senate majority and 
bers of the gr oup on four differ- minority 1 ea de rs , the' chi ef 
ent occasi ons i n three days. justice, the secretaries of state 

Lyric Theatre 
HARBOR SPRINGS . 

Tonight, Wed. & Thurs. 
.July 2 3- 24- 25 

11 Guns of San Sabastian" 

Anthony Quinn 

Show starts at 7 pm 

and def e n s e and the national 
chairman of the Democratic and 
Republican parties. It mar).<ed a 
sort of salute to the size of the 
East European crisis, 

SOVIET COMPROMISE 
It also marked a sort of Soviet 

compr omise gesture, TheKrem
lin l eaders had call ed for the 
meeting to take place on their 
soil-in Moscow, Kiev \ or Lvov. 
But Dubcek said he was war y of 
l eaving Czechoslovakia du r in~ 
the crisis for his, dri ve to give 
his countrymen a' larger ,mea,, 

--M·,-1n.·1-o··,:·r.r-u" .. 1-,·A---,. A-1,·n,• .. -. ·;- ~~~~e:of freedom \ and indepen~ 

U fi / ll l/1 /VU Most sources here said the 

IJJ~½'½lf-- /2w 
• talks would probably last no l ong-
er than two days. , 

All Eastern Europe -watched. 
LOC AT E D US- 31 BETWEl;:J~ 

PETOSK E Y & C HARL E VO I X 

Tuesday thru Thuq,day 
July 23-25 

HAYLEY MILLS . HYWELBENNITT 
MARJORIE RHQOES ·_ JOHN MIUS 

thefamily 
·wavnri' 

COLOR' '-,J4-,/ 

ff'r r~ ,~ 
~~, 

- AND-

Romania and Yugosl avia have 
gotten away with breaks from 
the Kremlin line, Hungary in 1956 
did not, its uprising crushed 
by Soviet t anks in a bl oody epi
sode well - r e m e mb ered by 
Czechs. 1 . 

What the Soviets would allow 
to happen in Czechoslovaki a could 
well effect what happens in such 
other East Bloc nations as Hun
gary and Poland. 

Beer Truckers 
Sign New Pact 

--A son, Ronald Lee Moore Pigs" at the Palace, Charl evoix, 
was born June 19, in Hiedelberg; a Taylor Enterprise. 
Germany to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald (9066T - 249) 
L , Moore, The mother of the - - Admi ssions at L ockwoo d-
six pound, 15½ ounce son i s the MacDonal d Ho s p it a 1 yesterday 
former Marilyn Callesen, daugh- i ncluded: Gary Howard, son of 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cal- Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Howard, 
l esen, who lived in East Jordan, A 1 ans o n, medical and Jessie 
now in Mancelona, Mr. Moore i s Moore, Oden, medical. 
t he son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore, of Petoskey, - - Village Restaurant, Alanson 

' will be closed Wednesday, July 24 
- - Tarpaulins at Scatter goods. and every Wednesday ther eafter 

(9057T- 249) at 1 p.m. (9065T-250) 
- - Volunteers ar e needed to --Special communication 

help cl ean the new F r i endship 
Center in the basement of the Durand Lodge No, 344 F • and 
old City Building Jul y 24 at 9 A,M. Wednesday, July 24 at 7:30 

p , m, Work i n EA degree, Of
a.m • B ring own cleaning equip- ficers and members pl ease be 
ment, Volunteers can give as present. Visiting members wel
much free time as they have · come, 
to assist in establishing this cen- - -Little League Aux111ary will 
ter for everyone over 5o, hold a final meeting Wednesday, 

- - Mrs, , Neva Shephard, mana- J 1 t 
ger of Arcade Lin'gerie and Foun- u Y 24 a 8 p.m. i n the Charles 

dat!on, has r esigned her posi tion ~~:t ~e:e;~;i~~;i;;; :~~~r!rii~ 
a11ri is moving to Grand Rapids. in major or minor Little League, 
Her address will be 232 Green- is invited to attend, The annual 
wich-rd. N ,E., Grand RapidS, picnic will be Jul y 29 and shall 
Mich. be discussed. 

- -Summer Clearance, Circus - -Robert Schnelder, six year 
Shop, (9062T - 249) old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

--James I, Mcwatters• ser - • 
vice address is: SR B- 54- 82- 59/ 
Co, 412, 12thBatt., lstReg, RTC/ 
9reat Lakes, Ill. 60088. Mcwat
ter s is the son of Mrs. I ra Mc 
watters, 325 Water-st., Petos 
key. He enlisted in the Navy July 
10. 

- -The Elks meeting tonight will 
be a dinner meeting only. 

--The Boyne Duplicate Bridge 
Cl ub meets at 8 p,m, tonight 
at the. Bay View Inn. All con
tract br idge pl ayers i n the ar ea 
are wel come to att end. 

- - Come to the White el ephant 
sale at the Sacrarrtentines Satur
day, July 27th, 11 to 6 p.m. Con
way, Mi ch. Lunch will be served. 

(9061 T- 252) 

Hijack 
Continued from Page 1 

Official s at Algi ers' Dar El
Beida International Airport said 
the jetliner l anded at 12: 35 a,m, 
( 10:35 p. m. Monday EDT) and that 
all aboard underwent extensive 
questioning. Then they were taken 
to the transit l ounge, gi ven greak
fast and offered cigarettes. 

A few hours l ater the Algerian 
government announced it would 
pay the · fares of all passengers 
to Marseille, Paris or Rome and 
that they would l eave today. The 
plane had left Rome for a flight 
to T e~ Avi v when it was hi-
jacked, . 

The plane was carrying 38 pas 
sengers and a crew of 10, The 
Ameri can was identified onl y as 
a Mr. Kairy. Also aboard were 
two Colombians and sever al In
dians and Canadians, All crew
m embers were I sraelis. 

L . S~hneider, Columbus, Ohio, 
caught a five pound, 14 ounce 
small mouth bass at Paradise 
Lake, wher e they are vacation 
ing, The present l eader in the 
sm all mouth bass contest is six 
pounds, six ounces. . 

- - Admissions at L i ttle Trav
erse Hospital yesterday includ
ed: Debor ah L. Walter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lyel E. Walter, 
East Jordan, surgical; Kirk A. 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Moore, Boyne City, surgi
cal; John G. Weber, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, John G, Weber , sr., 
Harbor Springs, sur gi cal; Gil
ber t R. C l ark, sr., Harbor 
Springs, s u r g i c a 1 and Mrs. 
Joseph D, Martinchek, Charl e
voix, sur gical. 

Ch a r-1 e v o ix 
Chest Drive 
To Begrn 

CHARLEVOIX - - ' The Special 
Gifts division of the annual Com
munity Chest fund campaign will 
begin this week as the 1968 
campai gn to raise $16, 512 gets 
under way with Maur ice Foster 
and Lawrence LaGrow serving 
as co-chairmen. 

E.D. Hawley and A,L. Living
ston are co- chairmen of the Spe
cial Gifts division of the dri ve. 

A tota l of $16,612. 21 was 
raised during the 1967 cam
pai gn for 11 l ocal health , wel 
fare and community agenci es and 
state and national agencie s af
filiated with the Michigan United 
Fund, 

... Lodge s ... 
THEY ffUNNEII THE IIMLI 
WlrH; Tl(Elfl. INeilflllliE 
"CJIST JI r,c1111r• MUSKEGON (UPI) -- B eer will It was the first hijacking of an 

be coming a little easier for I sraeli plane by Arabs. Thirteen 
Muskegonites today. • u ,s. planes have been hijacked by 

AMERICAN L EGION 
Regular meeting of CarlO. Weav
er Post 194, American L egi on, 
Wednesday, July 24, 8 p.m. at the 
L egion Building. Doyle Austin, 
Cmdr. (10102N- 24D) 

..:::.:;~ r ·, 

ooLtt1.,t! 
SENTA ---· 

BEBGEB i:iiili11Jll.Liil 

Striking beer truckdriversand Cubans and others and fo rced 
w are ho u se m en for this west t o fly to Cuba. 

Chest 
Durand Lodge No. 344 

F & AM 

''THE. MUSIC EXPLOSION'' 
TONIGHT AT PONYTAIL 

Michigan city's four major beer 
distributor s r atified a new con
tract Monday, ending a 25-day 
walkout. Det ails of the contract 
with the 20 members of Team
sters Local 527 were not dis
closed. 

Da . Silva Dies 
MOSCOW (UPI)-- Manuel Rod

r iguez da Silva, first secr etary 
of the Por tuguese Communist 
part y, died here Monday at 58, 
the soviet news agency Tass said, 
It praised· him for tirel essl y 
working for " peace, democr acy 
and socialism thr o u g h o ut ttte 

Continued from Page I 
a rou nd administ rative . costs, 
Harrold emphasi zes - leaving 
$98. 70 of each $100 for agency 
use. 

The Petoskey Communit y 
Chest will be r esponsibl e for 
raising $ 21,700, or 70% of the 
Emmet Chest goal. The Harbo r. 
Spri ngs Community Chest will 
provide $7, 750 or 25%. The re-; 
maining 5%, or $1, 550 is to be 
r aised in local drives i n the Carp 
L ake, Leveri ng, Pellston, Bru
tus, Alanson, Oden, Conway and 
Springvale ar eas, 

Speci al Communication Dur an d 
Lodge No, 344 F & AM, Wednes
day, July 24, 7: 30 p.m. Work in 
EA Degree. Officer s and mem
bers pl ease be present; Visiting 
m e m b er s wel com e. Ashton K, 
Hayes, WM. (l0l0lN-249) 

One of the newest record ing groups to a ppea r a t C lub · Po nyta il 
ton ight is "The Music Exp los ion . 11 Two o f the i r biggest hits a re 
" Litt le Bit 0 1 Sou l" and " I See The Light'' . Admiss ion S2 . 50. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Shorts 
Swimwear 
Terry Jackets 

Dresses 
Knit Tops 

Shirts & Slacks 

Infant & Toddler Summer Wear 

Boys' -Girls' - Teens - Chu bby 

The Circus Shop 
"T ots Thru T ee ns " 

Pe toskey 

BOB 
BRENN 

11 1n my busi ness , I 
could be bankrupted 
by a la rge mo ney 
loss . I'm exposed to 
so many risks - t heft 
by outsiders ot em 
p loy~es , embe zz le 
ment, destruct ion or 
disappea rance of cur
rency , safe burg lary, 
armed robbery o n 
the premises or of 
messengers . Does the 
new ' b lanket Crime 
Po licy ' from your 
agency cover a 11 such 
losses? 11 

r=,coLWELL 
L::.IBRENN 
INSURANCE 
313 E . MI T C H E LL S T . 

P E TO S K E Y 

PHONE DI 7-811 3 r 

TEMPLE 
THEATRE 

L AST TIMES TONIGHT 
Tuesday, July 23 
7:00 and 9:30 PM 

IJNCUT! POPULAR PRICES! ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
Julie Andrews as MILLIE (Best music sco~e) 

sass HUNTERS 1. ,, 
*************************************************** 

Wednesday thrn Tuesday, Jul y 24- 30 
7:15 and 9:15 PM 

H ·PLANET OF THE APES' IS A 
BLOCKBUSTER. FASCINATlff& I'' 

- Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan 

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS 

CHARLTON HESTON 
in an ARTHUR P. JACOBS production 

,JANEi' 
n?[ApES 

RODDY McDOWAll • MAURICE EVANS 
,_,.,,, vc,• C, KIM HUNTER · JAMES WHITMORE JAMES DALY 
LINDA HARRISON~·· APJ°Ac'PRODUCTIONS ·MORTABRAHAMS FRANKLIN l SCHAFFNER 
$CA(l NP1,w (Jr .-.NC, 

MICHAEL WllSON ROD SERUNG 
uuS•C B·t 81.SEO ON A MOY~l 8 '1' 
JERRY GOIDSMllH • PIIRIIE IOULII • PANAVISION' • COLOR BY DELUXE 

J[:e:llgttt:e::e:h LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Tuesday, July 23 
7:15 and 9:15 PM PETOSKEY 

COLUMBIAP~~!~tN~~ JErr!I LEWiS 
''DONT R.81SE THe Br1DGE 

LOWER THE lt•veR'' ~ ~ 
i.,. .. .,...,...,...,... ..... ...,. .. .....,..., .. _.,... TECHNICOLOR'" 

**************************t********* *************** 
Wednesday thru Saturday, July 24 - 27 

7:15 and 9:15 PM 

in A 
Norman 
Jewison 
· Film 

COLOR by Del uxe 
United Artists 

ft 
Suggested For 

Mature Audiences 

McRae Lumber is 

NOW CONSTRUCTING THE 
''SOUTHBRIDGE HARBOR" 

MODEL at HUBER HIGHLANDS 
in PETOSKEY 

Pl ease· ENC LOSE $1 to cover expense & mailing costs 

S'f,\ TE 7.II> PJH)Nf, 

Phone LE 9-8551 Pellston 

' . 


